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P^rm lands In Trxas should now
borne to the front.

*

Oood feed is wasted whe,n fed to 
t>oor atook. Oet rid o f Ahe scrubs.

Better b)ood sm on i the live stòck is 
iwhst is most fteded now to make our 
Uve stock raisers prosperous.

" 1 *6^1108 in T ew s ^kre warming up. 
{Ali the parties have regular tickets in 
She field, and lively times are antici
pated.

Horses at the best are poor stuff now, 
fcut i>oor horses are burdensome prop
erty, indeed. The same is true o f bugs, 
pheep and cattle.

One of the Journal'a traveling agents 
recently got eighty bona fide cash 
eubsoribers in one day. Uow is that 
Yor one day's work.

The Journal is not only the oldest 
end bgest live stock and agricultural 
l^aper Tn Texas.^hiit Is  decidedly the 
largest. It prints *0 per cent more 
reading matter e'ach week tliaa either 
pf Its contemporaries.

Farmers should remember that while 
that part of Texas west of the 100th 
meridian will some times produce a 
good crop, yet it cannot be relied on. 
FThose who are trying to make a living 

..by farming should remain in the farm
ing districts.

The big packers are doing a land 
office business with the nations of the 
Orient during the present unpleasant- 
ress, and should the struggle between 
the pig-tails continue it ought to be a 
b ig  thing for the cattlemen o f the 
United States.

The Chinese and Japanese forces con
tinue fighting, and but meager details 
are obtained by the American press. 
The final outcome of the fight Is un
certain. Each nation laya claim .to 
Victory with each succeeding battle, 
anc' the end is not yet.

Texas Is i^ better condition than for 
aeveral years, and Is noidoubt in better 
shape than any of .her sister states. 
The season, generally speaking, has 
been a  favorable one, consequently 
crops are good, while grass is better 
than It has been for years.

The railroads, |dt is understood, are 
dealing very liberally with the Texas 
cattlemen who are so unfortunate aa 
to  have cattle in the drouthy districts 
p f the Indian Territory.- These cattle 
srlll be shipped back to Texas at ex
ceedingly low rates. Railroads as a 
pule can be relied on to do the square 
thing.

The Fort Worth Packing and Stock 
IXards companies are laboring falth- 
Kully and Industriously to build up 
a  home nmrkot for the stockmen and 
Tarmeri o f Texas, ^ i s  Is a matter 
In w h i^  everybody Is interested, oon- 
Mqueatly the «entenmlse should have 
everybody’s hearty tupport and co
operation.
• '

It la elahnsd by some who are In a 
position to know that feeders will be 
able to obtain all tl\p cotton-seed meal 
theg win want at t i l  per ton. The 
•ame parties claim that cotton-seed 
hnlls will sen this fall at from IS to 
$S.X per ton-. These prices seem to 
be high enough, and the Jounial hopes 
that feeders will not be required to

Aa exchange say«: 8am Joneo Is, as 
t>avy Creqkatt was, much given- to tke 
utteranM of sound but homely 
phllow>]^y. In E recent discourse he 
said that If all the wealth of the United 
Btatas were honestly spportloned 
among the Inhabitants eeich wuin would 
E*t tllM, aqd that In lesa than six 
months some o3 them would be riding 
la palass ears while others wold be 
VaUdag croas-Uss and howling for an

other divy. And Sam Is right. Any-- 
thing like an .equilibrium in,-worldly 
twssessions can never be maintained 
until all men are made precisely equal 
in wants, Industnr, prudence, mental 
capacity and bannty — a something 
which neither (1ms nor eternity will 
Ever bring about

It Is feared 'by some who are in a 
good position to knowAhat Texas will 
soon be overrun with Mexican cattle. 
It seems that the cattle busiaess ia 
doomed to be cnotlnnally getting a 
black eye fronlM toe unexpected direc
tion. To say«|Be ,least; the Wilson 
bill will prove i^ on an sa  for the ranch
men of Mexico, but will not add any
thing to the coffers of Texas cattle
men.

had, anticipating the enactment of the 
senate sugar schedula, purchased 1112,- 
000,000 worth qf raw sugar. If this was 
true, he said, the profits accruing to 
.t,iiq .tr,ul.t from  this ^vsstasaiu in ad
vance of the enactment of the senate 
schedule would be At least 110.000.000. 
“ The"'grsat battle," said Mr. Wilson, 
"is between the American people and 
the sugar trust, yli is a battle in which 
the trust has takeh the people by the 
throat, and it will never end until we 
throw off the grip." In spite of all this 
he advocates the passage, of the bill 
which will go down in history as the 
fhTambUs result b r  Bribery and corrup
tion In our national legislation, 
the Farm. Field and Flresida

The best of everything always finds 
ready sale. When the farmer produces 
a better article than the market con
tains, he will not only secure a good' 
price therefor, but the mirket will seek 
him the next season. The amount of 
fruit and vegetables, butter, cheese and 
poor animals shipped to the large cities 
is enormous, and prices fall because 
such articles cannot be sold. Aim to 
get good prices by selling nothing but 
whajt is in demand and of the highest 
quality.

The war between China and Japan 
Is still ff-dng o n,, and-Mmd- ds-about-gir 
the authentic news we have from it. 
At times the Japs are tho winners, so 
the reporters say, and then again the 
Chinamen get in a whack and are up- 
pernoost. Little confidence Is to be 
placed in the reports, for no one knows 
whence they come or by whom they 
are manipulated. They .have to travel 
very nearly 20,000 miles ere they reach 
us and over nearly or quite twenty 
different lines.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards com^ 
pany are now advertising in The 

Journal that there are competitive 
buyers no-^located at the yards for 
fat cows, light beef steers and ‘ feed
ers; also for heavy and light bogs. The 
Journal Is glad to- see this and knows 
that all Texas stockmen are also' glad, 
because o f "the corapetltlom there ee- 
fablished. Competition is th e ‘ life of 
trade, and now that competition can 
be found on the Fort Worth market, 
trade will necessarily be better. Send 
in your cows, steers and hogs. This is 
the market. *

Prof, Richard T. Ely of* WIseonaIn 
State University. Is to stand trial, ¿ays 
an exchange, for the crime of Sym
pathizing ^llh union labor and teach
ing socialism. Certain specific acts are 
charged against Prof. Ely, which he 
denies in toto, but the onus of the 
charge is as above stated. As a mat
ter of fact, Prof. Ely is a man of the 
highest character and ability; one of 
the few college professors who have 
dared to advocate government owner
ship of railways and city ownership of 
natural monopolies, such as gas, water, 
electrle and street car plants. These 
are things which every thinker who is 
up with the times has ceme to believe 
In. Prof. Ely deserves the support of 
all lovers of good government and re
form, and we trust be will triumph 
over his enamiea

Drovers’ Journal; The best beef 
market has been on the up grade 
ever since affairs became sufficiently 
settled after the strike and subsequent 
rush on account of the drouth for the 
trade to realize that the crop of mar
ketable hogs was smaller than expect
ed. Prices are nearly $1 higher than a 
month ago and values were considered 
by packers to be high then. The scar
city of prime hoge hae caused buyers 
to pay a very high premium on prime 
over cpmmon hogs, and the "spread" 
in prices la now uncommonly wide. 
The queation of supply and demand It 
all that now aeema to have a bearing 
on the hog market and while the de
mand is good and the supply short It 
Is getting to be tolerably plain that It 
Win not tgke very long to reach the 
tdp Ilmfl as the advancing prices tend 
to check the oonsuptive demand. Lately 
the buyers have held back quite stub
bornly and It la quite evident that they 
were much mistaken in the course they 
thought valuea would take.

The house o f representatives has at 
last y’lelded to the senate on the tariff 
qtie«tton and agreed to pass the senate 
bill. This has J>een done only as a last 
resort, becausa, aa the leaders In tha 
house say, "it w as'that or nothing.”  
Byjadoi^ng the senate bill eeal, ■'Ifliir 
and sugar are protected, while wool 
la left on the free list Chairman Wtl- 
aoB. the author of the bill, made a 
powerful speech atating his reluctance 
at the step which he felt comelled to 
tUia. He made the remarkable state
ment that he had been credibly Inform
ed and believad that tha suglir trust 

■ »

 ̂ , BREJBU LP.

Texas live stock needs breeding up 
probably aa much as the live slock of 
any other section, and while our Hve 
stock is growing better each succeed
ing year, s t i ir g o A  "biood'is needed all 
along the line. AS an evidence that 
the.live stock from all sections need 
breeding and ite«.d It badly, Ti.c Journ-^ 
al reproduces irom the Drevera’ Journ-  ̂
al the following:

“ Doesn’ t it make yeu feci ajhamed 
to go through the stock yards and see 
such glaring evidences of siilftlessness 
and lack of ambition as aie nbown by 
the countless llidutaads of animals 
that never should have b;-;n 
>Vnen onS .lote's ihai only about 10 per 
cent of the lar.;e number animats 
now coming are anything n̂ ce what 
they ought to !>e in breeding and feed
in g  it shows that there is plenty of 
room for improvement, on our farms. 
If some of the young men >vould get 
educated and use their education 
mixed with, good sense on the iaim in
stead of staying ten or moi-e hours a 
day In badly I'chted and yrurse ven- 
tllated offices fur (40 to tT5 per month, 
they would be surprised t" tmd how 
much better- and happier they would

ATENDERhOOT
%• ON A RANCH.

IT W ASfTT EXACTLY A8 BE'’ IM- 
AUlMIlU> IT W A I. *

How It Feels to Bs Astraddle o f a 
B ucking Bruaoho—TiM “ W oollies" 
o f Today.A a Ornery Lot In His Es
tim ation..

(The Journal has received the fol
lowing article from a young “ down 
easter" tenderfoot who roughed it on 
the <668 ranch for about a week. From 
ithe tone of his writing he Is evidently 
disappointed; It may be he Is worse 
than disappointed. At«,any rate he is 
not very happy. Any Texan can un
derstand how he has “ slze'd the thing 
up,”  and how mistaken he Is.)

Ever been on a ranch T No? Well, 
you’re lucky. Know all about, I pre
sume. You’ve heard these old timers 
tell their yarns, you’ve read articles 
and innumerable stories about ranch 
life in the magazines and papers, and 
you have seen those wonderfully llfe- 
Ulee pictures o f IVnington’i. So of 
course you are posted. Well, these are 
all very wall to read and ponder over 
and no doubt they had some alight 
foundation in fact, but, stranger If you 
have any idea that there la any thing 
romantic or picturesque about ranch 
life of today in Texas you are way oft

I'va been there.
Just got back. In fact. Hands all 

skinned up and stiff all over. Went 
up there for my health and came bauk 
to recuperate.

Burke Uumett laughed when I told 
him 1 wanted to go up and rough it 

•awhile. He said something about my 
finding It “ rough" enough but told me 
to come ahead. And so I went, and 
here la where my trouble began.

Wichita Falls, I should judge is-the 
first station this aide of Hades. I was 
glad when our rig pulled out to the
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about 26.666 head of atock and out out 
tA e /’’becv*'B.’ ’ We were to be gotve 
bbveral weekt.

That day the chuck wagon of the 
 ̂"QuUU’’ to htadquartara. 1 won’ t
go nVrough all the details of curralllng 
the horses, and making ready but will 
say that 1 never aaw auch an eques
trian dlsfilay In my life. ' Every horaa 
In the outfit waa a “ bucker" and buck
ed for business.

The Cowboys.
I '  had pictured to my mind big 

br.fwny fellows, clad In flannel and 
leather,„fringes, alx-ahooters, sombre
ros, clanging spurs, honest, brava- 
looklng men who looked you straight 

. In the eyes and shook you warmly by 
the li'iTn̂  iriliisi' wsnitrin"y and good 
nature beamed forth In ev6i',v look— 

'.but my Ideal was as far from the real 
aa could be conceived. A motley gang 
of nomieecrlpts, some niggrrs. MoxK 
cans iimi whites—all ahy of a city man 
as a slx-yeur-old country boy« Tagged 
Ip iudlfftrent and well-worn clothes, 
half-shaven ugly mugs, aloyn-hy hats 
with neckties tied about them-, no guns 
at all-—»>Dt .even fhney boots. ’That 
night the outfit camped a short -dis
tance from headquarters and I fancied 
that her( they tfould rede«Mp tbem- 
aelves by rclutinif tales o f  tite trail-— 
and sing frontier bongs. Their, conver
sational powers wert limited tii';gBueral 
discussions about borses and their 
singing, which was confined to .’ ’After 
the Itall.” was execrable.

My horse waa caught and saddled by 
“ Montamer,’’ one pretty decent man in 
the lot. He didn’t buck, but trundled 
along all right, ao I was saved the 
m iirjlapull.m - snit pnssihU «Mil» '
Of getting thrown. We camped at the 
head of Itluc creek—called so. I pre
sume, because the water Is- not bl.ue 
hut muddy red. When I left about 10.- 
001 cattle had been rounded up. Thf 

‘ "old man" w-as present and together 
with .-I cattle buyer, were picking out 
cattle to be cut out. The day before I 
left an exciting accident occurred. The 
buyer WHS standing near the chuck 
wagon watching a btill swim across 
a tank near by. The animal turned 
and swam back, and nSade a ruah for 
him. He turned to run, but too laty.

With a rush and a whirl the bull 
was at him, caught him on his horna 
and tossed him easily twenty feet in 
the air.- He landed on his head. T'-e 
bull never stopped, but ran on to the 
herd. T h ^  man lay unconsciBUi for 
Hvo Ii )urs and next, day was about 
as llv̂ ely as ever.

On a Brnnohn,
Reader, did you ever mount the hur

ricane deck of a genuine Texaa 
broncho? I did and let me tell you 

'what It’s like. I gut on one with the 
help of two punchers. Some one cut

be. The old Idea that any lout Lnowe 
enough to farm it, is golag with the 
flails and cradiea of our youth.”

Texaa atuckm.tn know from expe- 
rlei^ce, that buyers want the best 
quality when they want anything. 
They know tuat good stock sd l read
ily u d  at good tigutes undur iiny and 
all conditlona. They knew that scraba 
are usually handled at a loss, ond are 
now, and have been for a few years 
past raised better slock than before. 
But the good movement should not be 
allowed to stop here. Ws Lecd better 
sires at tho he-ad o f our flocks, and 
must have the.n before there will be 
good times umolig the live stock 
breedern

Texas ^UIsm>n have this year been 
buying a large number of good bulls. 
But still. Bales In this line bava been 
rather amall as compare.-l to what 
they should in other orqoclies of 
the live atook i.idustry the breeding 
up process has been equally as Utrga, 
b A  we need more of It.

The Journal od.yisgg «11 iu  readers to 
get rid of the ecruba at one«, buy good 
sires, raise good stock and yonr rewdVd
will surely come.

THE COTTOE PALACJE.
W ill TaheTthe Oaka.

The great attraction In Texas next 
fall will undoubtedly be Waco’s Cotton 
Palace, which will be opened Novem
ber 8. The building, which Is dsocrlbed 

t as origfaai in conception and unique 
tn design, is 406 feet in length by 100 in 
width, aurmounted by a magnlflcent 
and sightly dome. Within Will be col
lected, from every part of this great 
atate, with Its diversified oilmate and 

‘ilrbdueta, Yhe woods, the earth, farms, 
factories and homes, making a  grsat 
educational exhibition that no Texan 
or vialters from other states can afiford 
to mtss. The cltisens of the Osyscr City 
are in dead earnest about this srork, 
and will put up a show that will take 
the cake.—Sentinel, Ferris, Tag.

Sal ammoniac la a safe reaMdy far 
w aru. Apply sevsral timea. ^

north with myself, another wooly, as 
they termed us and our saddles and 
their paraphernalia aboard. W s struck 
out for the Red river, twenty miles 
away, and reached the farm headquar
ters about dusk. In the first ten miles 
we passed through a neitor setlement; 
mlaet-able frame ahacks they live In 
too.

“ Here is where the pasture begins," 
remarked the driver as he stopped at 
a gate in the barb wire fence. I looked 
-around for the ranch house but none 
waa In sight. Then the immensity of 
a Texas ranch began to dawn on me.We 
drove through the pasture for ovex an 
hour before we saw, far away through 
a amall valley—the white sands of the 
Red river and a small clustar of houses 
on the banks. The farm headquarters 
is a small town in itself comprising 
half a dozen cottages, besidea bams, 
granaries and other farm bulldinEs. 
Niggers, Mexicans and white men were 
busy all about tha place, farm hands 
were cominE in from work, for there . 
Is a big 700 acre farm run In connoc-* 
tlon with tbe ranch business, and the. 
whole place had an air o f activity 
about It.

I took "chuok" with the hlrei/^m^. 
We had bacon and blacult, beana and 
potatoes. Cams a little hard after 
"Richelieu”  fare, but I got along all 
right. That night I went to the head
quarters six miles up ths river. I found 
a frame ahanty without furniture, a 
"corral," and a few sheds made of toga 
and bruah for ths finer atock. I asked 
the '"boss" where I would sleep. He 
looked at me In open-eyed astonish
ment and said; "Oood Ood mart, 
thers'a 11,660 acres of land on this 
side of the livai^yeu can sleep any
where y«u want—there alh’t no re
strictions.”  •

I slept on the ground that night and 
-picked grass burs off my bed dotbes 
next day. About half an hour after 
I got asleep the "bofs" blew his born 
and told us It was time to get up and 
go to work. I showed him that it was 
only t o’c lo ck ' by the watch, but ha 
had no use for such trifling nonsense 
as a watch. He just allowed tiMtt the 
morning star was up and that settled 
It. Breakfast of bacon and biscuit by 
candle light and -thoB. I waa shown my 
meuffIS.

I was to go out with the "outflt" that 
I day. They were going to round up

Ü

u

sr,hloh will make Urea very oomfortabla 
tonight.

The corn crop of tlUa county was 
almost an eiitlr< falluiEi owing to-tha- 
hot .Winds of the latteraMrt of Juno. 
Our fai-mei-B have prooEbly oqough
h oft to make their meat if tlufy had 
com  to feed them, but thop- haven't 
the feed, therefore meat anti corn will- — k«»e. s«, twsw •a t « » v  dildu w s
be in demand hare hext spring.

Aa wag the case witlj corn, there 
was a fair prospect for a cotton orop 
hare three weeks ago, but the contin
ued rains of late, have caused ths boll 
woian to commence work on the cotton 
and ths majority of the cotton crops 
are batng Seriously injured by them 
and the aversKe yield will very likely 
fail below one-fuurth of a bale per
acre, aud at the present prloe of cot- 
t ^  and with tho acarclty of o6rn and 
Aneat, our farmers will have to go

him from behind and he turned hlm- 
■elf loose. His first act -was a few 
little preliminary jumps. Then his 
heels shot up In the air several times; 
then he bolted forward about forty 
yards and suddenly stopped and stood 
on his head. He then made aeveral 
rapid polkas to the right and left, 
turned d number of fancy »somersaults 
and then jumped over several Imagln- 
ery fences. He then stopped as sud
denly aa he had begair, and looked 
around to see If 1 was there.

My fatal mistake waa In not failing 
off at the first jump. I waa still In tho 
saddle when he looked, but during his 
gymnastics if ther6 was any place be- 
tween his ears and his tall that had 
not hit me while 1 was fiyihg through 
the air, I don’ t know of It now.

I got off. Concluded I didn't want to 
ride a bucking horse nohow. The oom- 
cow-punchers grjpned and clioerfully 
consented to sadol# another—a "gentle" 
bbrse. I was lifted on hla back. Sams 
thing over again with variations. Tried 
another one—too ’sore and weak to ra- 
alst. Don't know how 1 did It, but 
after be got through pitching I was 
still OIL I gave a Mexican a quarUr 
to hold the horse, went down to tho 
oorral and found a heavy atrap. Cams 
back and got my revenge on that beast 
and then rode to the farm In a wagon. 
N o more bucking bronchos for me. It 
Is too much like being in a railway 
wreck and cyclone at the aame time.

TKNDIQRPOOT,

r ro m  Catlaliaa Coaaty.
Cottonwood, Tax., Sept. 16, 1164. 

Eklltor Journal.
A few days ago this section received 

quite a Urge rainfall, which damaged 
the roads consIdcrabHr, but they have 
rapidly been made passable by our 
vlgflant overseer.

Some paru o f this County had rain 
yeoteMay and last night, and today 
tboro la a vary brisk llttla northor op.

wws » m s a i s v t *  W»l l WW
through another year of very hard 
times.

Sums of 'our land owners are now 
depiding to follow the old Injunctlony 
“ Have your eorn crib and amoke houae 
at home Instead of in Chicago or St. 
Liiuto.’’ Tlipy suy'lK at instead of 
renting their land out to others they 
are going V  nJunt more grain, corn 
and other feedstuffs and pay more 
attention to. their stock, something 
that I thlqk will pay a great deal bet
ter In this country than raltlng cot
ton. Our aoaaons-are loo uncertain 
and Iri-egular to depend on farming 
cxcluHlvely. but free range has so long 
been depended upon here tliat It will 
be a hard matter for our farmers to 
get out of the old habit of planting a 
little corn and cotton and depending 
on the grass

-TnFfl'ass nairqmprovcd a great dsal 
(hla year and la now better than It 
has been for several years at this time 
of the year. ,

The sorghum orop Iq this county 
This fall will be large, which will htl|) 
out In the shortage of corn very much.

J. W. JonrH of Baird shipped soms 
cows to market a few days ago, 
wTlICh he aays netted him 113 pat
head. •

Mr. I^odd of Milam county, who own« 
a large ranch In the edge of this and ’ 
Shackelford counties, w is here about 
ten days ago to look after hii stock 
and has returned home with about U! 
good horses, which shows that Calls« 
han county is aoinewhat of a stock
country yet. J, c. O.

W kat tk* Star agRik Saw;
lybllv hi,the Central City laxl Friday 

the^associate boarded nn il<e*il 
and was whirled out to i>adgltt’s park, 
wnere, discernible through ths dense 
hi i-.iiUKS of thv great shade trees, r.sea 
tile mighty dome of ths sj^aclous Cot
ton I’alace, which la now  ̂ under tuj - 
swift xtrokes of an army of workmen, 
rapidly nearing >-omple\lon. What 
struck UN most was tbe Immensity ot 
the atrueture and the bewildering num«' 
bur of liraeings and columns to be 
seen. We mounted the workmen’s lad« 
d. r nod ctoud In the grand eiitranaa, 
gazing down the long vista of Intul-iiiln- 
ahlu elucpei-s, upon which the flooring 
Is yet to bo laid. Kc.r up at a dissy 
height swelled the Immense outline of 
the main dome, upon which the dwarf«
Ith outlines of aeveral carpenters wers 
plainly to be seen as tliey busily 
brougiit tile mosque-ilke covering ts 
symmetrical shape and beauty. We do 
not know how much lumber will be re
quired In the cunstruotlon of this won
derful hultdtng, but thf quantity will 
be somewhat staggering. The build
ing, notwlthstat;dlng Iti Immenee stse.
Is of rare symmetry and beauty—a ver- 
Uaoltt palace, Indeed.—Star, aateavtUs, 
Tex- _

HU KlinUed Bill.
An artist having been employed to 

restore the freecoliig which had been 
damaged by fire In an old church In • 
Belgium, says an ekehange, rendered 
a bill of $66.46. The officers of the 
church Yequeated an Itemized blU, 
whioh the artist furnished as follows;
1. For correcting Ten Comman^

mentM ....................... .......... H IE
2. EmbsllUhIng «Pontius Pilate 

and putting new rlbbone on
his bonnet ................................ $02

$. Putting new tail on rooster of 
St. Peter end mending Its
conoh .........................................  I

4. Repluming and gliding, Isft
wing of Quardlan Angef . . . .  B 1$

I. Renewing heaven, adjuating

itars and cleaning the moon,. 7 U 
'ouchlng up purgatory and

restoring Irsit souls ............... t  M
7. Brightening up the flames of 

liell, putting new tall on the 
devil, mending hU left hoof 
and doing eeveral odd jobs for
the damned ...............................  7 17

$. Re-bordering the robe of Her
od and adjusting bis w ing,... 4 M 

I. Cltanlng Balaam’s ass and
putting one shoe on him........  1 70

10. Putting ear-rings In Sarah’s
ears ............................................. 1 71

11. Putting a new stone in David’s 
sling, enlarging the' head of 
Ooliah and exUndlng Saul’s
legs ............................................. «1$

12. Decorating Noah’s ark and
putting a head on Shem.......  4 $I

1$. Mending the shirt o f the Prod
igal Son and cleaning his ear t $•

^ T oU l .........  100 4d.

A flan Antonio dizpateh to the Oa- 
sette dated September 11, says: C. W. 
Llttlepage, the "CaUle Klnjr" of Texas, 
residing at Copperas Cove, m ade's big 
iand deal here yesterday. He bought 
MMO hear of 2 and 4-year-olds, 4600 hsad 
of cows, to b  ̂ shipped to hie ranEe in 
Wyoming. He hoc sold $000 bead of 
fine steers from his ranch near Yank
ton, Dakota, -which will be shipped to 
the markets at.0t. Louis and Chicago. 
He reporfX a good demand for fat cat
tle with the outlook fine for good 
prices. He has been In eommunloatlon 
sAth some large land-owners In this 
section fer large bodies of land to Jba 
out up In aectlons for aotual settlers. 
He la a staunch Democrat and a great 
admirer of Charley Culbersonopotntlag 
with pride to the rapid strides Tsxas 
-la maUng as a sU U  la tha satUt la- 
Eustry«
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OATTLE.
OMU« »T* «Cftin ••ddl«,

M « now mor* pltntlfiU than
•******■ '

Good catti* ar* noyr r ^ y  aal* at 
llvtns prtct*. It la th* acrùlAonly that 
are not wanted.

Plenty o f sarplua rraa* and water 
alwaye create* an acilv* d*fi|an<v-for 
cattle at fair price«. •

The Journal can confldi 
th* future for Texaa cat 
better than It doe* now
' Remember that 
ket,lt 1* only tĥ  
bring good '  
their day la

•ay that 
jever looked

on a good mar* 
bred cafUe that 

Scrub* ar* no good;

r'now long on gra** and *hort 
•n cattle. A happy condition* of af- 

: thoae fortunate enough to hare 
oiKhand a good aupply o f cattle.

Cattle are being brought Into Texaa 
from the Indian Territory, Arkanaait, 
Loulalana, New Mexloo, and the re- 
publlo of Mexico. Let thein come. The 
Lon* Star State la on '«wi aratn, and 
haa graaa and water for all that may 
oome.

How about your bull*? Have .they 
been with your herd lonw enough to 
have lived their daya o f ueefulneee? 
If ao get yop aome new ogea. and In 
wainng your hew aelectfori* take nòne 
that are not better than the old one*. 
Of oourae If you can’ t get better, you 
will have to content youraelf with 
eonie equally aa gpod onigjK>g

/

A c v  of Texaa cattle that grrJVSLd Jn 
Rwff«to-H»wt • week- wae found tb be
Infected with Texaa fever. The Buffalo 
Review aaya: On the arrival of the
caClle ope of them waa dead, and the 
balance of the herd were found to be 
elck They were quickly quarantined 
and j-etnoved to an adjolnlbg alaughter 
hoUHe, where they were killed, and the 
carcaaaen A  thoae affected were taken 
In charge of by Frank Rowell, under
taker for the Milaom Rendering com
pany, who waa the flr*t to dlacovcr 
the true condition of the herd and noti
fied Cattle Inapector Raat.

The Drovera! Journal of recent date 
aaya; "Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallaa, 
Tex., waa at market to auperintend 
the Rale of aome of hia range cattle 
from Wyoming and Montana. He aaya 
th* Texaa cattle will not be ahipped un
til very late. 'Good graaa makca range 
tnen bulllah. and feed waa never more 
plenty In Texaa than now. I.lberal 
nuinbera of q'exaa cattle will be ft-d 
on the flne corn and cutton-aeed meal 
crop, but to make any money cotton- 
aeed will have to aell lower and cattle 
higher than they did laat winter.’ ’ t’ol. 
i;iaughter take« a hopeful view of the 
altuatlon, and aaya Texaa la in better 
ahapa Htlh any other state In the 
Union.”

that the new tariff bill wilt re 
aetiona-Jtiiut*«-1»  «he e« <i|fg  in

A San Antonio dispatch dated Au- 
guat 30, la ns follows: "It la claimed 
by the cattlemen of Southwest Tf*xaa

result In 
liitere*tg

of this aectluii. The duty Is reduced 
from $10 per head to 20 per cent ad 
valo-em, nriil now that grass Is good 
on this aide It la expected that at least 
lOO.iiOo cuttle Will be briKjght Into Texas 
from .Mexico within the next sixty days 
and after being fattened marketed 
In this country, thus forcing down the 
price«. Thousands of cowa and stock 
cattle w'lll also be brought into Texas 
from Mexico. There will also be large 
lm>phrtatlons of cheap horses from 
Mexico Into thij country.

Said a well-known feeder the other 
day; "1 didn't think the feeders would 
l a k e  hold very lapldly thl* year, after 
having Ipat the money tliey did laat 
>ear, but I find that 1 was mistaken 
I ’here won't
thhr winter ax uvQal, bu n h ere  wlll 
be lots of them. I can only account 
foi- It by the faot that money la easier 
and .verybody Is feeling better over 
the prospective belter times. I 

jlon't think there la going to be any 
boom In the cattle business, but I do 
believe we will, within the next few 
months have a change for the better. 
Before this happens, however, I be
lieve we will see lower cattle markets 
than ever before. I believe that this 
winter there will be an almost con
tinual break In the market, considering 
the rush of Northern cuttle to market, 
and If our meal feeders are not a little 
carfful some one will snfter.’’

The sharp advance In cattle during 
the past few weeks has been In the 
light of a surprlse.to many In the trade. 
The good to chtice grades have sold 
better than pour bud common lots, nor 
la there reason for wonder In this. 
Drouth In matiy sections of the West 
reduced id«ae MbmK the pArn and hay 
crops, uncertainty regakdlng sufficient 
f^ll pasturage and the high prices rul
ing for old corn have all served to 
Induce many farmers to ship tholr 
cattle before the stock was In a really 
attractive condition. As a result there 
Is found to be plelliora of these under 
grades, or beeves which are not well 
finished, while the proportion of fine 
to fancy steers suitable for tti?—best 
Ka,stern trade and ftport to Knglarid 
Is relatively small. If feed is available 
it certainly pays the farmer to make 
hiB cattle In excellent eondltlon before 
sending them to market. During the 
next eight weeks It must be remem
bered that there will be a perfect flood 
« f  cattle from the Middle and North
ern range districts. Many of these are 
so attractive In quality that the big 
dressed beef concerns, and shippers to 
the East as well, will take them In 
preference to farm-fed ateers They 
can be secured at prices below those 
cu rr^ t for fairly flnished grain fed

“ “ “  everythingbelow the class named must expect to 
meet with thla sharp competition until 
the snow flies.—American AgAcultur-

X
of battle or not. The rang* e*ttl* *r* 
In *plen^ld conditiqp thl* year—a* good 
a* 'tb«y wer* In in i—and th* price* 
they *re making satlafy the owner. 
Provided we could guarantee next 
y*aF* crop o f *teer* to b* ** good as 
those *ent to market thl* scaaop, then 
we ahould say hold all you can; but 
suppose we have a 'hard winter and 
there la a serious declln* In eondltlon, 
where erfll we be? In such *ea*0ns u  
1U8 and nvi It was only the prim* 
cattle that sold wall. The othars had 
to go at low prices. In those circum
stances our advice Is to ship all of the 
strictly good cattle to market at pres
ent prices. When Montanas, Dakotas 
and Northern Wyoming« are around 
the four cent notch It U risky to hold 
them over, for a ftve-year-old *teqr 
Is apt to get coarse and horsey, and If 
they are not covered with fat they are 
mean sellers. We consider It a doubt
ful speculation to hold good rangers 
for another year at praaent figures. 
With a flne winter and good grass next 
summer It will likely be all right, 
but In the case of a servere fcason 
and late spring It will prove better to 
sell the usual number.’ ’

In order to render a railroad com
pany liable. Independently of statute, 
for damage to a nerson’ cattle cau*»d 
by their contradliig Texas fever from 
Texas cattle, which the company was 
transporting through the country, and 
which escaped from Its pustody by 
treading over the ground over which 
they had gone, It must not only be 
ahown tbat-ihe. untie escaped Uiiough 
the company'« negligence, but also that 
the company knew that. If th# cattle 
were allo"wed to go at laj-ge, native 
qattle treading over the ground/after 
them were apt to contract the disease. 
Evidence that the fact that the rtatlve

SHEEP AND WOOL
On* of th* b«st application* to any 

*or* or wound on a sheep 1* tar; it 
cover* th* spot with a dry film, and Its 
odor. Is offensiv* to file*, while It has a 
stimulating effect on a  wound that 
bastena healing. '

The free wool Iow a  farmer who sold 
hi* protection neighbor 100 sheep laet 
fall with a guarantee that he would 
get last year’s prices for this year’ s 
clip, and who recently mad* good hi* 
pledge by forking over $69.60 to make 
Up the loss, is a wiser If not a aadder 
man, and 1* doubtleas wondering why 
his free trade theory does not., ’ ’pan 
out" practically.

Now that wool Is almost as "cheap as 
dirt”  It behooves the sheepman to get 
all h* can out o f his mutton and bla 
lambs. In order, to do his best he 
must have a lamb creep In the pasture 
where he can give the lambs a dally 
ration of bran and crushed oats or 
corn-m*al with a little oilcake meal 
added. If you have never tried this 
you will be'surprised and pleased'^Ith 
the results.

A wonderful fleece record has ,been 
mad* by B. E. Gilbert, the pioneer* Me
rino breeder of Illinois. The ram’s 
first fleece 363 day* from birth was 18 1-2 
pourrds; second, fleece, 265 days growth, 
30 1-4 pounds; third fleece, 32 pounds; 
fourth fleece, 45 1-4 pounds. The ani
mal died 149 daye* after the last fleece 
waa cllp^d, and. the pplt w e ire d  7̂ 
pounds. TTie owtier was sanguine for 
60 pounds of wool at the next shear
ing. , . , • , ,

•  I—■
The butcher or shipper ought ritver to 

be rMulred to take culls for the sake
-------------  -----  , 1 ..  o i geUlng good, straight wethers. Somecattle treading < ^ r  the g remrid altar^ J aaMs* wm rwt hai^He ctrH»-»t -any 
Tekas catTle are name to coruract T e j-  price; they will have to he disposed ofas fever 1« a mutter of general notoriety ’  ' - .................  ■ -
does not show that the company had 
knowledge of the fact. The Revised 
Statutes, 1889, which prohibits the 
transportation liito or through the 
state of all cattle Infected with any 
contagious disease, and whlcl^ renders 
persons transporting such cattle liable 
to persons whose cattle contract the 
disease with them, and -which m al*- 
the mere fact that the existence of

o ^ m e  "cheap John”  dealer, at the 
best price* the farmer can command. 
There are some dealers who make a 
specialty of refuse sheep. The two 
classes of animals ought always to be 
kept separate In selling.'

A correspondent of the Australasian 
Psstoraltsts’ Review mentions that In 
"Blair’s History of Australasia" It is 
stated that the first attempt' made to 

j '̂'j,n',” '(iver among cattle In the nelgh-«j Improve the breed of sheep In these
horhood of cattle so transported prlma- 
facle evidence thuJ the cattle trans
ported were diseased, In effect prohibits 
the transportation of all Texas cattle 
through the state, as they, though 
healthy \hernselve«, are apt to give 
the Texas fo v r  to other cattle; and, 
sd far as It prohibits the transporta
tion of such cattle by boats or railroads 
’•through" the state. Is In violation of 
the United States constitution, which 
provides that congress »hall hav* 
U0W6F to cinAmwc®. Orlrn^s
vs. Eddy (auprcnic court of Missouri, 
division No. 'i) 27 H. Vf, Rep. 479.

A ^ueell«« AuswereiT;
“ W hat klrTd of cattle should we select 
to raise or feed to get the best returns 
from the capital Invested and cost of 
labor and coin or grain?

In answer to tills uqestlon James H. 
Campbell snys:

I would say fretn t^y Observation, and 
hi.. I..J «..lit hiinriraibil of thnu

sands of cattle In the different mar
kets.- and having 11ml considerable ex
perience In the different breeds, the 
beat liieeds of cuttle and the most 
prolUable to raise are thoae that will 
mature early, and that can be fattened 
and preiiured for market at any age. 
And so fur us the different breeds are 
concerned at the pres-.-nt time, the 
Black Muleys or Polled Angus are the 
best selling that euiiies to market, when 
fully ripe and well matured. I say 
this, however, without any prejudice 
against the iShorl-Horns or White- 
Faced steers; liut It Is considered 
among the best butchers that we have 
in the country that the black cattle 
are the, pound-miukers to th* gross 
Weight, and will make more pounds of 

«.«..-t i „  . t>eef and less pounds of surplus fat andwon t be as manycutUe^^^^ acooj-ding to the gross -weightti 1 niee ea\̂ »«-v «svili « ^and feed oon.sunied than any other 
bleed of cattle that we have In the 
country. BtH, as we said previously, 
any well bred calf, whether black or 
aburt-horna or white-faced, may. with 
the proper care ami attention, be 
brought to an early maturity, and be
come a valuable beef animal if proper
ly fed and taken care of. It Is care 
and attention and being properly fed 
that makes a flne herd of cattle and 
every well-informed ciUtlemair of this 
country realizes and knows that plenty 
of feed Is necessary to keep up a well- 
bred herd of cattle and keep up their 
symmetrical form. And In this con
nection would say In regard to select- 
Ing feeding cattle, that we are of the 
opinion that dehorned cattle feed bet
ter togeth^er. and that a larger num- 

er can be sheltered or housed with 
less expense and on lest grain than
f bis " horns, in addition t6this, dehorned cattle or muley cattle

thet comi’ t̂ "hipping pens, andthey come to market less bruised and 
In better condition for the block and 
are more profitable j
than cattle with their‘ horn/

cnlonles "cpnslsted In crossing the 
small Bengal sheep with the larger 
Cape breed.” The success of this at
tempt did not satisfy Mr. Macarthur, 
and shortly after 1798 "he succeeded In 
obtaining from the king’* farm, at 
Kew, some very choice animals of that 
description" (the best Spanish Merino!. 
Further on In the same work may be 
found: ’ ’In 1810 the produce of Mr,
John Macarthur’s flne-wooled flock was 
only 187 pounds." Again, further on. 
It Is Btaied that the Rev. 8, Marsden 
visited England about 1812 and ob
tained an Introduction to George III, 
who, on Mr. Marsden’s request for a 
couple of flne-wooled Spanish Merinos, 
"exceeded the request and made the 
petitioner a present of five very flne 
animals, .'which arrived safely In tha 
colony apd probably became the pro
genitors \ot millions.”

Th* Feeders* gi«**«lon.
’ A wrier to the Ohio Farmer says: 

"The situation Vaonfrputing sheep- 
feeders IS difhcuTF'one to analyse. 
There are factors In It Indicating op
posite outcomes .and one very Import
ant factor In the market conditions' 
that Is an entirely uncertain one. Feed
ing sheep can be brought low enough 
this fall to make the Investment seem 
a safe one. Many two and three-year 
old wethers will be sold at little over 2 
cents per pound. In average years 1 
cent a pound advance It! price may be 
expected to Insure a fair profit. But 
this year the probable high price of 
corn and hay may require more than I - 
cent profit on the fall weight. It looks 
as If the packlAg of hlgh-piiced pork 
■would ' keep the pork market
up for another season' and un
avoidably strengthen tHe markets for 
other meats. Another factor that
seems likely to help the mutton mar
ket' for next spring is the fact o f  the 
very iheavy market through the past 
lieasA. and fhe probable continuance 
o f *lB  rush right on. to midwinter on 
aci’Iunt of the Scarcity and high price 
of winter feed, thus cutting short-the 
supply for next spring. Still a short 
sqpply may meet the demand; this be
ing shortened as much by the ability 
Of consumers to buy. It seems fair to 
presume that business troubles are 
temporarily over, and that the wage- 
earners will soon be buying the normal 
amount o f food supplies. Such panics 
as we have .lust passed through seldom 
last long. There Is not wealth enough 
in the cou n ty  to sustain the people 
very long In Idleness. With the revlv-al 
of business normal prices will return, 
so it seems not probable that we shall 
again soon have to sell good fat weth
ers for three cents a pound.”

‘'~7 Rohinson A Ca have the iollow- 
^ncernlng present andipros- 

pectlve values of range cattle In th* 
iMt Issue of their Uve Stock Report- 

Nearly every day we have Inquiries

of their cattle for next season. The 
prevalent idea is that on account of 
the corn crop being a partial failure 

-  w . shall have high prlSJS c a t t i  f ^

whether to hold back an extra num b»

C a ttle  W a n ted .
We are having a larffe number of in- 

quirlea y^arllnpa and twoa. also for 
feeders. Those leaving cattle for sal* 
♦ fi* K°' ^“ Ubt greatly exr>edlate mat- 
lÆvlnV*'^sî>n'’ ^ ' ’ °n Geo. B.

Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth^TexM *

To CatUemen.
*ny kind or class of

feeders, young steers, mixed bunches^ 
or any other kind of cattle, wr"te or 
call on Goo. B. Loving A Son. mîna- 
gert of The Loving Ia«nd and LU%
F o r f  Wo*7h %e“x X * ‘ ‘ *

Ckttle Bayers Wanted.
If thos* wanting to buy any kind or 

number of cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us Just what they want, we 
can usually, fit them up at bottom 
figures, at all event* we will make a 
special effort to do so, and will always 
be glad to see'or hear from those want
ing to buy.
th# Loving Land and Llv*. Sto&k 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.

■W* Sell Farm s.
List your land, whether Improved or 

jUnimproved, with us for sale, provided 
It Is worth the money you ask for It. 
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
B. Loving Sob*, Managers, 

"orth, Tex.

Tanned Sheep Skins.
Dive Stock Indicator.

It is the fishlon—or, rather. It has 
been the faahlon-rrto- *ay that when • a 
sheep dies or Is killed It never dies In 
debt to the owner, because the wool on 
the pelt will pay for the feed It has 
consumed since last shearing time. At 
pre.sent prices for wool this statement 
Is not quite ao obviously a truism aa It 
used to be, and yet the skin of a sheep 
that dies comes a good deal nearer 
paying expenses than the hide and 
shoes of a horse, or the hide of a steer. 
A good deal, o f course, depends upon 
knowing how to care for the pelt after 
It is taken off the dead sheep, and one 
o i the best methods It to tan It with 
the wool on. In this form .It Is fit for 
many uses about the house and will 
easily sell for all the animal cost since 
shearing time If one does not care to 
keep It. A few hints as to tanning 'pelts 
with the wool on may not be unwel
come to many readers. The first thing 
to be done Is to clean the pelt. For 
this purpose, make a good, strong 
lather with soap and hot w-ater, and, 
after letting It stand until cold, wash 
the pelt thoroughly, taking oare to get 
all the dirt and yolk out of the wool; 
then wash In cold water until all the 
soap 1« removed. Next dissolve a 
pound of salt and a pound of alum In 
two gallons of hot water and after It 
cools Immerse the pelt In the solution 
and let If ilktid Tor twelve hours, after 
which hang It up to drain. Then 
stretch It carefully on a board to dry 
and stretch It several times while dry
ing. Before !t la quite dry sprinkle on 

Hhs flesh side a handful of saltpetre 
and alum, equal parts, and rub It well. 
Try It to see If the wool. Is firmly 
fixed oh the skin; If not let It remain a 
day or two and then rub again wifh 
alum; fold it with the flesh sides to
gether.and hang It In the shade for 
t'wo o f  three days to dry. turlng It 
each day. Scrape the flesh side with a 
dull knlfs and finish with pumice 
stone. Lastly, dampen the skin or 
flesh aids till It Is soft and pliable and

then work if dy in t«h open air. It will 
then remain aoft. whereas a skin that 
1* allowed to dry without working win 
be stiff and harsh. Th* same Is true 
o f leather or busk gloves that have 
been washed. If hung up to dry they 
will be stiff, but if worked dry they 
will be as pllabl* a* when n*w.

■h*e* rmrmimg.
Farm,, stock and Rum*.

A wool circular recently, received 
■how* th* average price o f Dakota 
unwashed wool, all grade*, to be 10 1-2 
cents a pound In the Chicago market. 
At that price It would take nearly the 
price -of three pounds to buy one 
pound of unwashed foreign wool Im
ported and entered for consumption 
Into th* United State* In 189?. To at
tribute th* extremely low price* now 
prevailing for wool to th* expected re- 

^moval of the duty is the heighth of 
folly. Like the decline In Other valUM,
It 1* due In part to the panic of last 
year, from which the country has not 
recovered, and In part to other causes.

Low-priced wool ha* brought with it 
cheap sheep, and It is a good time to 
buy. Whoever Invests In them now 
will be In a position to .sell at higher 
prices when the reaction cornea .which 
la sure to follow. Now Is the time to 
buy, either to sell akklH" at future 
higher price* or to keep on the farm. 
In every instance within the recollec
tion of the writer when the price of 
wool waa so low as to Induce sheep 
owners to slaughter their sheep and 
throw them away to' get rid of them, 
either sheep or wool, or both, ad
vanced l«ter to or above {he former 
price, except perHaps In 1873, when the 
drop in the January price of fine woql 
was from 70 cents- a pound that year 
to 68 cent* In 1874, and since then it 
has not reached the latter price. The 
decline in 1867 waa from £8. cents to 40. 
cents the following 'year, January 
prices for fine wool. In 1859 the price 
was 60 cents.

A few sheep can he profitably kept-on 
every grqtn or stock farm. They are'an 
Important factor in diversified farming, 
a "wheel" that one canrot r.fford to 
leave out. The weight of a measure of 
potatoes may be Increased by pouring- 
small grain between them without In-t 
creasing its bulk. So a small flock of 
sheep may be kept without materially 
lessening th* amount of other stock on 
the farm. They fill a "niché” that 
would not be occupied by horses, cat
tle or hogs. They are great gleaners, 
and will consume and convert into mut
ton and wool, weeds and trash both In 
pasture and hay that would not be 
eaten by other stock and would go to 
waste, and a large part of the Income 
from them is net profit. They will 
thrive on the shorter pasture and con-* 
sume a-'greater variety of feed than 
any. other farm animal. They require 
less labor and rare and pay their rent 
twice a year. They have no superior. 
If an equal, to keep up the fertility of 
the soli and to renovate old worn-out 
land. We have in mind an 80-aere 
farm that was sold many years ago 
on a mortgage for $12.60 an acre. Its 
owner had kept no more stock on It 
than Was needed to work it and supply, 
the family with milk and butter. T he’  
soil' was sandy and had been cropped 
with wheat aftçr corn, and on fallows 
that grew up to weeds after they were 
plowed until It ^ould  not produce 
eight Kn«>i«l« «.1 «nr« tn ttin t»a«r y«a«a 
and ha waa compelled to sell it. The 
buyer - bought the farm on credit, 
fenced It In small fields, purchased a 
flock of sheep and commenced a rota- 
tatlon of crops, mainly wheat, corn; 
oats, potatoes and clover, which he has 
continued since the farm was purchas
ed. Every Held of wheat or Oats was 
sown with land plaster and seeded 
down to clover. *

Fifteen years later If he did not raise . 
over twenty bushels of wheat to on j 
acre he claimed that the crop was 'j 
•nifht. He soon paid for the farm 

'and bought another equal to tt-drr-eise., 
Twelve years ago he had buildings up 
that cost over $2000 and was out of 
debt. The sheep were a great help to
wards Improving the farm and subdu
ing the weeds, and also b iÿight him a 
handsome Income from th ^ a le  of mut
ton and wool,

A writer stated recently that "given 
a good flock of rriulton ewes and one 
can produce mutton cheaper than he 
can beef. The wool, even at 12 1-2 cents 
a poupd, should pay all expenses and 
have a good living profit for the meat.” 
Another says: ‘ 'It costs no more to 
grow a pound of sheep tha nit does to 
grow a pound of steer.”  There ie cer
tain to be a good future demand for 
mutton, and whethey the price o f wool 
goes up or down, sheep husbandry will 
continue..profitable.

- S T A N D A R D  FOR T H IR T Y  YEARS,

BUCHAN'S CRESYLICOINTMENJ
Sure Death to Screw \̂ orms and wjll Cure Fx)0t Rot .

It 6H tT'*«tcldr heal w eaaas mm* s*re* * b  eatUa, Itmrmmm mm* sthar 
■■iotals. Pat ap Im 4 mm. hotti*«, 1-a ik., 1 ,1b., S *b4 D lb., o u a .  Aak tmr 
BVCHAX’* CRBSYLIO «jXTMENT. T aka n* atho*. Sal* by a ll «raxglsta  
aad aroeers.

O a rb d lic  S o a p  C p  , M anu factu re rs, N e w  Y o rk  C ity
h Í

SAM’L SCALING, 
GL Loula

GEO. L'TAMiLYN, MANAGER.
Ksnssi City Mo.

W. L. TAMGLYNf 
Chicago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
J

¿/Vfl StocJlr Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yardo. Kansas City Stock Yarda Union Stqck Yards, 
" f s t l  SL Louis, 111. Kmsss City, Mo, Chic*|o, IIL

A  G. CsmíOt YY, u  CaniOy. A  L  KeeSer, C. S. OoSAngtan, O. W. Doer, C ubier. It. LÓbís.
 ̂ T. ■ . rimaos». Kaaiu Cky.

CASSiOY BROS. & CO.
liTt M*Cnm(ni Haiti M Fonariiii A|ents, . '

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
lACT St. Louis, Iu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
>. Kansas City,  Mo

B. B. CAkVBR. Uaoa*e» «» I b o s  sad InOQaa TtiriMry, P. O. HwrMtu w Fojrt Worth, T«xas.

St CINAKOBN. BslaMIshsd IMl. JiMSia Bx « bwo« d

lUlŜ Î ItABORN & CO.Live Stock Gomissioii
* ' Room 85, Uaion Stock Yards, Chiesgo.

4V-OXO. aCGJM. kgsnt far Zsxas, Foet W*iik, Toxaa

TH08. B. LIN,
Ptuidaal sad I6au(»r.

K. B. OTMAITkBrr, 
■Vìm Piui4«»a

A  AWat'ñBÍB,
S«cr«t*r)

V l

L y o n s

SHECPBCATUt
OIS I Ml N I

' -A •/' -V

t,000,«00 CAMS SOLO IN TIXAA 
'  Os«4 by S0.000 SteokasoB ood  Famion.

■>»««"»»SCREW WORM!
Cur* for FOOT ROT!

' SO Par Oemt. Gtroncor T h oa  A a r Other

O IN TM E N T.
Tty n  oo« T a m  Osa IS* <MOor.

' « 1 1 CiN

^ í N t m e H 'F

Lyon’s Sheep DIpg
$laM a*awS OMBtF. Me * * iie 6 * 4  w o o u

iU R K  OURK FOR RCAB.
■5RP

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine. ___________  ___________ \

A Cheap Power,
And at the same time a reliable power, 
are the points to be sought for In pur
chasing an engine. "With steam power 
a constant watch on the gauge is nec
essary to prevent acoldents, and the 
expense for engineer -Is a senous Item 
against economy. The gas or gasoline 
engine Is by far the cheapest power, 
aa it -Will run all day without atten
tion or fear of accident,. and the cost 
is about two cents per hour for fuel 
per horse power. For Intermittent 
power the economy of gas over steam 
is beyond comparison. While these 
points of superiority are without ques
tion, R la lmi>ortant In selecting an 
engne to get the beat; the beat In the 
long run Is the cheapest. Do not fall 
to Investigate the striking advantages 
of th* Hercules« Gas and Gasolin* en
gines. Send for catalogue. If you want 
second-hand engines of other makes at 
oheap rates we can supply you. We 
have a number taken In trade and 
cannot taj* any more until they are 
realized on. Palmer A Rey Type Foun
dry, 406-407 Sansome street. San Fran
cisco. The Scarf A O’Connor (3D., 
agents,- Dallas, Tex.

GOOD LAND FOR ONE DOLLAR.

We will sell four leagues 07,71$ acres) 
of land, located In a solid square body 
In Dawson county at $1 per acre.

Terms, 30 per cent cash, balance on 
five years’ time, at 6 per cent. This 
land is of a black, sandy loam; is flrst- 
olass plains land—aa good for graslng 
or agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texah. This Is a 
rare bargain, one that will bear inves
tigation.

GEO. B. LOVING A SON, 
Oi^osUe Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth,

Texas.

Bead Vs Y oar K a r a .
W e can sell some farms If they are 

good ones and worth the price asked 
for them.
THE LOVmO LAND AND JlIVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex.

Tezas live Stock Commissiim Co._
* i n c o r p o r a t e d . CiCPITAL STOCK, $ico,aw>.

FOR THE SALE OF m  CATTLE ANO SHEEP ONLYi
6H«A«0, KA1BA8 CITY, 8T. L *U U .

WM. ]RjyaLAÑ*, Ag«Bt,_Sim Aatepis, Texas

(«DCCBBM U T *  T H A ftK  M O S . A CO.)

L IV E  B T D C E  C O M M IB B ID E v  MBRCHJLHTB.
8. W. THAYOK *IU hen «bar*» «T tb« Tesa» basUau aa bMrthra.

Spadoianaadm glT«a M the sale *f Ta^Catd*. »6« Raw Baobaaga, Ualaa Bleak Yoda
Bif irea»»« Baalari* I^daaal BaaA Cbiaag»j  ierran 'Naiiaaal Baab, Cbi«a|»« Bb*« NatlMfl Oa*h

U M a Y  MICHEI4 ,. OBOKGB H1CHMU»

, H E N R Y  m O H E L L  &  B R O .
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEBCNANTS,

ITOCKLAMOUKk • A 0 . 8 a x , ^  • • • «  N »

l - ' i

«•e. H^Gobaxa olCs . B. HAxmena. a . OTOo m a F. J. GOBAim

60DAIR, HARDING £  CO.
Livxy Stock Commission Merchants

BSICX STOCK TASDS»
Cbica*«.lJA

KATION IL STOCK TARDS,
Bast SL LoiO. IU

ALBERT MONTOOMERT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of UVE STOCK.

B lock Laadiag, M «« Orlaaaa, la .  Ccaaitnaw ali loUcitad. M aH ut laporta tea. F. O A a x  s f l

OomnLissioiL Meroli&iit for the Sale o f  Live Stock.
Stodk TbtGb» ■ a .  .  • ■ OALTE8TOK, TXXAS.

ALBAVNSKBS. <$. W , 8AUNOEllS.
A. J. & B. W . B A U in iZ R B ,

SOIHISSKHUERGHAMTS FOR THE SALE OF LITE STOCK.
STOCK LANDING. NEW OKLEAN8. lA.

CoRmlssloi lircliant for tHo l̂o ind Fonardlug of Uva Stock, '
boali Loadlag, [Box 804] KBW OBLKAKM, KA 'y . Ì

C a r t e r ’ s  S t o c k  Y a r d s -
D E L H S L S  r P e X E L S -

Livestock Commission Merchants and Bf-okers
Liberal im sM i Km * oa Oeistfsiseati. Bofoiasoa, Btita Hatioaal Bank, Dalle».

•sown a ADAMa,
fool fABinlMkm Mercliuls,

807 ONd 80# Fodorol Str**t,

¡ik ■__  Boston.
TasM’aaeliaveaial*. 0*it«i»ee4ee*ea*ÌÌN4.

i ieab r. B i*s  
aaaal O. A4

Q R O W E R S
MA* TM*

OOL AND HIDE S N im i
fWObaol »«OiHb «B

0 * 1 .  AN I» .
SaaplaOoptaaPraa. Bl.OOaYaar

G6L £ KB8 HOTa m .  Ok.
1$ UBaU* «Mt, OnaiM.

WOOD & ElfWAIlDS,,
r n o l7 via label. IMMa,fkUi4d|eia. '

Hat Manufacturers and
N o. S44K  K o la  Bt., B A I X A B .^ X .
, Ib irby la M n ia a *  bau cliaaad, 4ya4. »dffia a i **41 
n « d  «qaal Ya a«« <H I i .jO. W otb (aanataad 0» 

by mail ar ««yr*a« preaptly ettaodadatan
Sia.
• rinnad aaaal ». Oreara

H 0 R S E 5 ! SOLD AT AUOTIORig
Oa Taesday Wrdaeadef. aadThenday 

rtaaeh vaak. r a T a ie i^  evaey day, A« lb*

Kansas City SnoK Yanis»' HORSE R mule deft.
THB LABOBBT •  FIN BBT IHBTITinriUN OF TR X KIND IK THM PNITBD BTATMB. 
* l« r  baa* baadla* dorlu IMA All Maeb Md direct fren tba faraar. free tram diaaaaa, aod----- - kt m

*• L  Touai b 'M I,  Mgr»., In n »  t«|, Ih .

JS.. M . L b-w I b Be CD., ’'T ..?iï;'i2f î.îïî5««.«.
SatablUkcd 1858. Liberal Advaac**. Cesaaiaatc* 1« a »*«*d.

• S S ^ S B i

H. O. YTILLIAMAffONpNERSa
A  A  TALBOT,

V ia a P m t.
O. BOTLB,

Sacranty.
A A im X K K , 

Tiaas

K L £ T. UTR STOOI CONUMIOR CO.
Kaotu Chy Stock Yards, Kantat CHy, Ita.

. 4^MBlar._g. J. Bejta, AJL OnpaHe-baia» - * ------
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HORSES AND M D LES.

A Canadian cuatomar of a* Chicago 
R ain  comm lesion hou*« haa thla to 
toy  about feedlna; wheat: “ I have b*en 
Bering: wheat to B#y horses to th^ ex
clusion o f oats, it Is so cheap. It is a 
gfTtot success. J feed a (yiart of wheat 
three times a day along with hay. I 
IteUeve a quart of wheat Is as good as 
tour quarts of cats.”

The emperor of Germany is said to 
|>e exceedingly partial to horsebaclt 
riding. In the course of last winter 
ten handsome animals were trained 
In the royal stables at Potsdam for 
bis personal use. His favorite color in 
a  horse Is brown or sorrel. In the lat
ter faq,cy he follows Mahomed, who 
taught that there was prosperity Jp 
•orrel horses.
'■Professor Williams of Edlnburiih says 
that wheat Is In our day the cheapest 
and best -food for horsqa, but It must 
l>e given with discretion. If given cau
tiously, about li*ir pounds to begin 
With divided Into lou r feeds, afterward 
Increasing the amount to six pounds 
and diminishing the quantity of oats, 
toe owners of the horses would have 
fetter feeding at less money than If 
they used oats, besides which they 
would Increase the price of wheat, 
iwhlch would benefit agriculture.

' Honies-.lbto are to be used for driv
ing on the road do not require so much 
liay as Is usually ’given them; In fact 
a horse gorged with hay cannot be 
•driven fast without great danger to his 
Wind and" his digestion. Most livery- 
■table keepers understand this and 
leed hay sparingly. They depend more 
on oats ,wlth sufficient hay given to 

. ynake a proper ration. 'Where farmers 
have been feeding their horses more 
hay with a view ,o f  saving oats It 
would often b e . to lhaU;. advauUge to 
■ell some of the hay and buy oats, 
provided that the latter could be bought 
Cor a.regsouable price.

Mr. Tegetmeler In his forthcoming 
hook on "Horses, Asses and Zebras." 
romarks; ‘;it  Is a singular fact that In 
every other civilized country In 4he 
pwoidd except Eogland mules are re- 
paraed as most valuable animals. Here 
(.n Insular prejudice prevails against 
them, and they have never been In
troduced to any considerable extent. 
In Franffe the agricultural Interests of 
■ large portion of the 'West-Central 
districts mainly depend on mule-reaw- 
Ing. In the DeuV Sevres 40.000 cart 
mares are maintained for the purpose 
o f breeding the magnificent Poltpu 
heavy 'draft mules that command a 
much higher price than horses of simi
lar standard.”

One of the ways In which the German 
government offers encouragement to 
horse breeder? Is not generally under- 
etood In this country. Count Lehii- 
dorff, for instance, who Is In the habit 
of making the government purchases, 
goes over to England and buys, as he 
did at the recent sales of the tlueen’s 
and the Dowager Duchess pf Mont- 

• y  ruge's st ud. 'ge Verat tiiood 'iiares.
ipp^es are taken over to Germany and 
•old by auction to the highest bidder, 
the difference between the price given 
by him and that paid In England be
ing borne by the government. Thus: 
Count Lehndorff gave ’JSOl) gs. for 
Hyeres. -a sister to Seabreeze, lOOO gs. 
fqr Florrle, and 710 gs. for Luclnne, 
these three mares being subsequently 
■old for 1360 pounds, 615 pouhds, and 
SOO—peunds to private breeders, who 
Mndertake not to sell them again ex
cept to other home breeders.

Horse-shoeing contests áre quite 
popular in some parts of the old coun- 

itry and at a recent, agricultural show 
In. Scotland no fewer than tlilrty-one 

> blacksmiths from different parts of that 
cowhtry contended for the prizes. The 
competitions were for the .»hoeing of 
draft horses. There were six forges 
In the smithy and the horses to be 
■operated on were -drawn up ,n an ad
joining shed. Each blacksmith was 
allowed a hammerman and at each of 
the horses' heads a man was..placed. 
One foot was to be shod and the time 
allowed for the work was nrty-m ln- 
utes. A supply of iron was placed at 
a convenient distance from the forge 
and the blacksmith had a '.holce of 
tnaterial, ho having within his i,electlon 
a bar measuring one and oae-half 
Inches by one and one-quarter inches, 
or a bar measuring one and o:ie-quar- 
ter inches by flve-elghths of .-.n Inch.

their larger frandparanU. Perhaps 
this difficulty could be overcome by 
careful selection, eepeclally now there ̂  
Is a jlp d  book. We have not found the* 
larger-stsed punlqa — thirty-eight to 
forty inches—eo likely to Increase In 
■Ue in, the ncxt-geaeratlon If they ara 
not forced. Some of the ponies, when 
kept In the stable and well fed, are very 
fast trotters for their size. One little 
mare, Hoplem^orna 130, though only 
35 1-2 inches high, trotted on different 
occasions four miles In 15 minutes; 7 
miles In 29 minutes .and 9 miles In 43 
minutes, drawing one person about 9 
stone, the time being carefully taken 
on each occasion."

"N o disease of the horse is more pain
ful and painfully prolonged,” says the 
London Live Stock Journal, "than 
acute laminitls, or fever of the feet, 
which usually ends in what old furriers 
called “ founder’—a distorted foot and 
permanent lameness, sometimes render
ing the horse totally unfit for work of 
even'the lightest kind. In 1888 'Vcteii- 
nary-Captaln Fred Smith of Aldershot, 
at the^Newcastle meeting of the Na
tional veterinary association. Intro
duced an operation for giving an af
fected horse Immediate relief from his 
sufferings and preventing the usual re- ■ 
suit, namely, ‘dropped sole.’ 'Acute 
laminitls Is a swelling and inflamma
tion of the eenaltive laminae wthin a 
practically unyielding structure—the 
horny wall of the foot. The swollen 
’lamina# bsoome-erhat may be CaHed' 
•boxed up,’ and the more the inflamma
tion increases 'the greater the pain. 
Prof. Smith’s plan Is to make three 
Incisions in the hoof, one at the toe 

and one at each quarter, from the coro
net to the surface of the groun^^  ̂right 
througlf'tharliom T'W ïinï’nîlI the sensi
tive laminae are reached. The opera 
tion was fully explained by him some 
time ago In the Journal of Comparative 
Paijhology. The effect of his new meth 
od Is that it affords immediate rglieL 
and the

- IWHilÿTh a few hours aftelv 'When this 
operation of the fool is performed no 
dropping of the sole follows, no rings 
are developed on the hoof. The ra
tionale of the operation Is—as ’Veteri
nary-Captain Smith puts It—that -‘It Is 
dlff' ’ * to understand how destruction 
o fiiot can follow an attack of

a mlnltls if the wall Is liberated.*
T ration has been performed auc-
c< '  / with the best results by sev-
ai terinary surgeons, and .among
o Mr, Nedler of Exeter speaks
must highly o f It. X small percentage 
o f failures oecur .and Veterinary-Cap
tain Smith, In the Veterinarian of this 
month, confesses to two such cases In 
his own hands, but they appear to be 
o f such a peculiar nature that complete 
recovery could hardly have been ex
pected. It might be as well to add that 
the operation should be performed 
within three days of the attack."

The: Associated Press d lsp a j^ L sa p - 
pearlng in the dally papers of liqBBHt-

S W I N E .
Buckwheat Is considered a g-xxl fat

tening food for fowls.
Remember to keep the drink 

sal supplied with water.
ng ves-

Don’t iiaglaut to lay la a gvMtd supply 
of road dust for winter.

Poultry will suffer during h it weath
er unless they have shade.

If you ship hogs these days be very 
careful. Move them after sun dowq or 
before sunrise. Wet the wagon, sprinkle 
as you go. If ypu do move them v^hen 
the sun shlnef put a shade of branches 
over them with open sides to let tJbe air  ̂
through and sprinkle often, aiid do not 
crowd too many .In. I/i loading go slow, 
hurry nothing ig-d be sure you wet 
down everything often.

The ground In the poultry.yard should 
be spaded up occasionally, Frt sh curtli 
Is a great deodorisey.

The man who e'kpqcta to make poul
try pay will be disappolnu-d un'eaz he - 
gives them proper caie.

A poultryman gives three ways of 
Improving fowls and the proflt 'rain 
them; By Introducing new blood, by 
better care, and' by feeding, liui It is 
arilant folly to practice the flrst of 
these and neglect the others.

Chickens eat a great deal more grass 
than we think they do. An observant 
poultry raiser says she considers grars 
the beat egg food she knows of: that 
whenever the grass 'begins to fall she 
gets fewer eggs.

It Is a fact’ not-generaTly RfloWh'tliSt 
fertile egg that has been under a 

broody hen for twenty-four hours, or 
say from one rftornlng to the nexT, la 
not In perfect condition for eith>T eat
ing or for packing. The germ uf life __ _
wjII Jtifi partially. die.Velaped-aj61-4le-M*«-4..}ii^ji^ 
^ sltlon  will set In at once^ -

The Drovers’ Journal Is good author
ity on all live stock matters. The fol
lowing pertinent paragraphs relstjng 
to hogs, reoently appeared In its col
umns: .

There is no reason why cottonseed 
meal should not make a good hog feed. 
It might iM̂ t do to feed straight, but 
there are •‘many feeds with which It 
ought to be mixed.

As a pork packer said recently, those 
who are supposed to be in position 
to Judge most accurately o f the future 
of the live stock and provision trades 
have lately been as much at sea as Uie 
veriest outsider.

Should prices for hogs get to a point 
beyond which It would pay to gts on 
export account there would certainly 
be a strong check to the advance move
ment, Hpweyer. lha -hoaas dewisw4-l>- 
Ifood. "Hog meat, owing tp its large 
proportion of fat. which also helps to 
cook other things without necessitat
ing the purchase of lard, or even 
butter. Is cheaper for poor "people than 
beef, ey^n when li onsfs cmstSoraJ^ia

LOOK BEFORB YOU  LEAP
Or the Result May be risastreus, |

Many peopiswbo 
come to our vt* 
flee for medical 
treatment navj 
been experlnier t- 
ed upon by In- 
oompetent doc
tor*. or have 
been taking 
cheap treatments 
because the puce 
was low. The 
results wars dia- 

astroua, and we had to treat the case 
much longer In order to effect a our* 
than If we had seen the case -In the 
first place. Remember, the be*V le al
ways the cheapest, and that Dr. Hath
away A Co, are considered to b* the 
Leading Specialists In the treatment of 
all delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis, specific blood-poisoning, 

nervous dyblllty, gleet, kidney and 
urinary dlfflcultles, hydrocele, varico
cele, strictures, piles, rheumatism, skin 
and blood dlseuea o f all forms, catarrh 
and diseases o f women.

Address or caH.' Dr. HATHAWAY 
*  CO., 129 1-2 West. Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Tex.

Mall treatment given by sending for 
symptom blank. No. T T6r men. NoT I 
for wqmen. No. 2 for skin diseases. No.
4 for catarrh.

H. B. Geer In Southern Cultivator: 
"Do not let high weeds abound near the 
chicken quartera^Cligy -cont ilii htd- 

dangenr' tlTOtthem luwn. Keep 
the hen-house cleaned and well white
washed, and the nest-bo.vea- well 
Bi^inkled with kerosene and fresh nests 
w ^iln . Mites and lice breed faat. at 
this season. Watch out -for tif&'m. Pour 
kerosene In a pan. take a rag and wash 
the roosting perches with the oil .top, 
botto^  and all around, once a week. 
Makf a thorough Job of It and then 
you need fear no lice about the roostj."

—Dr. Charles R. Wood says; "In the 
primary stages of spavin to subdue 
the Inflammation the prompt appllta- 
tlon of cooling lotions have a very bene
ficial effect. Repeated blistering In 
thé early stages also prevent the for
mation of osslflc matter, and Ip mam: 
Instances cure the lameness.' In con
firmed spavin firing with the pointed 
and feather Irons followed by blistering 
Is held iii high repute by many p rao  
tltloners, which rarely cures 50 per 
cent of the cases.”  The doctor adds 
that.In his own experience and that of 
two other eminent men the character 

• cesaful Is a surgical operation upon ths 
cessful Is a surgical operation pun the 
hock Joint at the locality of spavin. 
This treatment requires but thirty days 
rest, and with proper care leaves little 
If any scar. He says: ‘ ‘I have per
sonally operated upon 118 spavins, and 
only in nine Instances was the result 
unsatisfactory, and they were espec
ially bad cases. The percentage of 
cures In favor o f this treatment Is al
most double over any otïiër.”

p i

il

Commenting upon the care o f legs 
and feet an English specialtlst writes: 
‘ ‘I try to Imitate nature by the follow
ing system;'“ I have earth floors In'all 
the stalls; I wash the legs from knees 
and hocks downward every day; walks 
In the dew and rain-soaked grass are 
given. Should the horse come In from 
exercise with feet full o f earth it Is 
ro t picked out, but left In for two or 
three hours, cooling and sweetening the 
feet wonderfully. It is not advisable 
to leave the earth on the feet longer 
than this, as it becomes hardened frorn 
the heat of the foot and thus balks the 
object aimed at—coolness. I apply cold 
water« bandages, changed every "two 
hours, for reducing the heat In fevered 
legs. an4 I do not grease the hoofs 
nor allow the smith, when shoeing, to 
Temove any part ^of the hoof except 
the wall, which he, lowers, so that when 
the shoe Is put on the frog has an even 
liearlng with the shoe. With the above 
system I have never had any difficulty 
!n keeping my horses‘ limbs right; In 
fact they could hardly be Improved up
on. and deserved the eulogy pronounced 
by the famous trainer, John Scott, on 
Lord Zetland’s great horse, 'Voltlgeur, 
■vl*.: “ Is legs and feet, lord, are 
■like h|ron.’ ”

The paper on flhetland ponies which 
Mr. R. Rrydon has contributed to the 

■J’TranaarJIons o f  the Highland and A g
ricultural Bodety b f Bcotland" Contains 
th# following from the Ladles’ Hope, 
Chertsey, Burrey: ‘ ‘We have found, so 
far. that Shetland ponies thrive very 
Well In the Boutb and llveout summer 
and winter with to» extro ^  but i  
little hay If theareather Is very severe 
No com  is given till'the polnes are 4 
years old for  fear o f Increasing their 
•lx«. It Is very difficult to keep them 
flown to thirty-six inches In height as 
the tendenoy so far has been for 'th e  
foals from extra small parents to be 
«»m w m tlvely Jarge at birth, and when 
IMS I# the case they make polpM thlrty- 
elghl incheifor thirty-nine inches high 
This is probably owing to the fact-that 
the very small ponies are only so by 
•odWaat, and tbs foals Uirow back to

urday, gav.e to horsemen some most In
teresting race news, but the most In
teresting of It all was the announce
ment that the world’s pacing record o  ̂
2:04 by Nancy Hanks had been beaten. 
The time Is now 2:03 3-4, and Robert J. 
now carries the honors of being the 
fastest..parer In th#.wiirld.^Tb#.^«i«s- 
dlspatch says: Fort Wayne, Ind.,
August 31.—Mascot, Flying Jib .and 
Nancy Hanks have been dethroned and 
Robert J. stands today king of har
ness horses. The geeat son of Hart
ford. driven by Ed Óeers, today made 
the fastest mile ever paced In harness, 
lowering the world’s record of 2:04 to 
2:03 3-4.

The track was In excellent condition; 
and the weaU»»F—waa  ̂ w.ariXL, with a 
light breeze, but not enough to Inter
fere with gpod work.

Excitement was at fever heat when It 
was announced that Robert J. would 
go. Geers appeared coiTfldent that he 
would equal hia record, yet hardly any
one expected the wonderful termina
tion. After about ten minutes spent In 
warming him up. Geer^ scored down 
the' track with a running mate hang
ing on his wheel, but the silent man 
was not fully satisfied and the word 
'was not given.

Again Geers scored down the track 
and as he neared thè starter’s stand 
Robert J. was as steady as a clock, and 
going like the second. Geers nodded 
for the word. Starter Walker gave It 
and Robert J. shot forward like an ex.‘ 
prona train. On to the first quarter he 
sped In 0:46: everybody watched the 
half and when that was passed In 
1:01 1-2 the nerves of 5000 people were 
wrought up to the highest tension. 
Geers stood up Just a trifle, but when 
the three-quarters was passed In l̂ :33 3-4 
qll were certain a wor'd’s record would 
be broken. .Geers again let the , great 
horse out, and as he swung*lnto the 
homestretch .down he came llkg the 
wind and crossed the wire In 2:03 3-4, 
making the last quarter In ?o seconds. 
The crowd was almost breathless untli 
the wire w«qs crossed and as the time 
was caught by hundreds of watchers 
cn® mighty shout rent. tl\iL-ale_and It 
was a most enthusiastic demonstration 
that took place. Cheers were given for 
Geers, for Robert J., for Hamlin, l/ls 
owner, and for the track.

The Importance of the poultry Indus
try is pretty well-shown In fHe fact 
that last year Great Britain paid to 
foreigners the gigantic sum of 322,500,- 
000 for eggs alone! Poultry farming 
In Prance, Russia and other foreign 
quarters la considered one uf the most 
profllable Industries. Of fowls and 
geese and ducks enormous numbera 
are Imported. From Dieppe, Havre and 
Honfleurthree French towns, at Christ
mas England. Scotland knd Ireland re
ceived In eight days 221,468 geese, 20,- 
000 turkeys, and from what la known 
as the Calvados 'and Sarthe districts 
850,000 fowls.

Farjnen actln an th* theory that the 
prices of hogs must go down have, dur
ing the past winter and summer, got
ten rid of their brood scat's and now 
they find themselves with only a mod
erate number of young hogs, very few 
matured lota and hog prices as high 
as they have been In k long time with 
the exception" *of a while last year. 
The, lesson taught is that those who 
stick to their business and have good 
stock ready every year are the moat 
likely to succeed. The chaps who try 
to dodge In and out to get only the beat 
of It sometimes get very much the 
worst of IL

F.F.GQ LpM EÊ,Ca
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

If you have not given the hen houee 
ft whitewashing since spring here Is a 
good one to use now: Slake half a 
bushel of good fresh lime In boiling 

.jWater, keeping It covered during the ' 
■process. Strain It and add a peck of 
salt dissolved to wfttest three 'peunds=e»f 
ground rice boiled to a thin paste; half 
pound powdered Spanish whiting, and 
let the mixture stand for several days. 
Keep the wash thus prepared In kettle 
or portable furnace, and put on as hot 
as possible. This makes a very dur
able wash for either outside or laside 
work. If Used for outside work and you 
prefer some color to pure white, add 

•any coloring you desire. But what Is 
neater than white?

Some of our exchanges are com- 
. R en tin g  on She alleged fact that the 
 ̂directors, o f an experiment station of 
one o f the states are at present con
sidering the propriety of evolving a 
type of coach horses distinctly Ameri
can and superior to the kindred- breeds 
of Europe. It Is proposed to select a 
few large trotting maresc Size, coach
ing formation, trappiness of action to 
be the desiderata, and a stallion of 
similar build and gait, yet possessed 
of a reasonable measure of speed, 
IVhereupün the Indiana Farmer says; 
"U  will be found no small task to 
produce a new type of horse. These 
things are done, but not In a day. 
The probability is that many boards 
o f ' directors will succeed each other 
before tl ê task Is completed. It Is 
more probable that, should the work 
be rmderlaken, some succession In the 
board would be found with such a 
strong liking of breeds, and types al
ready developed as to quite abandon 
the project. The new breeds In all 
lines of live stock have come of per
sistent Individual effort and devotion 
to higher Ideals. Under suçh circum
stances there is no one to veto’ the 
work undertaken. The probability is 
that this will be the line of futui;e 
evolution In such maU'erii.'’’  Another 
writer says: "For founding such a race 
of horses we can think of no family, in 
American horse history that would 
equal the descendants of Alexander’s 

,£klwin Forrast. This horse wa* en
dowed with a wealth of thoroughbred 
blood,'* was over 16 hands high, and as 
grand a looKet’ as ever elicited the ap
plause of an admliing multitude. He 
could trot a 2:40 gait, wan a rich bay, 
an<  ̂ Imparted to his progeny charac
teristics with remarkable fidelity. A 
few o f his .dlreçî^,.d^TCjMjiJapUJl^\b'î. second generation can no doubt be 
found, for bis mares were the most 
popular matrons In Kentucky twenty 
oflfl years «go, 'an d  tf ihelf blood 
could be secured In such aa enter
prise an the one suggested, half the 
work of founding the American Coach 
would be done. There are many stal
lions In the Hahnbletonjan family 
blended with the big Mambrino Chleffs 
blood that will fit thè"* model desired 
and furnish the at>eed no sadly lacking 
in the foreign horse. In fact a re
view o f the three families above men- 
•tioned leaves little doubt that from 
these alone the foundation could be 
well laid' and a superior type o f the 
coach could be soon produced In 
America.”

O r. PrIcR'a CrswB Bakiag Pow Jar 
Wsrid’s Psir HlgRert ««SM ssd PIgleMS

Beasonnble P oullry  H ints.
American Agriculturist.

Give the henn Intended for breeders 
sweet, nourishing food, and keep them 
in motion, but do not overfeed with 
corn In any form, for very fat fowls 
are poor breeders at)d are mure liable 
to lay soft shelled eggs.

If you have not a plenty of pine 
needles on hand, do not faU to lay In 
■a stock this fall, for they mlike excel
lent nests all the year round, and are 
particularly good for the xitters in the 
spring. They are clean, cool, and be
ing free from anything green, are no 
attraction fur the hens l^acratch  in 
Jor food-

'* The symmetry of the stock and the 
size and color of the eggs can bo In
fluenced largely by care In selection of, 
eggs for hatching using only those“ 
which are large, dark, and from well 
formed fowls.

Keep the houses clean, and when 
space Is limited and the fow ls'can 'not 
get out much, be all the more particu
lar, and do not overstock. A flock of 
eight of ten is about right, and can 
he nicely managed and Idcpt In good 
thrift. Clean off under the roosts each 
morning and scatter dry sand on the 
boards at ■ each craning. Rake and 
stir up the ground at eyefy cleaning, 
so« that the bottom will be fine and dry 
for the dusting of the fowls.

The tools handiest for cleaning are a 
large sheet Iron bucket of the capacity 
of two ordinary palls, a piece of clap
board about two feet long for clean
ing off the rooat board, and a garden 
rake for taking up the feathers and 
litter from the bottom of the house" 
lYlth the use of these It Is but little 
work to keep the house clean.

Sm all F locks o f P oaltry.
R. W. Davtsuh, New Jersey.

Farmers often keep too many hens 
in one place. Fifty i# all that should 
be kept In one flock as the food will 
cost less, and more eggs will be laid In 
winter than If one hundred are kept. 
The right way to do, where more than 
fifty fowls are to be kept, I* to have 
one house near the barn, another 
somewhere In the orchard, and an
other In some out-of-the-way place. 
If the houses are 200 or 300 yard# apart, 
fences will not be required. The houses 
need not be expensive, and most farm
ers have old lumber lying around, or 
an old shed that ought to be torn 
down, and all this can be worked Into 
the poultry houses. The houses should, 
at least, be twenty-flve by fifteen feet 
for fifty fowls. Have the roof firm 
and tight, ahd then line the house In
side with good, stout building papey. 
Little cracks In ths sides of a house 
or flampnese is the cause of sick fowls 
during the winter season. The front 
and south side of the house should be 
seven or eight feet high and have two 
ordinary sized house windows therein, 
while ths back or north -Mfle should' De 
four Of five feet high. 'The reason why 
the house should be large, light and 
dry, is because during the cold or 
stormy days of wipter the fowls should 
be confined therein; and . i f . plenty of 
litter Is kept on the floor, and small 
grains are buried under this, the fowls 
will be kept bus^ and happy all day. 
This means plenty o f eggs, and plenty 
of eggs In winter Rieans plenty of 
money Just when money Is must need- 
eflr- Do not inr s fre h f tiT siIütUng the 
house up as tight as possible at night, 
but during the day, when the hens are 
confined, open the windows and give 
plenty of air, using wire netting to 
keep the fowls from flying out. It 
must be remenlTfiered' that hens are 
dressed Just as heavily In the daytime 
as at night, and If kept too warm dur
ing the day they will feel the cold of 
night more, and sickness will be the 
result. The droppings should be kept 
by themselves and not be allowed to 
be scattered all over the floor, and the 
roosts should be all on a level and not 
more than eighteen Inches or two feet 
up from the floor. The roonté should 
be three or four Inches wide, a two by 
five-inch Joist making an axoallcnt 
roosL

In saving yiuni sows geleet frona 
dam* that milk .v 11 'hat will Indicate 
fecundity, end fr, a, ’ '<r *s low In many 
of our beat eaijy .... g famlllea 
Free milking Is «i rerts'- u .^atlon of 
fecundity ssd 1( 1« IransniU*..-? from 
dam to daughti r. If your llltera have 
been small, select a boar from a fecund 
sow, and put buck vitality that Is want
in g .' We can have early maturity and 
large .Utters If we select fOf ’ *. But If 
we select the fat pig to breed from 
that was one to the litter we will en
courage barrenness. How nicely the 
hog market helps us out, when horsee, 
sheep and the poorer grades of cattle 
let everybody down that havy them. 
The trouble Is they have not had the 
attention the hogs has, and the Itog 
has had none too much. Iowa Is de- 
velopltig a ’ iss of farmers who have 
pride In su> t-es# mor.-' thar,,tn bragging 
about a trotting horss. The fact Is, 
thers Is the odor or horse manuf# heap 
about all this Igirse trot talk. You 
never hear women gassing about trot
ting. but they do like to see a nice lltl^r 
of pIgH that has new dresses, new bon
nets and china seta In tbem at aale 
day. The trot fellow never has any 
cash unless he totes his wife’s butter 
and egg money. It does seem .as 

If the cow. the hog, and the chicken 
make a comfortable trio. There Is an 
atavism about the horse Jockey (who Is

P U M P S ,
p x r s B .

CTLDIDS&S, n m ,
- HOSE.
BalUng, Paokluf,

EIGHES, lOILEU
Min, Oin and 

Well

MACHIWBBT.
Largest

FOUlibRY ^  
MACHINE li»

’ . TANK SHOPS
la the S^ta.

Best quality

Bfu iudlm Cutiip.

^ J S K A iS I iD L . 
OLD MACHINERY 

A  SPECIALTY.

The Best Oalvaaiaed Mill aad Towav 
on Earth la tha

I ' S T E E X .  S T A B . *

HR'S'ULy' aiTa OSlsaa. Write fnr Prie

only happy prhen he has all his soul In 
sp^dte shanked horses) tracing back to 
half civilized ancestors who made their
wives do all the work, and If you watch 
close yuu will see It cropping out yet. 
•nie last dollar will go for a whip or a 
knee pud or some gewgaw, for a four- 
minute colt rather than fixing a cool 
place for the milk or a  cool place for 
the hog. (Ir'a site place^for the chicken. 
They waste time dlacusslng pedigree 
when they should hoe potatoes or tend 
the baby, or hr'" ■ ’■ ’•'-idling-

Pork Is wort., - ..„ch money, says 
an exchange, that farmers cannot af-ij 
ford to neglect the sows that are about 
to drop their pigs. If left In the woods, 
about the straw stacks, or even In 
old sheds, very wet or bitter cold 
weather may overtake them Jpst at the 
critical time, to the certain loss of 
many or a|l of the tender llttie pigs. 
There Is time enough. If one takes ad- 
vanta-.-e of It, tff fit up some old stalls 
or other convenient places to make the 
sows comfortable. There Iff no need 
of extra warmth, provided the pen la 
dry and properly bedded. Leaves are 
better than stra-w tp keep the little 
pigs from getting tangled up as ■they' 
crawl about. The sow should be- put 
In the pen soipe days before parturi
tion, to accustom her to the new sur
roundings, and If she Is of a wild nature 
she shoqld be disturbed as little as 
possible. Under such conditions sows 
are very Irritable, and often.becom e 
restless.

?eS ÌÓ c

C APITAL STO C K  SaOp.OOO. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We maks s 
specialty of tha Texas trade, and If 
good care o f stock In thf yards and 
good sales la what you deglrs, then sfnd 
us a trial shipment and we will en* 
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomar. WrltA ua# . . .
SlIANDAiWJ I'lVB STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 172, New Exchange building, U. 
'  8. Stock Tarde, Chicago, lU,
W . A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly o f 

Alvarado, Texas.

OWN RAILS

Ta*INS~ON THS
MISSOURI, UliSilS & TEUa

. . SAILWAV .  . I
Now Run Solid

S t . T o u i s
C h i c a g o
K a n s a s C i t y■ ■ toITU _ #

WAGfiER Buffet Sleeping GARS
--------------------------------------------------------

FREE CHAIR CARS.
RIDE ON THE 

RED EXPRESS,
The serr night testa

THE SANTA EE.
P allm aa B sget ■!••*•«■

B e a lta lsg  C'hslr Cass.
aafl F ees

The B alokest T im s Betweea garth  
aafl Saath Texas aafl a  sa lM  V astt- 
balad trata  hetweaa ^

Galveston and StiLouis.
TR A V È L IN COMPORT

Br- T a k tag  Aflvaataga a f tha

srttT rp eu on ’f i r h ' t s ^

W h o  Can T ell H lm f
Granger, Tex., Sept. . 

Ed. Stock Journal: ^
Of late 1 read of wheat being an ex

cellent food for growing hog*. How 
will plge do In winter and spring kept 
on green wheat, and what about fl 
barley pasture for graslng vqung or 
age.l licgs’.' Please a«k some of your 
hog raising readers to anss'er.

J. M. DEW.

Elegant Equipmant and Fait 
Tima Via tha

T ' ” P
THB la O R T  b ig a  TO

New Orleana, Mamphia
and Point* in the Southeast.

TAKE THE 'RT. LOUIS LIMITED.”
la —HOURS SAVRD—1* 

Between

Texas and St. Louis ' 
and the East:

Th# Dtr##t Ltn# to  Atl Fstnta In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and Calitornia,

Th# Only b is #  O garatlng

Pullman Tourist .Sleepers
.  r a o a  t b x a b  t o  o A b ir o a x iA .

Puiiman Palace Sleeping Cart
«■t s—.

■T. b O im , bIT T bB  ROOK, « a R B ir a -  
PORT, g a w  oR b B A g * , a a g v a a ,  

B b  PASO, bOS A gO BbB * ABB 
^  *A g  PBAgClSOO.

H ow 's T h ls f
We offer Onq Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cur#.

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve h im ' perfectly honorable In all 
bUMlnesa transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio. *

Walden, KInnan A Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledu, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly o* the blood and 
mucous surfaces of th* system. 
Price, 76 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testimonials free.

H. WALLERICH, • THEDEHTIST.
Specialties—Teeth without platee; 

painless dentlstrv. All work wacrsnted 
to b , as renresented.

Office—Corner Houston and 'keqond 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

S  E 3  H 3 3 D
RYE, B A libB r, WHBAT, 
CUI.OH.4m> HOTTUM UHAM, 
AbKAl.KA and s it hinds o f 
FIKI.I), UAHiiBN snd URAMS SBBD

Wo* solicit your correspondence. Of
fice 415 Congress Avenue. Warehouses, 
1003, 1004 and 1006 E. Sixth St. MAR
TIN A ROBINSON, Austin, Texas.

CARRIAGES
Buggies & Harness.
Two BWsriltd at th,Vtorld", Fair, tor Strength, Henoty snd bow Priees.

DOUBLE BAHY
TRAINS 

^ A C H  

WAY

HoostoD, Texas ftCeitral R’j ,

ELE6ANT CHAiR CARS ON 
DAY TRAiNS.

and IdOtrUur fetplral ̂ r ln ca  wurrantPd ßr̂ Mrß. oiM%thr€Kvfrr p0non cipt fnltif L botM

laaMrtAMt lBt»rM «tiM e f
The "Rock Island Route" Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping oars 
between Texas and (Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 1:15 p. m., and ar- 
riving In I>enver at 7:46 eeoond morn
ing. If you Intend making a bueinese 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent 
or address the Undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It Is needless to add tjuit we still 
continue to run the ’ ’Flyer'’ to JCamrs- 
Clty tnd, Chicago with out ebang* of

Purchase your tteksts vi« *ttis 
Orest Rock Island Routs," and get full 
value for your money.

J, C. McCABB, a . P. St.
Fort ^^orth, Tegsg,

I f  Y e s  W e s t
To buy s  farm call and see os or 

write us. ,
THE LOVING LAND AND UVE 

STOCK AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tex,_________

Wmmt
1*0 buy s  farm call and see ue or 

write ue.
THE LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCY,
Fort Worth, Tex.^

kl ̂ r ln  OlA^h!
•rr ppmon «►f. . ,  ______

Rbould ^ud for oar rtiMninoth 
Buy

Sily froBi tfa* mAfiji'
ctnrprs on tnrth wbo Mil 4U  

to itap coBMumcr. 
A L L IA N C li C A S n iA Q C  CQ .. C IN C IR g A T I, a

Threagh BeegMS B,toiw

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO

AN EDITOR ON T H E  STAND*
'A ?!#«**• 1‘Rhdli hsesiVtoie 
iself Id an orangs grove whe imbintoa Page FeSWe. Betbeiseli, _plumb Into a Page  ̂ _ajrbisk at the riondn and for one i was escouipktoly wsoDSend up m  if huag 

on the wlndlaas In a outcher tbop, then msMured her length on the ground. Bhe«|M 
upbuH apd gato^ner n e u a l^ ^ f  milk

.wem. Editor of Farmer aad Fruitackiioavlllo, Fla.
FAfiE WOVEN WIRE FENÇI CO., AdriM, Wleh.N WjRi FENCE CO., Adrito, Wlel

Weii'anclrinefutlt Si
itrntm-mm

HEAHNE AND AUSTiN.

Tbroufli Sieepen fregi New Orleene to Den
ver via Houstea a*̂  Fert Worth.

Threegh Stop* IWwwi

ULIESTOI, H0D8T011ID8T. LODIS
DALLAS AND DENISON.

Soitkiist Til RoistM u4 lei Ortiiis.
JPtot et eiNes B. B T. ^  t^ ek^^Ie^ me 

C«
c . .

WANTED—Lady wishae poaltlon sa 
governeaa or coifipanloa. ComAar4- 
able hoiae more Important than high 
»alary. Address with nariieu'srs, 
mini "P .” Box It. MestordTlU« 
MesiArd Cbuatjr, TmcaaL



TEXAS L IT E  STOCK A E D  EARM  JO U BEA L. r

THE FARM.
. Texas Is wakinr up to the possibili
ties of her aKrloulUiral deveiopmwnt in 
a way that Is »ratlfyln». There is ntlU 
lota of room for Improvement as too 
many people of means and ability still 
d ins to the old free grass Ideas of 
simply taring the stock out lotting i r  jitr*rorTtor*nrcoiitar Tiw inwi=" 
ern Idea Is developing the feed produc
ing resources In a  way that means 
great wealth lor the slate in  Ibfilulure.

It Is all well enough to study the 
elementary constituents of the various 
sorts of feeding stulTs, but the chemi
cal composition 'o f a food is only a 
partial guide to ijs feeding value. It is 
necessary to take Into consideration the 
extent to which each constituent of 
the food la digestible. For example, 
clover, hay contains about 13 per cent 
nitrogenous matter, but not much 
more than one-half of this la digested 
In passing through (he animal's sys
tem. O’n 'th e  other hand the small 
proportion—about 2 per cent—o f fat in 
barley Is practically all digested. The 
proportion of each Ingredient digested 
depends upon the food Itself, upon the 
nature of the other foods with which It 
Is accompanied, and on the Individual 
character of the animal.

verandah. This eld Boutbam oustoia 
la good enougn to Introduos into the 
North.

Ilie  use of ell stoves prevents many 
discomforts hi farm house. They 
produce but 1 ttle heat, and their 

flame can ibe olrected immediately 
against the vess.l in which the cooking 
is being done. One of these stoves 
docs not heat up an wnilra h<ni^ as a

Trass Btste Fair.
In its Inception ihe Texas Btate Fair 

Immediately and Dallas Exposition was somewhat 
local In Ms character, but It soon passed 
that stage.

The people of the aurounding country
nrv>ytny I,' whi. h ~isi nr wood.^ gawLlO-tbis aiiuual-cxhibit o f resom oes
Is employed us fuel does. The flame and material progress siictt. object les- 
In It Is started instantly and

"No progressive stockman of today 
can afford to depend on pasturage or 
mrajtë alone fbv his cattle," says James . 
Clayton o f the Texas Experiment sta- 
tlon, “ etther In summer or 
must supplement these with sollInK 
crops and grain. For early spHng an.l 
summer no green food Is better than 
cS™ Îîid »o'ghum. For winter Use 
drilled barley, drilled rye, or sllay«. 
made of whole com  crop, sot^hum. r>e 
w- cowpeas put up green In «u n in '" 
and fed out fresh In winter or summw . 
wistaen to twenty tons pen acre of green 
c ^  or Borihum Is a fair yield under 
favorable cnndltlons. On one of onr , 
Bowthera experiment stations during 

and February, 1890. the writer 
oU ?^l m  Poumls of green rye from 
oae acre Which h a d , bi^n planted In, 
September in rows tWo feet wide.

gcas« Caasee f«» jn *e  **
W h eâ ir

The large wheat 'yield of thla year le 
due largely to the favorable 
ïoûbh but It I. only fair to ‘ ^at
a part o f the suoceaa In producing lib 
eral yleMs for the pact few years is 
due to the Improvement In the way the 
ground Is prepared for the seed and the 
better knowledge wheat 
In regard to fertilisation. With the 
latest and best Implements for prepar
ing the ground and seeding wheat It Is 
possible to get a crop In the ground 
very nearly as It should be, and even 
the most careless man now Is doing 
better work then the most careful and 
painstaking did fifteen or twenty years 
ago.

Tillage and fertilizing for wheat have 
received a great deal of attention by 
agricultural writers and Institute work- 
rrs recently, says the National Htock- 
man, and never before has the average 
farmer,, been so well Informed In regard 
to the requirements for producing llti- 
eral yields. It Is hot beyond the recol
lection of middle-aged men when a 
yield uf fifteen or. .tWCflU^Uahglfl ol 
wheat per iicn? was cqnslilered large, 
111(1 twenty-five or thirty bushels was 
looked upon us something extraor- 
Jli-e'y. This seaaoii in many sections >r the country - from thirty to fifty 
loishels have been harvested, and some 
outside yields have been reported as 
high as sixty and sixty-five bushids per 
acre. Of course the season has biani 
rnviiCable, hut under the best con
ditions thirty or forty years ago no 
such yields Were ever hesrd of and 
the land at that time was In much 
better condition naturaify to produce 
larger crops.

The Improved varieties of wheat hove 
also much to do In the Increased yields 
of the past few years. Hy careful 
seRctloTl arnl ■ ITOSsIhg varieties have 
I oen brought out that are capable of 
producing several times us mueji grain 
as the best kinds did a half century 
ago under the same conditions. As 
there Is still room for Improvement In 
this direction, and as there seems to 
be a greater Inclination now than ever 
to bring out large yielding varieties, 
the limit Is not liable to be reached 
soon and wheat growing may yet be 
a paying occupation, although prices 
should not go much higher than they 
are at present. For next year's crop 
three points should not be lost sight of 

wlw) want a liberal harvest 
be Ih i>erfect 

properly plant- 
ground should he lllferally 

fertilized. 8. The bes  ̂
yielding varieties only should he 'sown.

is ex
tinguished at Will. Two of the three 
mealH'ttiBt "or » iif|Utred eaoti 'fllj'' may 
be prepared on an oil stove. It will 
also heat flat irons and water needed 
for any purpos.;.

The costly systems of ventilation In-";; 
troduced Into many clly'realdences arp. . 
to j (xpenslve for farmers' houoes,'but ' 
all the windows should be huhg so that?' 
they ceil he moved from the top ami* 
bottom, provlJ.'d with eonw sort of 
screens. Pure nlr It as essential to 
Sound and refresning sleep as It is to 
good digestion n id perfect btalth, In 
many farm hoiiees the ulr Is generally 
bad for want of meune'of proper ven
tilation.

A supply of ii-e add* much to the 
comfort of the Inmates of a ‘farm 
■hoUHc. It m l only allows them to 
havp cooling beverageh, but k e  cream 
and frozen pii '.■lliikh, which arc very 
desirable durl ik In.i wealoei. With 
an Ice house It Is easy to • .ve fresh

HORTIOXJIjTTJRE. DAIRY.

sons as were of’jh e  utmost value to aU 
classes o f the cltlxeijs and that It at- 
traotefl the attention of homeseekers 
and Investors from all sections of the 
country.

One country another entered the 
list o f com(|et11j.on for the most ef
fective exposltl<^ of ^  resources and 
development and^the W r  became what

Whenever you have reas >n to believe 
that any one cow In the dairy Is ,not 
paying her way, and leaving a margin 
besides .subject her at once to an ac
corate test. If< you find :;cr urprotU- 
able, dispose o f her at once, or she will 
do much tpwMd IDakliUt-.llUL Whfll# 
daTr'y '  unprofltabie.** Fatten her for 
beef If you can dq It quickly and 
cheaply. If qot, then sell her for what 
you ean g ^

We run across a good many daifies 
that contain one or two fine cows, cows 
which produce i#ay above the average 
of the entire herd. These are usually 
made pets of, given extra feed and 

care, and are the ones talked about 
Its name was fhtended to Indicate, a i when visitors come. They should be 
state Instltutlofl. It rapidly broad- , considered as models, or object lessons 
ened and grew in extent until It em- I to work toward. In the endeavor to 
braced all of from the Louis- | bring the entire herd up to tbeir level,
lana line to the RIo Orande, from the . Possibly t  little of the same extra care 
Indian Territory to the Oulf coast., and feed ,lf lavished upon the others. 
And this annual exhibit has been o f  ̂ would help toward this end.
Incalcuable benefit to the state. It hae i >* ,  ̂ --------— -  ̂ ,
not only resulted In showing, the people One Advantage o f the Bntter Dnlry.
themselves what they can do with 
Improved methods of agriculture and 
stuck raising, in affort# g tlvem a bet
ter Idea of their own resources and In 
stimulating a '’he.althy rivalry, but It 
has drawn the attention of the people 
at large t(j the greatness o f Texas.

There are some advantages in selling 
milk above those of operating a butter 
dairy. For one -thing, says the Rural 
Canadian, it makes less .vork for the 
women (oik. Rut, on the ‘»Iher hand, 
it is well to keep In mind the tact that 
butter takes away less fer*lllty from

meat, which is pod.i. td on I'be place, >Vhatever may have been the local ad- the firm  than any other animal pro
li iid to keep j.„,(ed food of any kind I vantage to Dallas, the people of the duct, 
a I'ing time. Ice saves labor, as It i whole state have reaped hen êtlts of , 
makes It unti-c-.sirti y to cook a  ̂ uftao.

amount of forty-eight cents worthTTir Tóods ari'i • J rinks to be appetizing, 
It Is requisite liiat they be consider
ably warmer or (-ol-!r r tnar vhe sur
rounding air or the normal tempera
ture of the bo.ly li they are of the 
same ti-mpcratur'e, iley  are >n-ipld; 
Rut Iced tea U -.S di-TIelouS a" hot tea, 
unii In the summer tnor« persons pre
fer It. The Ikj Is tn le 'of other bev
erages.

A bath tub of some description, with 
an arrangemnit for filling It with wa
ter and fur qlscnarglng It, is essen
tial to the comio--t of tne occupants of 
a. farm hous". As yet inventive in
genuity has aeeomi lished but little 
toward providing fucllitles f'u--bath
ing In, farn^ houses, and the field Is a 
most inviting  one. The absence of 
water and sewer fiipes and a supply 
of running wat r render It difflcult 
to have good bathing facilities in the 
country, but In n' me farm building. If 
not the house, there should be a room 
fitted up for bathing. x .

The New York experiment station Is 
the"fair nuU ¿JJ »ectioniTof the »la te , aothority_for t h e t O u  
should comrlbute to the utmost t*f butler takes but the InslKnlflcant,
their capabilities tp Its continued sue 
cess.

It should be a matter of state pride 
to be represented In the exhibits, as it 
is a maUor -of atat« interest-and bene
fit.—Hpuston Post.

•  -T

D rainage F or F ra il -Trees.
A rich soli produpes wood rather than 

fruit, and yet cultivation, manuring, 
etc., are constantly recommended. They 
are not only recommended, but practic
ed, and found to do good. . It wants a 
Plch. s«H where these may be dispensed 
with—richer than drainage alone will 
make generally the difficulty is, as the 
Farmers' Uaxette. says, not that the 
land Is too rich, but toQ.,jiuai,-ana 
wTihtS Ireatihenl to correct Its poverty.'
Wo, In a general sense. If drainage adds 
to fertility, It must be a benefit. RUt 
this is not Its greatest benefit: the 
health which it promotes Js .the .jClUftL tffms la*
thing to b^ aimed’ af. Water soufs ‘P“i
both the soli and the roots; It decays 
the latter; It causes an unhealthy ab
sorption. Trees will not do well on 
such soli, as every one knows, whether

of

P eril W h ea t.
Breeders' Gazette.

Sentiment Is a fine thing—a thing to  ̂ *'>11 Is rich or not; It needs drainage

u '  p-'-^rs^ir ii-It IS all right In Its place, and this vary in g  only In degree. What we think 
world would be a rather nusatisfactory Is dry enough land Is not always such;

Indeed, there Is very little land that Is 
not benefitted by drainage; some not 
enough to pay for the work; but large 
proportions of what we term our dry 
land will realize a rict benefit by a 
careful under drainage. Why? Be-

pluce without If. Rut when It comes 
to allowing a sentiment agqinst feeding 
wheat to live slock to injure the stock
man's finances he had better throw 
sentiment, aldng with iihysic, to the 
dogs. Professor Henry for two weeks 
has labored falthrully In the Gazette cause, as we have said. It gives health 
to demonstrate that It Is to the fanners'' t“  t*"-' tree.s. to vegetation In general. 
Interest to feed his wheat at the prt-s- ‘Haposcs to a full, free, vigorous growth, 
ent price, and he has succeeded ad- thls^not wanted? We fear th(- con- 
mlrabiy In his demoiistratloi»; but he trary'tloctrlne. advocated by some wrlt- 
wrltes as though their exists a vei-v f*'»- will not have a good Intluence, 
wldesi.i t-mt"dinl ileep-root<-ij sentimen t 
against the use of this grain which
has hlthrrto been almost exclusively 
devot(d to the susti-nam.-v of man. If 
sliver should In sona» Incijncelvable 
manner suddenly become worth more 
limn gold the', metallurgist who would 
refuse to substitute tie- white metal 
for the yellow Isa-muse-It has heret-ifore 
for.Tcenturies been the more pri>cloua 
of tlio twp would he l.iiiginal at ti;i a 
fool In the buslin-ss WiPi-hl. Feed wheat, 
save corn. We do not know all about 
feeding wheat, but W--do know enougli 
l-> feed It to adv.tntag(‘, and by pro
ceeding cautiously Iciirn how to handle 
It in this manner to the best possible 
effect.

The world -ts-i:arruTTy~)VH-Tproducea' 
In wheat. Sia-h sutijdU-s have never 
before been In sight. UV have before 
lis an appeal from a North Dakota 
v.heat-grower begging us to urge every

wlien of all tnitvgs in duituhib tins, 
we hold, should be most encouraged, 
needs encouragement, a.s It Is generally 
neglected. To have a healthy and rich 
soil, this Is the way to get It. If there, 
are exceptions Ihe.-ie cannot control_the

soil fertility from the land which has 
producecl It. . •

From this It would appear that In 
running a  butter dairy the maintenance 
of the soil la reduced to van extremely 
simple problem. ,Fead five forage crops 
and gragi'grown on the farm, buy con
centrated foods In order to Increase the 
product 'o f  each animal, and return 
all the manure carefully the land, 
and thé farm should grtiw constantly 
and rapidly richer. As It Improves In 
produotlye ability H ahro Increases In 
agrlcuiturnl value , ,and so the owner 
iproflts not alone by the amoant of 
produce sold. \

The prlce'recetval.lot any ppoa'ict cf 
the-farm TB"‘nbt the 'only matter that 
should be taken Into consideration, but 
too often It Is th» only one tliat is con
sidered at all. The cost of ■ rodacthjn 
Is quite as Important as the value of 

and In reckoning this c->zt 
strmetimes

the effect upon the land.
If one Is constantly selling the farm, 

carting off little bits of It with every 
load that goes to market, no p-issible 
obtainable price for the products will 
compensate. True and profitaljie fann
ing can only result from a constantly 
Improving farm, and your plnns-ehould 
be made with an eye dlrecjly toward 
that end.

Does It P o F lo  Grind G ralnf
Possibly from a strictly economical 

standpoint the answer may be given. 
No, says the Practical Farmer, and 
still f W  fhen can convince themselves 
that It Is the better way to store and 
grind the grain that Is to be fed upon 
the farm. The Vermont and'^other 
stations proved that It was an abso
lute waste of both grain and fodder to
g c p . t r a t f  tl-io O j .r .1  fi-r.tin t h , t  t i n r g  g t a l k

the better way being to' run both 
through a cutter and feed from the
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In- iw to ob> 
meohan-

maiiger. Now comes the Western men 
and say that the best way to feed oats 
to cows Is to cut up straw and oats to
gether and feed unground, as the cow 

rule; hut ws.,liavc our doubts If there ji-in this way has no chance for choice In
sr(* cxceptli>ns. Never have tve known 
fruit to do so well ns on drnlned ground 
and never have we seen fruit do so bad
ly us on wi-l, undialiied soil. What If 
the frost pinches a little? It only hurts 
the wood at ih- cxtiemlties. and cuts 
off Its rankness; and if It lessen the 
fruit. It does u good deal often for the 
oi-oliurdlBl. wh-> Is disposed In too many 
cases to neglect the thinning of his 
fruit, whlc'ii has such an elTect upon 

-Hie quillUy .Thd llBhr fif Hie tree.
To those Who Intend planting frtlt 

trees next November, the above useful 
hints should bp kept in view, and Car- 
rl*“d oul as soon as ccnivenlent.

W'heut farmer 'to reduce his^ acreage 
at least 10 per cent. The Gazette dues 
not discuss wheat farming except In 
an Incidental way. The general agri
cultural prsws should deal with the 
subject. Nearly every farmer has a

.M istakes In T re e  Mpi-iiying,
Men often apply tl'.e same, remedy 

to all «wrts of UiscKuies, and frequently 
with dl.Hastrous results. Thus the su
perintendent of a Calltornla orchard- 

wheat field, and for soni^ Inexplicable u. capable and energetic man, but nut 
reason the acreage seems to have bctm a "book farmer” —found his IrAbs In-
l.icreased last year In face of the threat 

i*a

Oomfort un Farm s,
P a llie  Farmer,
In I* '*■“ «'Ofnioft on farms and

Could be If 
wsrs aLNiorevatyw 

facilities for securing It.
*• unavoidable, 

thé éné " '"»k e  hay while
he mffat cul-

duri‘na*th harvest his grainduring the w^'-fnest days o f the year.
Now, as In Bible times, he must "bear 
h e a ^  burdens in the heat of the day." 
T h ^  Is no escape from these things.

• ‘ here could be,
e oonvenlervt places when«

the flsld-hands can enjoy rest when
i.« îh i Î *  There shouldbe shads trees under which there are

lounge. Hammocks are now cheap and 
they can be easily secured In shady'
ni »nd In the shade 1of buildings. They are cool and com- ' 
for^ble, and afford a support for the

They affordthe kind of rest a man needs who has 
beên -walking In the sun and at the - 
saane time doing hard work. Arbors or ' 
summer-houses are very desirable 
about a farm house. They are better 
Places to rest than in any room In a 
house, as they are cooler. They are In
expensive, as the only material's need.«d , 
for their construction are posts and 
strips of board or fence wire. If grape I 
or hop vines are trained over them ' 
their products will be of some value. In 
many respects the common Virginia 
creeper makes the best covering, as ’ t 
M .étéî kai-dy and grows httsaHanMy. 
Maderta vines ma1ce a -moat beautifuls 
covering. In many locations climbing 

“ "«I ’^•»en they are they will form a bower of -beauty. Men 
enjployed In the fields wir prefer an 
arbor to sit or lounge In to any apart- 

In the houee. An arbor in aImo 
desirable for chlldreh, gs It makes*^a 
fine playhouse. The female members 
of the fan^y can use It while doing 
ironlniT» tewinif and mendlnir. It is a 
coffiTortable place In which to read If 
It contains a perfffhnent table, meals 
can ^  served In It. The same table 
can be employed for Ironing and fold
ing clothes. Town people who visit 
farmers would be delighted at eating 
to M  arbor: In »tavery (toys the cook
ing for the men employed on the fiwm 
®f plantation In the South Wss almost 
Invariably done In a building Ucated 
at some distance from the hoitse or 
residence. The laundry work woe also 
done In IL

By this arrangement th-ie was no 
occasion for having a fire In the build
ing where the family reside.]. Tt. was 
accordingly kept free from heated air 
and the cdoir arising frpm cooking 
food. Op fair days the food cooked 
In the building tnat was detached from 
the house was generally served on the

frants us. A year of unusually fertile 
llelds and favorable conditions yielded 
an almose unheard-of harvest, and now 
it Is a drug on the market which stag
gers under the burden of surplus. The 
Gazette.ls doing Its part to get farmers 
to reduce their.stocks without throwing 
them on an already over loaded mar- 
'Ket. • The logic o f the situation will 
certainly force them to reduce their 
acreage of wheat another year. We 
Invite the freest s.tatement of experl- 

.nneea , in using this grain- -in nseat- 
making and liorse-'feetling. The man 
who has gained knowledge on thla sub
ject and withholds It from hla neigh
bor must settle with his own conscl- 
t(ice for his unapeakaWe selfishness. _ 

borne' peculiar situations are being 
dcvfjoped by the wheat-feeding move
ment. Proctor Taylor of Quincy cites 
instances which have come under hj,s

fested with red splderg. Knowing that 
a spray of salt, sulphur, and lime was 
good for some things, , he believed It 
good for all, and with his trees In full 
leaf and tender foliage, he gave them 
a thorough spi'aylng with the lime 
wash, with what result It Is dllficult 
to tell at this writing, but probably he 
will kin the spiders, and not improb
ably the trees also.

Much judgment should be used In the 
application of gll wasli6s In the or
chard, says American Agriculturist. 
The leaves are the lungs 'b'f the tree,tne preaHimg . apparatna. ana ' wnat:
ever destroys 'them Injures the tree. 
Lime—the chief Ingredient In the lime, 
iiulphur. and salt wash—of course pos
sesses highly caustic pro\.ertle8. It is 
this that gives It Its effective iiudlltles, 
and It should be \ised on decldupu.s 
trees only In the winter when they are 
dormant. It then reaches os’ery part 
of the tree- and scalds the young scale

observation In Northwestern Missouri f  tn.-«rc-ts, preventing their growth and
where farmers lisve been selling wheat 
at 46 cents a bushel and buying bran 
for feeding purposes. These feeders 
not having uccus:omed themselve.s to 
the use of wheat for fte.llng SiOck have 
consequently been selling tholr wh- it 
at $1 less per ton ih.iji they 'were wi.l- 
Ih'v.' to pay for the “ofral" of the fsiii • 
grain. A #hlpl'«k î No. .I r 'd  wh.at 
left Chicago^ for iigd--mdiu-T;, N. V-., 
la t week, wfience'Tt will be d'.str.but 'd 
by rail over New En tlund for itoel - 
(i—dlng. It Is ;i cents low .r t'aan jorn 
of equal quality. Up >n t.; - r.' -.-.-it
"bulge" In corn s'hlprun:s to New Kng- 
lund for Immedl'ate use fe-. o.'f si.a-ply. 
AV"eat was offered inrlead, and the 
shipment noted was s -nt o.i :icc -plunre 
of the offer, and th" .shrewd Yankee 
fatmers will experfiiient with It.

.a
How Bditnra Are Treated In Clilan,

Nineteen hundred editors of a P,«kln 
.paper are sahl to have been _bi'Ii( aded. 
Home'would shudder at such rlaugh- 
ter, who are heedless aif the fact that 
(.Miisumptlon Is ready to fasten its 
fatal hold on themselves. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery Is the effi- 
(itent remedy for weak lu^ga. spitting 
of blood .shortness of br»aih, bn-n- 
chltlB, asthma, severe coughs, and kin
dred affections.

Stamps, La Fayette Co., Arkansas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear S ir-1  will 

say this to you, that consumption Is 
hereditary In my wife's family; some 
have, already died with' the disease. My 
wife has a sister, Mrs. F. A. Cleary, 

that was taken with consumption. She 
used your "Golden Medical Discovery," 
and, to the surprise of her many 
fTtoffito; an« fo t  weiT. My wife has 
also had hemorrhages from tho lungs, 
and her sister insisted on her using 
the "Oqlden Medical Discovery." I 
consented to her using It, and tt cured 
her. She has had no .jymptoips of 
conaumplion for the past six years.

Tours very truly,
W. C. ROGERS, M. D.

Delibste diseases In either sex; how
ever tnducsd, speedily cured. B ^ k  
sent securely sealed, 10 cents In stamps. 
Address, In confidence. World's DIs- 
^nsary  Medical Association, Buffalo,

spread. Rut -i the trees are In leaf 
It Cftnnol rencii The ii.5iTs -<o effpctual- 
ly, while It will uo very scHqus"injury 
tp the trees.

Th'.''orchnrdlst owen It to himself to 
fi -'-Hire at K-ast aomo rudimentary 
Knowledge of entortmliigy In order to 
cope successfully v/itli "nl.-i Insect ene- 
iq !'- , and at th ■ same time not damage 
l.'.a tivts or Injure Id.s Insect friends. 
Hl.s Ir.sect foes jury b.- roughly dl- 
vtd-d Into,two r'uss>i»T those that eat 
with their’ jaws im,l th« se that suck 
with a bill. In d«Rllng with The first 
class, among which .are eataplllars, 
■.'.ups and beetles, ,ars, nlcnl prepara- 
th ns—Paris green and T.ondon purple 
are the mo«L effectlVi- remedies. In 
lighting the uut^kers. these are useless, 
for the reason that this class of pests 
do not cat from the'kurface but draw 
the sap of the plant or tree from be
neath the surface where the poison 
does not penetrate, and In dealing with 
them another class of remedies must be 
used. It Is here that the lime, ,gulphur 
and salt spray comes Into good use In 
the winter,, when there Is no danger 
of burning the leaves or young growth, 
and a severe remedy can be safely 
used. Tor summer use; however ,- rwrtn 
solutions and kerosene emulsion, which 
can be used without endangering the 
tiwes, ar« the proper remedies.

nady'S  Pile Happosltory 
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cants 
per box. Ssnd two stamps for circular 
and Free Am pia to MARTIN^ RUDT, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. PrlM’fl CrauB Baklaf P«w4«r 
W srlTs Pair IHgkiH Awwfl.

the matter, and both grain and straw 
are remastlcated and thus are properly 
ground by the animal and so appro
priated in the animal economies. The 
most criticism that can be found In 
these new practices is the weathering 
of (he fodder and the loss of grain by 
the hordes of rats and mice that, like 
Coxey's army, go at orce Into camp 
and commonweal ncy end of grain, and 
In the barn the mice will go through a 
mow of oats and discount a tornado 
thresher. The corn has Its silo to out
wit the depredations of the pests and 
now It is asserted that If the oats are 
cut Into the mows In half-inch lengths 
It is impossible for the rats and mice to 
get Into the mass of cut straw as the 
hole caves In behind them and there Is 
soon one loss. If this Is so In regard 
to (jats, and the digestion is quite as 
perfect. It may be that there is yet 
another Item of profit that may be 
added to the wise dairyman’s list, the 

threshers' and millers' 
bills an̂ d a greater consumption of 

present has on thousands
kI hri “ "y  “ ‘ her value thanbedding for the cows; and some of them 
have to go into camp about the strww

"eeure this even It 4 u  d Z  
an admirable thing to save out enoug^  ̂

^rom the oat stack this fall 
nmke a trial of this feeding whole cut

V\ OULD'S .fJAR.viVAL C ITY ,

»  .( .»n ttu iu ia s  X lo t  . » f  
A H ra cilu n a —H er I n r lv a le d  F a l l  

1-eM tlvltlea C on in ip aee S ep tem 
b e r  .% a n d  H o ld  F u ll  Sway,

I u t il  O c to b e r  20, ISUt.
’’®*'‘®* carnival seasons Inaugurated by the citizens of

ue ^  iter“ *?® fl/teen years ago, contln- ue as ever for the season of 18114, and- 
from the morning o f September 5 to 
the evening of Ootobfer 20 the city -will 

one scene o f gaiety and spli^dor. 
Many new, novel and unique features 
have been added to the long list of 
BtMdlng attractions, and fr<in every 
Fdnt of view this reign of high carnlv^ 
wm oiiMtolne all previous attempts.

X*.. 8t. Louis Exposition, the only
‘h® Uulted Stated that.has lived year after year with 

flattering results, will throw open Us 
doors to the public September 6 and 
remain In a state of activity until tiZ 
evening of October 20. Souia'^ Grand
the se^on  and will give the u /u *  num- 
ber of concerts during the afternjins
hibu" wK ®"‘ ""® M lssou p "^ !

—“ " ' - ( ‘O“ « building K exhibitors, both foreign and 
home, will present new Id^ s i „  5?,. 

«>®“ ' Boods. and, to addlUon

The Great Sf. Louis Fair which win

««bby Plbbbbnt -Mtiu
p i r  *®“* '"*  the World's•'*P''Pduced in full, and 

peopis o f the West and Southw it
to see to real IWe the Inhabltshta of every civilized and

unrivlllxed country on T h e “thi

„T h e  "Bfreets o f Cairo," "Old Vienna."
"Hagenbaohs." "Fer- 

t r a j id ^ * ’ *** faithfully por-
--------- --- ’ the mighty

No postals answered. For sale byA lL  rsUnuo, wSU enter
first-cT&la Crugglsls everywhere. H ., '  " "  the evening
W. Williams A Co.. Wholesale A gentV  ft through the
Fort 'W'erth, Teg. ' '

W anted.
We want 1000 head of good big feed

ers for an East Texas customer. Must 
have good, w«H-bfed gentle cattle, such 
as would feed out 1200 to 1800 pounds.
Address Geo. B. Loving A Son, man
agers liOvlag lAnd and Live Stock 
Agency, Fort V'.irU:, T.'x.

¡‘Slasdl nis. sad
• tpat?0(b Ml. I•ntifl______________

rs brouebt widely belpre the publlo wlth- it ip.tbe isrcntor, Tbis epieadid paper. eeeUy, eleiiBBtlT lllnstrried, has by Mr the 
gllinilstlnn nf iny snlsntliin woig in tbs

itof ̂ U(»Gnon2dy,‘^t8a^mr^^in|:ie eopies, 'id  cents, ^ e r y  number oontalas beautiful plates. In eolorg, and ptaotocrapbs df new 
hoases, with plans, enabllne bulldars to show u e

formation ooaoefaiag. Patents tain them cent free. Also a o i^ osae lori and solentlbo books sent free.
Patenta taken tbroub Munn A Co. Teoelye 

apeotri notice In the Scientific Aoierlrnu, endthus ore brouebt widely ' .......................
oat ooet tp the Isrcntor 
Issued weekly, eleksntly Illustrated, has

free.

T H E  G R E A T

Liye M  Eipres8 RoiitB.
Umlud Ur* Stock S3n>ntfl TebIm  ao*

Chicago & Alton R. R.
BcMrcea Kmnia» Chf, OUcaM. St. Loml̂ y Hir 

b«e and inUmcdUit« points, mti nil thipmtnu
thif Unn nad tknrcbp oirart prompt nad tnft nirlvntcnsi| - * **̂  ’ •» ' *

tim«.
of year consigaamats. Tbn pioa««r tta« in low mtet 

id fnit
Shmp«n should r«m«mb«r th«ir old' nad ralUbI« 

fritad. By cnlliag ao or writing «Ithtr of tas fnllow' 
iag stock ngsats, prompt UformiuU>ĝ wj|U bs given

Onosml Utc Stock Aguot. St. Loáis.
J. A  WILSON.

liru Stock Agtat, Tort Woifk. Tnxnt.
JEROMB HARRIS, 

liiro Stock Ageo^ Snu Antonio, Tmins. 
^  .JOHN R WELSH, 

Lhro Stock Agont, U. S. Ynrdt. Ckkngo.
FRRD d JS w DS,

Uto Stock Agtat, JEnnsns Cf^ Stock Ynrdi.a r. W. BANORRT,
Liuu Stock AjwVHntiootl Slock YnnU, 111

SPRINGSMMOUNTAINS
TEIIEUEE, tnTUCIT, YIRaiNU n4 (hi CAHUilU,

La k e s  /¡^ o^ o o d s ,
—

WISOORUN, nCHlfriH AK0 MliniBiOTAi

ST. LOVIS, CHICICI«, «N cnn f ATI, tOVlSTlLU^ 
niTD nzx Tsa

Prominent Summer Retorts
,  IX XBX eX lT M  n iY Y S  AXB CiXAAi;U ' * ■ i 1,1.
For rstea, rontes, time tables sad all InfOr- 

matiop aeoessary for s somaier trip, oddrsas 
say Agritt of the Company. |
A A . G U S 80N , B. O. WAKITKB, 

Aurtdif Fsss'r ifesf, Fat'/Fkst'rifMf, liMt/s faas
FT. WOBTE, TEX. TYLSA, T U .

B . W . LoBKADM B,
fassnriFsss'r ss/fMsf ifttt.

8T. LOUIB. MO.

Burlington Routê
SOLD THBOnOS TBAZKS

---- FROM----

SsLzisast City

ChloskgOg OmsJist, 
Iii&oolzi, St. Joseph, 
Deawmr, St. SLXxd 

MinaesLpolis
WITH

SlBlag Cars
VsaUholed Ontwing Keom Slssplng CaM 

«esIlalBg Chair Cars (Bsau Trse).

TMMOifmM BfJNrJOrP c a m  WMOtt
Tax«« point« via Hannibal
—  T o  O H I O A C O
YU Mlssoar l .  Xaasoa A Ts m s  fla llw ay 

1A aatosr X. n.

o m T o x m  tiMMjrmm 0W  ejLMMTO rw M

' A t l a n t ic  C o a s t
AM » a^MtCMMtr MXITffg.' -«*'»

“  Blsrptog Oar n .  XhilM M Otaaha. ^

D . M O .  I V E S , '
cBMalFaaaagaeeadTMai Ageot. bg. LT

«TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.«

Fori Woi ofli Deiyer City
R A - I I - i W A Y .

MORGAN JONES. JOHN D. MOURE, 
RecelTere* v

DR. ALDRICH,
SPECIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTKNCY Sterility and 
all Nervous, Private, Chronic and 
Blood diseases. *

STRICTURES treated without cutting 
i>r j}fUa and-SyiitiUls positively And 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnished to all cases.
Office No. 349 Main street, DALLAS. Jv 

TEX.

^ n c lp a i Ihoriiughflre. M ¿ f  old* v S ! 
Itors to the city will arrive at the hand
some New Union StaUon. the Isu’geat 
railway edifice to the irorld and the

‘Ji appointment.O i^ t  Indurementa to vlaitth« Carnival 
S i ’ ' «*?. thsTitasourl Pa-wflo Railway and Iron Mountain Route 
from all pointa on the system.

For a complete program, giving each 
week s attraotlona to detail, address 
any agent of the Company, or H. C. 
Townsend, General Pahsengar Agent, 

18L LoUto, Mil

,3000 POR gaooo.
A Qoad Small Farol at Twe-Thlrda 

Its Valve.
W e can give aome one who wants a 

good little farm a rare bargali. The 
tract contains 82 1-2 acres, partly tim
ber, sll enclosed and all good land, lo
cated near Handley, nine miles east of 
Fort Worth, good four-room house, )U, 
acres In cultivation, good crop, 30 head 
of fine cattle, a fe-W exceptionally -wall 
bred hogs, farming Implements, etc. 
The entire outfit Including live stock, 
growing crop, etc., will be sold for 
» 2000.

Thla land Is really worth »25 an 
acre, while the live stock, growing 
crop, farming Implemints, etc., arc 
cheap at »1000.

We give long time on »600 or »800 nf 
the purchase money, but will not ex
change for olher property. To any one 
having the required amount of cash 
we are prepared to give a great bar- 
gam. Write or call on.
The ticvlng Land & Live Stock Agency 

Fort tVorth, Tex.
Opposite Pickwick Hotel.

----------------------------------- «ab--------------------------------

G ive Vs Yonr L an d .
We win In future to addition to Hand

ling large bodies o f land to Texas also 
sell farms and clüT Bfoperty - t o  Fort 
Worth, and will make a specialty of 
Tarrant county farms. W e believe we 
are to a position to effect sale« or ex
changes In real estate and farm lands 
more expeditiously than others by vir
tue of ouifi^tenslve acquaintance, and 
would be glad to have those deslrtog to 
buy or sell farms or farnWiig lands cor
respond with us. * ”
THE IX5VINO LAND AND LIVE 

STOCK AGENCT.
Port Worth. Tex.

Cheap Caitla.
Eight hundred good moscrolto grass 

three and four-year-qld steers, mostly 
fours, at a special bargain for thirty 
days. Ons thousand stock cattle cn 
long time, at fair price. Five hnndrml 
picked steers, tours and over, cheap, 
owing to short CMlIA A  nies lot to 
fsed. '  ^

Wo have bargains In sheep, also, and 
those desiring to lease or buy ranch ?t, 
large or small, will do well to communi
cate with us, as we are offering Mveral 
very low.

tOritRIDOM A PATNE.
“ «& Antonio, Texoi.

Sliort Line Teias to Colorailo.
CHANGE OF TIME.

J « lr  If 1894.
TkrotttrR trm ln  Fort W o rtk  at

lOiBB ft. m.g arrlvlnflT At DenTAV At 
6t56 9« m., pAsalns throAVk

T K . I N - l l D - A . I D ,
F X J E B I j O ,

And the Great TVlchlto, Red R iver, 
and Peaue riv er  valleys, the dnest 
w h eat, corn and cotton prodnolnE  
country in  th e w orld .

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING
THROUGH PULLMAN. AND 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
OARS WITHOUT CHANGE.

F o r further Inform ation address
D. B. KEELER,

G, P. A  r .  A „ F . W . A  D. C. R y,, 
F ort W o rth , Texas,

MINERAL WELLS, TEX >
Fapidly bocomiaf th. gnateri «atering elaea'ri 
ft» Saatb, u nach<ri Miy via dia IVmüiMienl, 
Mineral Well, and Koediweetera rnllwny. Kxcni- 
lion dekeu nra nd HÜa vrith ihn nrlaoipa} rnnA of 
th. Mal*. A ll' Snnta F . nnd 'r.xa. and Pactfs 

•* W.a*wfced, Tman, fct'^ rr i W.IU.
irwm.
W. c. rO RBE^

i l l s
Tm  hitbw paideaUn, addrui,

W C
Ona. Fnlgklriid Fam. Agnat,'WmiMml, 

‘HMS TABLE,
denbls Daily Trafiis, Ixsept Soaday 

XCKtiva, AprB pa, ilpp.

Loava
MMwri WriU p:M a. is.

“  . •• C ) .  p.ni.
Waaiboftbed ti :os a. ■.

s :4 p .n t .

Anfrro.
W«ntkorfbrd l:| o a. Wk, 

Miaonl w «lb  i« :m  a. m .

Sondaÿ Only.

Minarnl w S b  moo n. m. 
WoÄihoHerjF it:oo a  m.

W«ntkorfor4 
Mtnorol W«tU i«;oo M.

H l wireTr’a v O T a "mr Stwiwwekel m mk 1 7  V  Wf» Arm
■ ••Ä b*«»y wvrfci I --------  . .J

B f^U gsiu S uíŜ ’¿Í¿^M.».m{Í!r,
IMtl «ew *  Wa W«»iK inilr MeéU «wer̂ HeUbto» «ei «UMb.

birMimtsriärvffi^
ONTARIO TETERIN ARY OOLLEGa^ 

do ta «v>~TXaaperanee Street, 
Tvrvnta, Canadat.

Most Buoceaaful veterinary institu
tion to America. Experienced teach
ers. Fees. »W. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH, F. R. C. V. S..

PrlnM p^



HOTTSEHOLD.
Mrs^.Ernma G«or»e write* *  charm

ing letter from her home in Kent coun
ty, In which ehe telU of the proepect* 
for good crop* and atrongly urge* the 
wisdom o f instilling Into the chUd’s 

- ^m rt t**“ * -lova^of h om e ,-*b lc li^  lUv 
deed the foundation of noble manhood. 
Bhe also give* an Interesting account 
•fdjer visit to the Double mountains In 
Btonewall county, which I am sure the 
Household reader* will enjoy even as 
much as the editor did. Dear Mr*. 
George, we are delighted with 
visit and hope to have it • .repeated 
again soon.

Mrs H. M. Price contribute* this 
week ,and has kindly promised to come 
again. We can say but very little on 
the subject of women’s right*. Mr*. 
Price, for the reason that we are not 
fully'settled In our opinion. When we 
look at the subject In some lights,* It 
seems the only thing needful to the 
Ko^d And hnpptnA*! of humanity, And 
looking At U from Another standpoint^ 
H would 9ttm  that such a move must 
result In making a perfect mesa of 
politics generally. One thing I do 
strongly advocate, however, is a wo
man’s perfect right under any and all 
circumstances to earn her own llvll- 
hood In any honorable way she chooses, 
with the same. pay a* men, where she 
Is able to do the same work. She 
ahould W  eU^iod-meaat her-ta*eren<l 
you may always, count on me as being 
readf to aid In ' anything that will 
eventually help her, whether It b f the 
ballot, or the withholding of It, who 
shall scy f
“ HŜ n though g woman had her vote, 

/ ^ h e  could not take the stump:
Por there soms mouse might havj Its 

nest,
And, then, oh! how she'd Jump!”

A B SO LU TE iy PURE

A Letter.
Dear Bditorr

This has been one^of our hottest 
days but the shadows ^re beginning 
to fajl, and our ambition rises with the 
going down of. the mercury. I am not 
In a position to write a letter that will 
be vsry Interesting to your readers 
but if our editor Is encouraged Just a 
little, then I will not have written In 
vain. A email effort on the part of the 
lady readers of this paper would make 
our page a grand success, and I know 
be highly appreciated by yourself.

We have had plenty of rain sgrce 
Moÿ, l^nsequently good icrops and 
fine grass, whiph Is esiipnUal to the 
Buoce*ii_of our business* (w l ire  corn 
fellows.) I have some beautiful ripe 
pumpkins and cordially Invite the 
Journal staff to come bver and eat old 
Caehloned pumpkin pie with us.

I heartily endorse your ideas of 
•'self-constituted martyrs.”  Our great- 
Mt need today Is intellfgrent home-mak
ers. Women whose best talept (and the 
Very best is needed) is used in build
ing up true homes, where boys grow 
to noble manhood and glr^ to be wo- 
|nen in the truest sense of the word.

If every child o f our land was early 
taught to love Its home and taker an 
active part In helping make that home 
and sustain It, and that honest work 
was tflways honorable, anarchy and 
lawlessness would., pevW trouble us. 
I  belhe.-e the main trouble Is a lack ¿if 
training. The good book says “ Bring 
up a child.”  Bringing require* an.effort. 
W e each have our influence no matter 
what the clrcumstancea may be around 
vs. Will the Master say of you and I 
*'8he hath done what she could.”

We have been visiting the Double 
mountains In Stonewall county. They 
might not compaçp favorably with the 
'Alps or Andes in grandeur, but they 
are ours, belong to Texas, and we love 
them. We climbed the largest of the 
three. Like every place In life wortÿ 
reaching It^took some effort to get to 
the top, but we felt well repaid by the 
beautiful view of the soprronnding 
country.. At the top there la a  table 
land perhaps 150 feet wide by four or 
five times as long, covered with a 
growth o f  shrubs, kt'ass and large flat 
rocks. There Is a ledge of rock rea<fh- 
ing to the top of the mountain forty or 
fifty fe it thick , or high. It has been 
broken off In many places ¿ind lies on 
the sides of the mountain In pieces as 
large as passenger cars. There are 
openings In the^able land that appear 
lo  be entrances to caves. One could 
spend two or three days very pleaaa’/.- . 
ly  hsiktng around. . We found some 
peculiar shells. I cannot account for 
their being at such a height unless t)iey 
bave sometime been covered with 
Svater.

A gtiiloglcal party passing through 
here gave it as their opinion that those 
mountains were deposits from the 
great plains north o f us.

The signal fires o f the red man has 
gome out on their summits; their tralLj 
have been .obliterated by time and 
Storm; the ...pale face alone climbs 
their rugged sides and views with com- 
placcacy and pride^the comfortable 
fiornea-tn every dlreetwqi 'ddttlng thé 
valleys nestling among the bills in 
peace and security.

MRS. EMMA GEORGE,
, Jayto'n, Kent County, Texas.

August 20, 1894.

pie had remained in slavery because 
their grandmothers were there. I am 
sure we would have thought them (fool
ish. So sow  we will be foolish if we 
all don't help along this cause, for It 
is a, good on* In more ways 'than one; 
Because we believe In our right to vote 
It does not follow that we are mascu
line. We can still be women. It Is not 
the mere privilege o f voting we care 
for. W* would not want to vote If only 
the men would do their duty towards 
suppressing the evila that are ruining 
our land. We expect our votes to ac
complish what we are now helpless to 
battle with. W e cannot .neither do we 
expect to do anything without God's 
help, so you may watch and If 

"Seea^ou Wni know tfi&t Tie is wTtTi us.
The Dallas and Galveston News have 

given u* a column In thirr"'valuable 
papers, which courtesy Is greatly ap
preciated by the suffragists, and we 
would be glad if other dailies would 
do likewise.

Now, I hope all the readers of the 
Household Department win favor me 
with thelr-rlews on my favorite sub
jects. I will come again and hope you 
will do th* same. .

MRS. H. M. PRICE.
T k e  SaniBier Saby.

■What can be done to Increase the 
babies' summer comfort and their life's 
safety at the same time, which would 
not coat a fortune to carry out? A 
well-known physician gives the answer, 
"Take oft their TlotheB.”  I.et the little 
tots run about in a single garment, 
keeping them Indoors In the middle of 
the day and at Ahat time permitting 
them to play in a darkened room or 
persuading them, to indulge In a re
freshing nap.. The burden of fetarched 
clothes wears out the life of many a 
child of an overneat mother, whSg^the 
children of the very poor. In their tene
ments and steaming alleys, have no 
respite from the Intolerable heat of 
their surroundings other than to get 
rid o f as many as possible of the dirty 
clothes that are the surest means of 
transmitting disease as well as sapping 
the strength 6f the unhappy llt,Ue one 
who Is forced to carry their weight 
from morning until night.—New York 
•World,

There Is danger in such opportunities 
—temptatlops that have led to many a 
downfall, and to avoid sin, w* must 
avoid temptation.

T ke Qood Cook.
A ^ le  snow—Stew some sour apples 

until soft, sweeten to taste and strain | 
through a' wire aieve. To each pint of 
apples add the white o f one bgg, beat 
briskly until it Is stiff and white, then 
heap it on a preserving dish and pour 
some whipped cream around It; sweeten 
to taste. I

Tapioca apples—Soak half a pint of 
tapioca In one quart of water several 
hours. Peel and core as many sour a(>

! it and aet away. Ten minute* before 
the sauce Is needed place It over the 
Are and stir constantly; when heatel 
nearly to boiling, turn It about th* pud-' 
ding which has been placed In a deep 
platter. If the pudding boiler has a 
tube In the benter there Is of course a 
hole In the center of the pudding and 
this may be fllled with the fruit sauce, 
which 'looks as attraotlv* as It tastes 
delicious.

Currant pie—Cover a pie pan with 
p%ste, brush over with the white of an 
egg, then mix enough whole or mashed 
currants with sugar for the pi*, and 
aprtnkle flour over R before putting on 
the top crust.

Sugared Cherrleo—Beat the white of 
an egg enough to break ita atrlnglness. 
Dip line stalks of cbsrries well iQto 
the egg, then Into powdered sugar until 
thickly covered, and dry on a selv*.

Cherry Compote—Boll together for 15 
minutes live tablespoons of sugar with 
half a- pint o f water; add one and a 

plea-aa -wHl be " r e a r e d  to” fltltifie'b«-T-«raartvr pounds WYIpe'Cheri'le*, alid 1*1 
tom of a baking dish, and sprinkle au- simmer gently for from five to seven 
gar and cinnamon over them. Pour ! minute*, 
the tapioca over the apples and bake < 
until they are tender. Serve,with hard 
sauce made as follows:

Hard sauce—Beat th* yolks of one 
or two eggs until very light, add enough 
sugar *4o make It stiff, beating until 
smooth and creamy, flavor with lemon 
or vanilla. Put It on a saucer and grate 
nutmeg over It.

Apple custard pi*—Stew apples and 
mash fliie, beat one egg for each pie

BREBDBRS’ DIRBOTORY.

BULLS, BULLS.
I  bave two car loads good short- 

hom bulls ready for use On range, for 
sale. ^ HARNHD,W . f .

I (Cooper Co.)
BREBDBRr DIRBCTOKY.

WOOL-MUTTON
Shropshires.

Baovotoa, Ho.

BLMWOOD POULTRY BARM,
R. A. Corbett, Prop.

Baird, Tex,
The oldest* established poultry yard 

In Texaa and have won more flrst 
premlq^s than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following standard 
breeds: Barred Plymoufh Rocks, Black 
I.angshans, White Mlnorcas, Brown 
and White , Leghorn* and Silver-

for hatch-

Dellvered In the Southwest at low 
prices. Urand rams able to rustle and
give profltable results. „  -------- -

About October 10 I will ship all fng‘ 72 
Southwest orders In car lot* to central \ **'
points and reshIp direct to customers, , 
thus making cost o f dcllvary low. '

Write at ouce for catalogue and 
prices.

R. A. CORBETT.
rBAMS. BUCK».,.

W o r k  at Home.
For the_Journal, by A. M. R.

The quentlon of how to earn money 
at home depends so largely upon the 
tastes and circumstances o f the lnd4-' 
vldual that an article oji.the subjtbt 
nan only ha ig suggssUam ' F irst, stil l y'
■well the wants of your community and 
take Into account your own capability. 
Farmers’ wives find the garden a fine 
avenue for making money; also chick
ens, cows, etc. Many ladles of my ac
quaintance, who are far from living In 
■want, but whose Independent spirit ’ 
yearns to do sontethlng to aid In sup
porting thé home or at least furnish
ing their own plrv. money, have made 
quite a aum at cutting and fitting 
drosses for those of their neighborhood 
who prefer to do their own sewing, but 
are unable to do their own cutting and 
fitting. Another lady has some dear 
little canaries which she tend* with the 
greatest care, and year after year (for 
they mulUply fast) sh« sells them at a 
Jiandsottre profit. Oh, therè are hun
dreds of honorablq ways to make ntoney 
at home If we would only kxik about us 
and not allow false pride to hold us 
back. Again, therq is mugic. Instrumen
tal oi* vocal. One can most always find 
two or three pupils In a neighborhood. 
I would Impress upon you, however, 
the Importance o f two thJngs: First,
never be ashamed to ask for honest 
■work. Second, be an artist In what
ever you undertake, be it muslo, dress
making or sorufblng some one’s kitch
en, for remember "Sucoess only comes 
to those who excel.”

1 H. M 6 f ■ iB iilll, 1 1 ,
POST OAK POOLTRY YARDS,

A Q. FOWL'ER, Prop.,
Handley, • - . Texat.

Breedera of thoroughbred 
poultry. My atock conalata 
o f Cornish Indian games, 
the great table fowl; Red

Capa. Baiwa ■Ptymouin noewrrBrgregr

■We have a choice lot o f American 
Merino rams, big, strong, plain fellowa; 
also a nice lot of Shropshire bucks, 1 
and 2 yeara old. TVe are prepared to 
fill orders at prices to compare with 
the tlmi*. Write us.

GEO. A and R. I. PAGE, 
Batavia. N. T.

T H E  V A L L E Y  F A R M
On account o f hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for sals:
20 registered Jersey helfar^ « vaara

AND EVERY KIND OP VEHICLE YOU  COULD DESIRE '
■J- W RITE US FOR PRICES AN D CATALOGUES.

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
: ----- -A. a y H > 0 1 A . l j T T n ------

W s Carry S tock  o f  All Parts o f a Vahtbis.

pirtWertl. p  U  l ^ p l  I
Throckmorton St. T tll!. ^  ^  ^  ■

,  3DR. F ’H A . IT K :  0 -3 . jv-v -
Piwollee Confine* t* dlteatei *f •

I T O S E j a  r r
. *pe6taol»t. CakSilSiJt* an'S*n! » a V

;i.*rgeat atook o f artiflclal eyea in 'Texa a  treated at home,
/e x a i IJve Stock Journal. * ***‘  *■ permteaion, to editor of
0 « o e  la  Peers' B alld lag, f'or. Birth *»-i_ . .  , _e in B  H a l. Street*, g „ t  W a,th—Tea

' , ' w—  r -----------.1 .

SH O R T EST  ROUTE,
B E ST  ROADBED.

QUICKEST t im e ;
—VIA THE-------

C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Off*ra to live atook shlppars th* akorUst rout« to

St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
shoi?teit^?nI’* '^m "F^rt W onh® o\ m  aikanV considerably the
live atock shlpmenu with all poi.lblV disw"^h“  on“ * " “ '*

“ *"a r.“ ' kV '*  « «J  Third, F^rt% l’o?ih’*T ?fM• * ^ •hlpm^ntii h&ndl^ with c&rc. Th# n##r##t rout# bv whir»h tA «hin 
Ln#xc«lleU in any particular. St*« that your »took 1# bUl#d via th# ^

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

1
I g ta ad . by Her Correction*.
' Fort Worth, Sept. 9, 1894.
Editor Household Department:

Having been Invited to contribute to 
khla department of the Journal, I must, 
from force of habit; take up the 'ques
tion of temperance, and incidentally 
woman suffrage—for what can we do 
with this subject, unless we women 
•vote, or how can we stop the traffic In 
spirituous liquors without woman suf
frage?

This Is as far as I propose to go on 
this subject In this letter, for I am not 
•'out of the woods”  yet on a letter I 
wrota to the Farm and Ranch, and only 
go this far to. stir the ‘ ‘antis”  u p .,

The Farm and Ranch used to be very 
kind to we suffragists, but since Sister 
^ ch a n a n  has gotten down from the 
ifence on the side of her grandmother, 
she has "called us down” on this sub- 
feet for awhile. I do hope she will 
open the Household Department to us 
again dpon. I wonder If she was afraid 
■he «would be converted, or if she was 
•'tired” o f feadlng the arguments th* 
•'antis”  brought against us?

They were hardly, heavy enough to

fnake on* tired, unless they had to be 
ead.
I don't thing all -the grandmothers 

would be on the side of the fence with 
hef* If her*. What If the polored peo-

Farm Life.
For the Journal, by A. M. R.

I often wonder why It la so many 
deplore farm life. Life, no matter 
where spent, has its dark as well a* Its 
bright side, and Is, after all. pretty 
much what we make U. If a person 
Is not fitted either by education or 
riches to be ah ornament, a “ shining 
light” In society, then tile Country Is 
the best place fo r . them. There they 
are not reminded every day o f their 
shortcomings, and thus rendered dls- 
satisfl^  with themselves and unhappy 
or envious because the god of fortune 
has withheld his smiles to lavish them 
upon their more forttmate neighbor. 
Simply because we live Ira the country 
It does not fellow that our lives need 
be spent In Idle^lees. There Is a "work 
for us to do evei) there, and a woman 
can be happy 4n her work If she has 
an .Interest' in it, no matter where It 
Is. I sp^ak from experience, dear read
er. M y childhood was passed In the 
country, smd as a woman I find myself 
Joining In the great struggle for bregd 
In th« dty. I am contented and happy 
because my wortc Is here, but often In 
my dreams there comes to me a  vision 
of fields and flowers, o f rippling 
atreams and shady nocdcs, that shows 
plainly which way my heart Incline*. 
Farm life Is not all smouth sailing. 
There 1* much hard work there, but 
there I* much employment also, and 
I think no mors real contentment can 
be-found In the humble walk* o f life 
than among these same hard-working 
farmers’ wive«, toHing tor loved one* 
Safe In the seclusion and purity o f their 
rural home, "far from the world's Ig
noble strife,”  free from th* snares that 
cause many a mother’s heart to ache 
as the severest labor never could. Ah, 
waste not your sympathy on the farm
er’s wife. Her society sister may 
"queen It" In the world o f fashion, but 
hers Is a higher, nobler calMng—queen 
o f the heart* of husband and children— 
guardian angal In the home she adorns.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A fw* Crap* Crsain of Tartar Powd«. Pni 
IM  Amnsnia, Alum or any oAmt sduMtnat

# >  T IA U  n a  STAMDAHlk

B a te r la ln lsg  the g s a d s y  B e ss .
I wonder If mot bars realise the wrong 

they are doing their daughter* In al
lowing them t j  entertain their gentle
men friend* until 11 and 12 o’clock at 
night?

I have known caaes wh/re they even 
tarried until (  or t o'clock, or Until 
chanticleer gavo th* alarm of approach
ing dawn.

I wquld raiae the voice of protest and 
•P"eak a Wort of warning to those. wJuy. 
p^'rmtr tf. 'There'' Is . tio sense in such 
prolonged visits, no reason for them, 
and a world of danger.

Any ordinary young man or woman, 
poasessed of average powers of ex- 
prsaston, can oertalnly say all they ■want 
to say to one another In. two or three 
hours. If not, then the best thing for 
thJHTi to do would be to get married and 
the next best would be to take a day 
at It. At any rate, mothers make a 
great mlstsks ■when they leave young 
folks alone at luch unseasonable houM, 
when there is every opportunity and 
Indentive for young men to try to take 
liberties .and words o f caution are too 
often forgotten when-love prompts a 
maiden to yield to what seem Innocent 
c tresses, prompted by pure MDtlment

American 'White Plymouth Rocks, all 
'^ rp ose  fowl; light Brahmas, Patridge 
Cochins and BuYf Cochins. My stock is 
from the well known breeders of Ohio, 
E. J. Bull. Yellow Spring; William Mc
Cabe, Kelsey; John Sebolt, Lorain, O.; 
'E. B. Thompson and other noted breed
ers. The public are respectfully In
vited to Inspect these yards. Enclose 
a 2-cent stamp for circulars; corre
spondence solicited. Being conveniently 
located to all express companies, can 
furnish eggs that are fertile, at 12 for 
thirteen, all varieties, except Cornish 
Indian games, $3 for thtfteen. Will also 
give prompt attention to orders for 
the Monitor Incubator â nd Brooder, 
the Poultry Keeper, Weeks’ patent 
drinking fountain.William Stahl spray
ing outfit, Mann bone cutter, or any 
other poultry supplies.

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’ s Fair Blood.

Cholcs heifers, close up In blood to 
the “ little big cow” of the World's Fair 
Romp's Princess 51186. Three young 
bulls, five months old, out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull, 
King Koffee, Jr., 12817, sired by pure 
Stoke Pogts, SL Lambert bull. Splen
did Individual* with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state wholt 
you want.

W. OETTYS,
Ingleside Farm, Athens, Tsnn.

Shros*l>lrc—Ram*—Merino,
I Shall have for sale at my ranch 

about Sejitember 1 one-half a 'car of 
Shropshire and one-half car of Merino 
rams from the flocks o f G. A. A R. I. 
Page of New York.

These rams are a very choice selec
tion of thoroughbred*, and parties de
siring to breed this fall will have an 
opportunity of getting the choicest 
rams at price* In keeping with th# 
times.

The Shropshire* especially being 
fine lot, that will be sold at prices that 
cannot b* duplicated in Taxas. Call on 
or address

f r a n k  L. IDE, Morgan, Texas.

ROCK (iCARRY HERD.
N. B. Mosher A Son, 
8alltbury,Mo., breed- 
era o f the cholosst 
•trains of Poland- 

Chlna Hogs, Hereford cattle, M. B. 
Turkeys, Lt. Brahma and' BIk. Lang- 
sban Chickens. Young stock for sala

E. E. A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T h oreagfe-B r«« P o la n * Chinas
Of the best strains. Figs for sals at 
reasonable prioas. Oak Orovs, Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this papsr.

R eglstereg nag OrsAsR
H 8 R E F O R P  B U L L S

A N D  H E IF E R S
PURE BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS, 

all from Imported ptixs winnsra; also
MAMMOTH BRONCB 'niRKBYS.

Tor sals by
W . g. IKABD, Heartetta, Taxas.
* tBADB PARIf STOCK FARM, 

K aafaiaa, Toxae.
Registered Poland China, Essex gnd 
rinrlfiTil«« gRlnti IGt bead ssady -for 
Immediats shipment. The -dnest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number got related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Come and ■«« our stock 
and bs oonvlnosd. or write ns.

SAN GABBE S M  FABH
D. M. A J. W . Snyder, Prese,, 

Oeorgetew a; Texas.
Bresdsrs of Pure ¿rsd  ‘Psfoberea and 

Trench Ceach Stallions, a Oae Ust sf 
which are for sals.

Corre *s«a d«a se  SeUstted. '

20 high grad* Jersey heifers, 2 yoars 
old.

Registered heifers at 890 to $126 each. 
Grade heifers at 840 to 800 each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to first class registered bulls. 
Correspondence, Invlte'd.
TERRELL, HARRIS A HaRDIN.Prs^rlslors

Terrell, Tex.

,.H. P I E R R E Denton,
To***

Br*ed*r of Large F.ngllsh Berkshire 
Swln*. All stock ellgibi* to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor- 
respondenc* solicited.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
Rhoma Wits Oounty, Ts*a*i 

RHOMB d  POWELL, Proprietors. 
Breedsrs and Importers o f pure bred 

Hereford cattle.

• AMOS W . HARRIS A  SOS, 
Ilnloa Connty, K sntarky, 

Breeders, of registered Duroo-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of tborougbbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from tbs best 
poultry yards in America.

P. O. Address, FLOURNOY, KT.
R sAlatw sd, Para Brad

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For tsrms, apply to
V. S. WEDDINOTON, 

Chlldrses, Texas.

700 SHROP8HIRE8. 
Urrat and *l4s*t br«*d- 
ISf 8oek *f 0*wst In Wli- 
coniln. Won $1000 csik 
prIzM St Worlf* Fair. 
Pries* M  rock- Bend f«r 
Htt. Alls ttcDou|at 
8h**p Dip. Whol***l* 
by csr or gallon- Bond 

P. 0. oddrooi of to frlondo who koop ohoop *od I will 
•ondyo* friot (no colloctlonef ohoop pktoro*.

A a  FOX, Orofoo, Wlo.

REUISTERBD HOLSTBIN, JBRSBT 
AND UALLOWAY BULLS,

Bred by Texas Agiieultursl and Ms- 
otaanical ooUsgs. Addresa

J. H. CONNELL, 
Collsgs Station, Tax.

HARWOOD ti LeBARON BROS..
Fsntrsss, Tax.

Berkshlrs swine and Jerssy catUs o f 
best brasdlng. Writs us fur psdlgr*« 
and prlcss.

WARRBNTON STOCK FARM, 
W aatherferd, Taxas.

W . O. Bustar, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer in thoroughbred Bhorthom 
cattle. About 100 bead on hand and for 
sale at all times. Tor further infor- 
,msUon address os abovs.

FOR SALB.
I havs for sale, and kesp constantly 

on' bond a good stock of thoroughbrad 
Duroc-Jersay red swine. Also pure 
bred Holstaln-Trlaslan cattls. Tor 
prices writs to

P . C .'T T K X B O IW . Handisy, TIB.

Blue Mound ^Blooded
STOCK FARM.

J. W. BVROBSS. Fart ^ a r «b , Taaaa, 
Progriatar.

Breeder o f Redaterad Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sals at gll Umss. 
W rite fa# Priras. '

Fsr Bale—RsfitlaraB Hsrsisrd Balla. 
On* ogr blgb-grads Hsreford bulls; 

too high grads Hereford cows and bslf- 
'«ra. Also pur* bred Poland China pigs 
Prloes to salt th* time*. Addreee,

IL R- UNHBBY, TaylOP. Tessb

THE To the

Queen and Crescent | n o r t h
ROUTE.

Cholos of Rootsa vis 
New OrlsMt or Shrsvsport.
Solid Wals* Now Orltase to Blns- 
¡nobsK. Ohattassoga and Clsolssatl. 
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SUNSET ROUTE.
BDtrrHBRSr - f a c if ic .

' [Atiantio Ryatsm,]a
T. k  N. O R. R. CO.

G. H. A S. A. R ’Y.
N. Y. T. k  M. and

O . W . T A f .  RaCwaya.

FAST PR IIO H T  L IN t.
Mis oiboOsIs yrrtfkg bsm Jfow Yoik or*. 
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PERSONAL.
W. 8. Davis of Amarillo apant sav> 

arai days In Fort Worth this weak.

C. W. Koely of Hunt county oama In 
Monday from a trip to Knox county._

Charles Coon, the Waatherford cat- 
■ tiaman, spent must o f Hih week

city.
W .'H . Taylor o f Dafiis county was 

here Wednesday en route to his Clay 
county ranch.

Oeorfe L. Abbott of Fort McKavett 
was among the visitors In the live 
stock center this week.

-, ---------------
Oeorge BImmons was here Monday. 

He has recently bought soma young 
steers and la still buying.

J. M. Daugherty was here last Sat
urday, but dul not stop very long. He 
Is now a voiy busy man and Is on the 
go all the.time.

H. M. Kldwell, the MlQeral Wells 
cattle dealer, came down from his In
dian Territory pastura and went *on 
home Wednesday.

Wlndeld Soett came In home for a 
couple of days this week. He says the 
country generally looks very Hne and 
cattle are doing well.

Jack HIttson, a prominent cattleman 
of Palo Pinto county, was hers Wed
nesday. He reports grass good at.d 
cattle fat oA his range.

Jesse J. HIttson of Weatherford, who 
still traffics In c.ftle , but devotes most 
o f his thne to a^blg gold /mine down 
In Mexico, was here Wednesday.

W. H. Oebbs of Knox county was 
here .Saturday and stayed over until 
Monday. He reports a fine eount>/ 
and Aatterlng prospects up his way.

J. W. Carter, live stock agent of the 
Rook Island, came In from a trip up 
the- Denver the other day, and reports 
the Panhandle country In good'shape.

William Halsell of Vlnlja, I. T., was 
here Wednesday. Says the Territory 
Is all right and cattle never looVed 
better. He went to Colorado City from 
here.

Harvey Arnold, a 
hini

well-to-do cattle
man ranchihg near Mineral Wells, was 
In Fort Worth Wednesday,- returning 
from his pastures In the Indiah Terri
tory.

L. W. Krake, 
tive of the St. 
yards, has just 
to the Terrltorj 
all right.

traveling representa- 
Kouls National stock 
come In from ■ trip 

Says the B. I. T. Is

J. W. VanBIbber of Hillsboro, luan- 
agor of the oil mill there, was hero 
Monday and sn.vs hie mill Is now about 
ready 16 begin operations, and will 

-faad-several thoqsnntPgtlOtrTdttle. 7"

- W. H. Doss, the Coleman cattleman, 
was here this week. Says cattle are 
scarce In hip secl3on, but grass Is out 
of Bight. He thinks Texas Is way short 
on cattle and long on feed and grass.

Capt. E. F. Ikard came down from 
his ranch In the Comanche reservation 
a few days ago. He says they, have 
had plenty of rain recently and tlyit 
the cattle in that section will soon be 
fa t

William T. W’ ay says that Texas Is 
In better shape today thgii any state 
In the Un-lon and he ftTmly believes 
the cattlemen will make lots of money 
this year. He repbritn i )nstderable ac
tivity in feed l^  circles.

H. H. RIddli of Alvarado was here 
the first of. the week. He has some 
little tilings tt- say about how good the 
i.Ti)pH are. etc.. In his section and 
l^ 'k i eiici'.ns glngl> though conserva
tively ab'jut the situation and pros
pects. -

William N. Waddell of Colorado CJUy 
was here this week. Bill has always 
got a long-winded talk, on the pussl- 
billtles ,of the Colorado country, and 
this trip Is not an exception. Accord
ing to him there Is no better country 
anywhere.

Col. D. R. Fant. who Is sometimes 
called "Uncle Dillard.” ,w4io lives at 
Qollad, but has cattle In the Territory, 
was mixing with the boys here \hls 
week. Col. Fant Is a heavy dealer In 
cattle and Is well known all over the 
range country.

.Charles Ward of WIehUa Falla, who 
represent! the Kansas City stock yards, 
was here Wednesday en..route home 
from a business trip to the Territori'. 
SaysHt has Talned all over the Terri
tory and that country Is now In fine 
shape. He takes the position that 
cattlemen will do well this year.

Eduarde R. Carver, who resides In 
the city of Henrietta, was here Wednes
day. Said he thought he would come 
and get acquainted with a few cattle
men, as he needed sòme of them In 
his business. A movement was Kt 
once put on foot to have him properjy 
Introduced, when he got scared and 
took a train west.

Hon. C. U. Connellee of Eastland, 
the well-known cattleman and farmer 
member cf the state legislature, pissed 
through Fort Worth recently en route 

-to  hN home from the famous Henrietta 
convention. He says lots about the 
ccnvoiitlon, candidates, etc., but says 
even more ahcul how good Is the grass 
and how line are the cattle In the Wegt.

8 . B. Burnett came In from the 6666 
ranch the other day. "J have Just de
livered to Bill Muore 2000 head of the 
finest>gattle In the country. They don’ t 
raise aiht^better cattle anywhere than 
these I’ve sold him. He will have the 
best herd of fed cattle of any mgn 
In the country.” Comment is not nec
essary; Burke knows what he's talking 
about.

Jop J. Sniythe of Itaska was here 
Tuesday. He has Tecently bought 
about 16T0 feeding cattle of Col. K. M. 
I ’aggc-tl of this olty, which he will 
soon pul on feed. Mr Smythe la one of 
the heaviest feeders In the state, and 
from the way he Is starting In It

C o m fo rt
with boots and shoes, hamws, 
and all kinds of J^ack leather 
cornea from the use of

Vacuum
Leather Oil.

eye. worth Is a Ailr trial—«nd your moocy bock 
you want k—a swob with each csa.
For pamphlet, free, "  How TO Taxe Cabb 

•r LxATaBB,” send to
VACUUM Dll. CO, gerEn., N. V.

would MMX that he think« ha baa * 
chance to make an boneat dollar this
r«V' _____ _

The Jumbo Cattle Cprapaoy rha 
own a llita pasture In Oarzg and Bid
den oountles, want 10,000 AAttla to pas
ture. Thla Is said to be» ona of the 
best pastures In Tea»»- Farllas want
ing grass Should oorreapond with Jno. 

-g, •esA.-<!eluiadu, Texao. or ; i . -Drgest,- 
Belvey, Barden county, Tagas.

W. L. Hawkins of Midlothian, tha 
well-known cattle» feeder, was byre 
V. edi.csdiy. He has raoently pur- 
chaer.l several hundred good feeders In 
Throokmorton, Voung and Haskell 
counties. Bays he got good cattle and 
got tli-.tn v. a good time. He Is well 
pleased with his purchase and says 
unless things get much worse than he 
Tinw thinks they wMl, the feeding peo
ple will be all right.

W. E. Hkinner, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Htock Yards company, 
has moved his family here from Pu
eblo, and le now a full-fledged citizen 
of Tarrant oounty. He is well «leased 
with hie change and Is enthusiastic 
over the prospects of making a mar
ket at Fort Worth. Through Mr. 
Bklnner'e untirlpg efforts competitive 
buyers are now located here, and the 
Fort Worth market gives .much prom- , 
Ise of rapid Improvement.

SOUTHERN TEXAS

The Zeb "P. Crider Commission com- 
- pany  of-KanSas City has an advertise

ment În this Issue of The Journal. 
The card will be found on the market 
page. This lirm Is one of the solid, 
substantial ones of the big fown at
the mouth of the Kuw. The members 
of the company are all thorough, prac
tical commissloti men. raised In the 
business, and are people who enSoy 
the confidence and respect of all. They 
are well known -to the Texas trade 
and already handle a large volume n# 
the Texas and Terrltury hualness. No 
better, more reliable commission house 
cun be found.

(BSUiad fcw It. K . OlarlAw*. mutmmm*» 
h M a eh  »aUie Taxas M va ■taels aad  
Tanti Jaaraal. MKaa. Haaat ■. avas T. 
C. T rast A  Ca.’s baxk . Baa A a ta ala .l

Mg. C larld cs is fa l lr  aatltarlsa4  to 
■■n a lw  sx haaalwSlaaai saa tn  
vsrilalaat aad  srsaarallr ranrasaat 
Tha Joaraal. .A ll aooaataalaatloaa  
la  ssa a a etlo a  w ith  this daaartxtaat 
sh aald  ha addvsasad ta hlaa.

O. A. Ray, Ooltad county. Is iiere 
on his return from a trip to North 
Texas. He says -there Is a good deal 
o f rustling around up there lately and 
that they seem scarce.* . • . .

Mr. S. J. Whltsett, Atascosa, drops a 
line to the effect that they have had 
flns rains down ,hls way and that the 
prospects for winter feed is line. . . . . .

John Campbell, the well-known Atas
cosa county stockman and merchant. 
Is rejoicing over a fine artesian well 
with a flow of 60 gallons per minute 
and a spout of 16 feet.. . . . .

■Honry Rothe, Medina county, is down 
from the 'Territory, and does not take 
a rose-tinted view of things up that 
way, owing to the dry weather and 
mean market. . . . . .

Facm. and -Kanoh-asks how farmers
can be expected to make good butter 
when BO many of tluon. don't know 
good butter w en they sea It. That’s 
right how cun they?

David W. Oodwtn Is home from an 
extended visit to his Jones county 
ranch and says the range country is 
In belter shape than for years before.

W. H. Wren of .Marlon. Kan., a wide
awake and progreiHHlve breeder o f many 
years' experience, has a curd In .this 
Issue of The Journal to which we in
vite the attgntiun of our readers. Mr. 
Wren’s excellent herd of Boland-Chlnas, 
consisting of about MO head, are de
scendants of the bi 8t that money could 
buy In the way of recruits since the 
herd was first ioUndcii. He advertises 
Hn_auctlon Sale from this tine herd on 
OctSber 3, and a personal inspection 
at this time might result In a rare bar
gain. Breeders who cannot attend this 
sale, but who wish to Improve their 
herds, might profit by a correspondence 
with Mr. Wren. For full Igformatlun 
sea advertisement.

Col. R. H. Overall of Coleman, the 
first man to put up the price of a 
year's subscrliitlon tu this paper, 
therefore Its oldest subscriber, and 
one of the best known cattlemen In the 
state, spent several days here this 
week. Col. Overall.has read the Jour
nal for over fifteen year.v and Is still 
getting it; has never had his name off 
the list and never will. He reports u 
fine condition jof the <■ »untry In hla 
section; good grass, lo..s of watjH% 
abundant crops ami fat cattle. CAUle 
■liiiireier.^tn r ‘tint tlURlM'uUi, Dul are 

,Kood -a»Kl fat. The colonel aays Cole
man county Is In better shape than 
ever before, and It he Is to Judge the 
entire county by his particular section, 
he can say that prospects are certul- 
ly most encouraging.

J. B. Ferry o f Lexington, Ky., who 
held a very successful auction salb of 
tine Keiituoi.y itutting bred hoi'ses 
at Dalian, Tex., last November, also 
lust March, Is advertising a similar 
sale, only on a much larger, scale, as 
he will sell about 2.10 head of high 
cl'.iiS ones. Htallluns, mares, colts, 
Allies, and rt me llrst-clnss drivers. The 
sale will be held at Dallas, Tex., dur
ing the Texas state fair. The stock 
will be sold '-ach morning, adjourning 
In time for 'he trotting in the after
noon. Mr. Ferry Is np^^pnly a thorough 
horseman, but l.< also a reliable trust
worthy gentleman, one with whom It 
Is always a .-il.-asure to do business, 
and The Journal recommends Its read
ers to attend th is. groat sale and at 
least see some good stock i*ght from 
the Blue Gr.vss country. See Jdr. 

Ferry’s ad. and write Jor catalogue.'

W. O. Peters of Kansas pity, repre
senting the Zeb F. Crider Commission 
company ,of which company he Is one 
of the cattle salesmen, was here Wed
nesday. Mr. Peters, who is familiarly 
known as "Billy,” Is one of the closest 
observers and best-posted men In the 
commission business. He enjoys a wide 
ao<|uaintance sisong Texas shippers. 
He thinks that il.■•re are only two 
beef-producing states In the feeding 
belt that are In It at all this year, and 
they are Texas and Missouri. Kansas, 
Iowa. Illinois and other states, having 
no ferd or pasturis, have. beeiL forced 
to h Tket Oierr cattle In half-fat con
dition, and now Texas and Missouri 
will come in with good, fat, fed cattle 
and command good flgures. Mr. Peters 
says that no dne can make a mistake 
by buying cattle if they buy at present 
worth. Things are changing, he says, 
and for the better. Mr. Peters will be 
In Texas several weeks.

Mr. E. D. Fraslef of the Woodward 
and Tlernan PrinUr.g compatw, St, 
Louis. Mo., ninjiiger dt the "Hiinorlcal 
aad Biographic il Record of the Cattle 
Industry and the Cattlemen of Texas 
and Adjacent .Territory,” with his 
headquarters in io6m 21), Powell build
ing, Fort Worth, Tex., retiurts rapid 
and pleasing progress on this deserv
ing work. This work will lake up the 
great cattle industry from Its origin 
and .bring It down to the present time. 
It will be accurate and exhaustive, 
and being a rei^yrd of Ihe past It Is, 
like all history, a prophecy of the fut
ure and an Indlsjieneable text book to 
the successful Cattleman o f coming 
generations. The biographies will be 

compiled from personal interviews 
with the individuals themselves and, 
where distinlfI'lamd cattlemen of the 
old school ha 'o passed away, with 
their nearest of kin. Beenes and In
cidents of -catti* raising and the por
traits of promlii mt men wil< make up 
the pictorial embellishment of the 
book, while the typographical and 
binders’ erts will be exhausted to ren
der It equal to the best.

Capt. W. R. Moore o f Ardmore came 
In from Burk Burnett’«  • ranch the 
ether day. a little the w on « for wear, 
but still the same Jolly, good natured 
fellow he always Is. He has Just fln- 
ishod cutting 2000 head of cattle out of 
the 6f 66 herd, which he vflll put on feed 
at Ardmore, and he says they are sure 
th j cattle. He estimate« that the cat
tle he- cut will average In weight now 
over ilOO Founds, and are gentle, good 
grades and will feed out the best 
bunch of cattle In thg nmintrv r'ap^, 

W  61'e says that all o f Builc's cattle 
are not Just exactly gentle, particular
ly One bull. This particular bull took 
a ditllko lo the captain for some rea
son and,attempted to send him on a fly
ing trip to A e  sun one day and came 
near auctsf^lng. The bull got nearly 
there, J;ut the forces o f .gravitation 
overcame the bull’s' strength and the 
captsln descended to Mother Earth In 
anytningbut a graceful style, and is 
now cerrylng himself In a sling and 
swears h.! will never let another bull 
got close cnouEh to him to glv* him a

A writer In an exchange offers $506 
for the photograph of a fruit and vege
table farmer who mortgages his crop 
for supplies. The offer Is a safe one.• • • • •

An exchange devotes considerable 
space to. show how a protettive tariff 
fosters monopolies, and mentions the 
Standard Oil company as an illustra
no i. which was unfortunate, as there 
Is no duty, I believe, on coal oil. This 
Illustration rather goes to show that 
protection Is not necessary In the for- 
m itkm of combinations for the oppres
sion of the people. The real trouble Is 
thxt the monopolistic combinations 
gobble most of the benefits of protec
tion. • • « « *

Not a few stockmen are full of my 
suggestion so frequently made In the 
Journal that there will be a world of 
comfort In a small garden and orchard 
tract Irrigated from a well. J-was on 
R. large ranch rfcently where the 
ground was selected, the well dug,̂  and 
the stockman was llguring wltjp'a car
penter to make him a la « ;«  lumber 
tank. I ^hated lo beat that carpenter 
out of a job. but felt U riy duty to 
advise my friend for the sake of both 
economy and utility^ to make, a , ,dirt. 
Instead of a w o^en, reservoir. And 
right here. I demre to prepare people ' 
full of the ld¥a of an Irrigated truck 
patch for a whole lot of disappoint
ment, fpr I would rather they would 
not fry It at all than to try It and 
fall,^Not that I have any d-jiibt, either, 
ay^to the practicability of the scheme, 
because I believe that with reasonable 
knowledge of and attention to the de
tails incident to an Irrigated truck

Inohss o f rainfall in the Ban Antbnio 
country, and wouldn’t trade It fur tha 
Ban Joaquin valley, acre fur acre, aven 
up.

• • * • •
We have In th# Journal Office a 

bunch of Johnson grass seven feet high 
that was planted and made that re
markable growth since the rain ttvat 
carne about .tha Srat of a ,^ ,..»  —  
was g^own by Mr. C. A. White, near 
San Antonio, who brought It In to 
ahow what Texas can do, and how 
quickly she can do It when it rains. 
I Am aware that this Is a pretty good 
«'zed s'*tement, but we have the grass 
to she w, and Mr. White says It grew 
since the rain and that he can, prove 
it. The crop is ready to cut; the'yield 
will be enormous, and he will get an
other crop later In the fall, the two 
crops estimated, and fairly,xoo, I.think, 
at four tons to the acre, worth about 
$40 pen acre, and the whole grown after 
the fitjit of August. Some one, how
ever, not familiar with conditions down 
this way, may say that counting j>n 
the crop to be gyown Is too'much like 
count'ng chickens before they are 
hatched. The rain is In the ground to 
make the other crop, and If anybody 
dou.bts that Mr. White wifi harvest It, 
they can get a bet.• • • • •

Since our ’steamed contemporary be
gan to take Us cue from the Journal, 
It don’ t make so many bad breaks. It 
evlde»-tly keeps a file of the Journal, 
and lets the paper get about three 
weeks o ld '’B yor? 'It goes browsing #  
It for mcntarproblems. Of course the 
people who take both papers are "dead 
onto” the scheme. While It may notbe BO enternrlslny It Iw »afar,„and aafa-.

patek. the 11 sifftB'WIII W UOTTl 
and satisfactory. But my misgivings 
as to the outcome of many of these 
experiments are owing to the fact that 
there will, in very many cases, be a 
lack of knowledge of details necessary 
to success, and In many cases there 
will be neglect of details of manage
ment reqqislte to success, even where 
the knowledge. Is present. In com- 

.parlson with the main business of the 
ranch, Ihe truc-U patch will be so small 
that. In busy times, the latter will be 
neglected. Dlrcoiirnifement and disap
pointment will follow, and finally the 
proJe?t v/lll be abandoned because they 
"haven't time to bother wtth It.” The 
■enterprise should be on a scale large 
enough so that It will be somebody’s 
business to attend to it. In fact, my 
suggestion Is that it be given In charge 
of a Simpefent fruit grower and gard
ener, who shall be held responsible for 
its -success or failure. Tf he under
stands his bus!ne»s, he will sell enough 
to pav his wages, and furnisl' a whole 
lot o f  good living for the household. 
He would, moreover, have ample time 
to care for a good family cow or two. 
besides looking after other odds and 
ends about the ranch. There Is 
another -phase of the matter that la 

jworth conHldering. The gentleman who 
suggestod this article has a large body 
o f  very fine land, which, sooner or 
late^^,he desires tq s^l. Think of the 
effect upon a possITfle buyer, of a few 
acres oasis of gprden, fruit and flowers, 
In a desert of mesqulte brus.i.

T went through a big pasture the 
other day, nearly every acre of which 
is fine farm land. The ojiner talks, 
of selling It In small tracts to farmers. 
He does not even live on the land, and 
when spoken to about 'adPwtlslng It, 
or placing It in the hands of a live 
agent, he said -he gue-ssed - tf they 
wanted his land they would come and 
see him. If he does not.care to sell, 
thla is all right, but If he really de
sires to sell he will grow gray
headed waiting for some one to find 
him. When you go Into-the gate on 
one side of this pasture, y.iu are in 
the mesqulte brush, and you stay in 
It for miles and miles, till you go 
through the gate on the other side. 
There Is not a solitary thing to re
lieve the monotony of mesqulte brush 
and prickly pear, from« one side to the 
other. Here Is the way to sell that 
land: -At one or two places on the 
land, bulk! nice little modern cottages. 
They need not cost over $300 to $400 
each, but they should be neat and as 
bright as paint can make them. Near 
them should be small farms, and a 
few acres o f orchard and truck patch. 
Irrigated' from wells would be very 
desirable. In these houses, and work
ing these farms and truck patches 
should lie people who are thrifty, In
telligent and who thoroughly under
stand their business. If necessary, 
In order to get the right sort of people, 
It would be money—big money—in the 
owner’s pocket, to give them the land 

.outright, and build their houses and 
dig their wells. Everything about the 
places should be bright and neat. The 
outhouses, the windmill towers and 
the yard fence should be painted. The 
very wagon In the yard should b e ' 
new, and the work horses and mules 
should be big and fat. After these 
and other things of like nature are 
done, he should hunt up a live hustl
ing, reliable real estate man. and make 
terms with him that would Justify him 
In advertising and otherwise pushing 
the sale of the property. And then, 
when the real estate rustler would 
get hold of a good crowd, take them 
to a nice home on the land, «how them 
the flelds, the orchards, garden«, the 
fat pigs and fine chickens, and finally. 
All them up with nice milk, butter, 
freah egga, fried chicken and garden 
truck, the fallows full of good things 

„would, do tb« rest.--J-»Hike no tffixrge 
for this pointer, but If the ovfi1?r of 
that land happens to fall, all over It, I 
would like right well to be the real 
estate man to hunt people to buy the 
land and Incidentally to get my share 
of those good thli|gs to fat.« « « s •

If we keep on overstocking and skin
ning the country'for another ten years, 
U will ho a desert with no rain at all. 
Put H we will leave grass enough to 
hold , the rain that falls, and increase 
the nrtJ.'iL'Ial water surface by making 
reservoirs for stock and Irrigation pur- 
posss. In tan ysgrs ws wijj have M

ty is a gieat desideratum. Keep It up, 
son, and the few of your subscribers 
who do not take the Journal will give 
you cjedlt for having a great hea<|. 
As you. seem to have a penchant for 
pulUlcs. sorry that we can’t stralgh^n 
you out In that line, too, but reaty- 
improved methods farming, 
n.lslng. Irrigation, etc., keep us si 
that we don’t have the time.

• • * * * >
Prof. Kent of the Iowa Agricultural 

college says there Is imch a thing as 
«■ultivatlng too much^/but that It does 
not often happen^/ Well, we should 
say not, especially In Texas.^ •

Pigs that^Coitl« In Texas with the 
«■arly spriKg weeds and grass and 
about jibanlng time have ready for 
th en ya  sorghum imtch, which last) 
tlll/th e  acu.'ns coma, and when the 
acorns are nbout gone flnlsh them
selves for the butcher on .i few bushel.-i 
o f corn, will prove very profltable pigs 
for their owner. They ouiht. .f Wfll 
bred, to weigh at killing time 1.50 to 200 
pounds, a very desirable size for mar
ket. Considering onr lone seasons, we 
should aim to winter nothing In the 
win: line, e.xcepl the bivedlng stock. 
Between the middle of February and 
the middia of Decer.ib-*rr the* market 
pigs should be made. If you have not 
the acorns, artichokes, sweet potatoes, 
puippklns cr field citrons ("pie melons” ) 
may take their place, with ,1 little more
corn at the finish.

• • *  *  «
Here Is a atory that furnishes a goo-d 

illustration of the difference between 
buying and selllrg a horse: A Ne'w
York gentleman who concluded ,o 
■'wuia.uut*' Ills «tallies and fcel In sdiiil’ 
fi'esh Wood sent a horse to one of ,the 
sales and received as the result $160. 
A day or two later, wishing to replaoe 
the animal, he visited a weU-kuown 
horse exchange, and after carefully ex
amining nhe stock selected ^ goo j- 
looklng animal which, he was told. l»ad 
recently arrived In a car from the 
w et?. The price asked was $300. This 
price, although more than, the pur
chaser intended to give. Mas finally 
agreed to. as the animal was a fine, 
showy beast and seemed Lo answer all 
his requlremenU, and the new 
tlon was orderc^d sent homt. ”  
sir, I thought you had sold Tommy, 
said ills head coachman that evening 
when he returned home and fou ^ -th e  
man waiting for him. I " : ? ' ' ’ and BO 1  did.” answered his master, 
"what of It?” “ A man brought him 
back, sir, thW afternoon." returned the 
sen’ant. supprosalng  ̂
that you had ^bought him this after- 
noon an i he was to deliver h*m- 
"Great Scott! You don t mean to tell 
me that I have actually^ bought pack 
my own

<1*
lO not be deceived.— The following

brands of White Lead are still made by the “ Old Dutch” 
process of slow corrosion. ^Thcy are standard, and always

“ Southern,” <<

re
Red Seal,” “ Collier.

The recommendation of any of them to you by your merchant i* 
an evidence of his reliability, as he can sell you ready-mixed 
paints and bogus White Lead and make a larger profit Many 
short-sighted dealers do so.

Fob Colobs.—Nations! L«ad Co.*t Fure White Lead Tlstiag Colora, a oos-poeAd osb to a 
aS'Muad k«c of Lead, and mix your.own nainta. Savaa ttme and annoyaace in matckkig ilitrtet, ana Inaurea the beat ^int that it It potsible to put on w#od.

Send n* a postal card and get our book <m paints and color-card, fret) It will probablyrave yoa a gcx>d many dollars.
NATIONAL LEAD CO._  It Brsncli,

CiMk AvasM sad Tm áh Sosst, St Lsala.

GREAT TEXAS STAli FAIR
And Dallas Exposition-

-A-t, D a l le t s ,  T e x a s .
Ninth annual entertainment at Dallaa
OJPHJITS

O c t .  a o ttL .
ozjoazDS

l i T  C V .

I got for hlmi

O R .O H -A .TtID  HEJR.3D,

THOEOUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS. 
Mlic Sals at Manor, I n  Co, Etii, Welioslai, OMor 3.

I will sell from Cherry Orchard Herd of Poland-Chinas, commencing at 1 
o’clock p. m., from fifty to s'venty-flve hogs and pigs of superior quality 
o f above breed. Brood sows In herdare by Wm. H. 23'lirBlack Duke 3558, 
Good Quality 4700, Kansas K ln f 8911, Young Model 9867, Orient 8131, El Cap- 
Itan 10606 A,, and others. Stock In sale will be by Kansas King, “Young

 ̂ ....... ...... ........ Model. Allerton, Sensation by .One Price, Transcript by Black U. S., El
horse and paid $160 more than’ 'CspUali by Chief Tecumseh 2d. Tops of all Utters offered will be In the sale.

• « a a a
A writer In the Breeders’ Oajwtte 

gives the following as the habitat of 
the various breeds of sheep: Low
lands, sea level to 1000 feet, Romney 
marsh, Lincoln.. Leicester. CotswoUl; 
uplands. lOOO to 2000 feet Oxforo, 
Shropshire, Hampshire. 
down. Merino, Dorset: 
to 4000 feet, Cheviot, Ulack-faced,
Welch. ..............

Hair is the natural covering of the 
sheep, wool being the result o f cuN 
Lure and care. Therefore, Is wool raw 
material any more than woolens. And 
suppose It were. Is It not 
entitled to protection aa la the manu
factured product? ^

Q / W  Fulton of the Coleman-Ful- 
ton Pasture Co. is here, and 
section Is In fine condition. A few 
horse buyers down that 
but want them for a song, which they 
want to sing. Mr. Fulton, while not 
much of a protectionist, does not like 
a tariff reform (?) that sacrifices hides 
and wool for the benefit of the makers 
of leather products and woolen goods. 
For this reason he regards the lately 
enacted "what Is It.”  as very unfair.

• • • • V
In planting Mexican June corn for a 

fall crop, it would be a good Idea to 
BOW among the corn Just before the 
last cultivation, for winter pasture.
It Is nice for the calves, pigs and milch 
cows. If you have soihe young bulls 
that are too good to take chances, on 
the JAnse. the rye pasture Will Im  
goo^ tor them. • • • • •

I have been asked several time«, my 
opinion as to the best hog for Texas.
I hate to express an opinion, as there 
are so many exacellent bre«ls to se
lect from. I have always tried to 
avoid riding a hobby, endeavoring to 
deal Impartially with all breeds. And 
then, besides, a good deal depends 
upon the local conditions by which the 
pigs are environed. Where full feed-' 
ing on corn for heavy weights Is the 
object, the Berks or large framed 
Chlhasi would be preferable, while for 
pasturing purposes, the Rede or Essex, 
would be better adapted. There are, 
too, different types of the same breed. 
They are now, for Instance, breeding a 
small boned, light weight, quick ma
turing Poland China, that ought to 
give most excellent satisfaction on the 
stock farms of Cenlral and Northern 
Texas, or even' further west. They 
have a type of Jersey Red, pure bred 
at that, out here In 'W^estern Texas, 
that 1« not much Improvement on the 
rasor back. They do not look to be. 
at all akin to some red pigs of the 
Stoner .stock oC lUlnoia, which i -  
brought here a few years ago. These 
latter are Ideal pigs for Western 
Texas. I thtnk very well. too. of ths 
Essex /o r  a ranch hog. He is not big. 
but will make 160 to 200 pounds of 
mighty nice pork at as little cost. In 
Western Texas, as perhaps any hog 
that Is not too hlghtoned to root toms 
for hIs living. • • • • •

Give your moral and material sup
port to the fairs, big and little. They > 
are, with the exception of her agri-

^CoBtlnaedi o a  gsvaath  P ag«.)

Sixteen days. Larger, Grander and more magnificent than evsr.

PREMIUMS ; AND : PURSES : $75,000^
Attractions of unusual excellence, selected with great care and expense. 

Prof. Liberatl, with his celebrated and world renowned Military Band and 
Concert Company will give concerts dally. Numerous outdoor attractions 
dally and nightly. Including Dr. W. F. Carver, the champion rifle and pistol 
shot of the world. New buildings erected for the accommodation of all kinds 
of live stock. Exposition and machinery halls remodeled, offering a special 
Inducement to exhibitors to make fine displays. Thirteen daysWracing. Five 
races each day. Two tracks; one for runners and one for trotters and 
pacers. Grand Agricultural f(hd Horticultural Exhibit. /

LOW RATE.S ON ALL RAILROADS. /
Catalogues, premium lists, 
application. race programs, circulars, etc., mailed ofi

A. SANGER. President C. A. COUR, ^cretary.

250 HEAD P U B u c ,S A LE 250 HEAD
0

' Kentucky~Bred Trotting Horses.
D allas, Texas, Oct. 8S, 2« , 25 , 20 , 2 T, 20 , 30 , 3 1 , and Nev^ 1 , 8 , 8 , »O«,

During the Texas State Ja ir  •still nail no tw sa morning^ of
each uuy, aajourning In time for the trotting .In the afternoon. This la the 
largest consignment of horses ever offered at auction In Texas, and the 
largest shipment ever made from Kentucky. They consist of'' .stallions, 
^ares, colts, fillies and drivers, some with fast records and some that are 
Very fast without records'. All are highly and fashionably bred. Will be 
sold without reserve. For catalogue address

J. B. P E R R Y ,
Until October 1, then Dallas, Tihtas.

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY,
y

No choice pig In any fitter will be reserved or sold before day of sale. 
Everything bid on will be sold, regardless o f price. Pigs closely .related to 
Orient, Black U. S. and Chief Tecumseh 2d will be In the sale and wUl 
probably be sold in trios and herds. Breeders looking for something out 
o f the common should not neglect this sale. Thq grandest herd boar ever 
used In this herd, Kansas King 8911, will be In the sale. Breeders that want 
something to breed the spots and swirls out of their herds should look up 
his breeding and be In attendance. Will also sell Royal Short Stop 16817. 
Geo. W . Falk, Richmond, Mo., writes me that he has as good pigs by him 
as he ever raised.

TERMS;—Six months a t ' 10 per cent, from date, or 5 per cant, off for 
cash. Strangers wanting credit will please bring bank referenc«. Any cus
tomer that buys to the amount of $100 will be allowed a rebate equal to 
his railroad fare for the round trip. Train to Marlon from morning «it 
October 2d to noon of 3d, will be met by free transportation to and from 
sale. Catalogues on application.

COL. S. A . SAWYER, AuctlonesT» -

w .  H .  'W R .E J I T ,

The complete history of the invasion of • Wyoming by 
the cattlemen in 1892. A story of murder, arson and body 
burning, Written by A, S. Mereex. In cloth $1, by mail 
postage paid, |1.10. Your knowledge of frontier history 
will be incomplete without this book. Address orders to

A. a  M E R C E R ,  C H E Y E N N E ,  W YO .
Rm xxilttm .zx0^m  Ixx P o s t s U  O r c l w r a .

FOR SALE.
T e n  T h o u sa n d  H ead of S tee r Cattle  
of^the fo llow ing; C la s se s .

T hree  years an d  o v e r .......... 5400. -
T w o  years an d  o v e r .......... 2400.
Y e a r l in g s .............................2200. . *

Th«s« fsattle a r«  by grade balls from  loagroved Mexleab oovv . Tb« 
grow n cattle, tbre«« and over, w ill w eigh  «b oa t 900 gonndo, and w «nld  
be cinsaed na a  fa ir  grade o f  Texas range beeves. The abaadaat rains 
a f  tb  last few  w eeks lasnre fat ca tt le  fo r  fa ll delivery. D elivery can bo 
asado la  O oislng, N. M. For farther gartlealars agy ly  to tbo

Corralitos Co., Corralitos, Chihuahua, Mexico.
-BRITTON DAVIS, General-Manager.

CATTLE FEE0IK6 MACHIRES.
The best» most rapid, most powerful 

and most efficient feed cutter, corn 
crusher, ensilage cutter and root cutter 
ever Invented. Cuts and crushes coni' 
fodder with ears on or oft. Orusheaear 
corn with shuck on or off, hard or mott, 
W«t or dry. Oushes eh«ll«d com  or 
cotton s«e—all faster than any maoblae 
mada We sell on trial. For free cir
cular aa< location of nearest ablppiag 

___placs address ___-
**•  * tr««t , B ow U ag O rotm , KyrkA. rORTBA *  BROa.

■I, I',''»
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MABKETS.

Y

T k *  r * r t  W M t k  I ta rk a t .
Improvemnt in tk« Fort 'Wortli Uv* 

stock mnrket.
Ckttl* kuyom b«cinnlnc «0 lockt* *t 

this nkrictt.
Another buyer kt the yard« ready tor 

btieln A «._
prina In your «attle to the home 

market.
Wbea eur reporter called on General 

Kanaser Bklnner of the Fort Worth 
Stock yard« oorapanjr, he found that 
gentleman very much elated over the 
information received through tl ê maU 
that a Mr. Evans from the North had 
decided on oom4hk to Fort Worth and 
locating at the yards for the purpose 
o f buying cattle and shipping on ord
ers and opening up a gei«sral specula
tive and oattle buying business on this 
mark^. There Is no particular limit 
to what he will kuy, as h^ says he la 
coming to try to buy anything that 
may jotter at Fort Worth. . As he 1« an 
Independent buyer with no -strings 
on him this meaps competition In buy- 
tog and Is a  big «tep In our advance
ment. While this is only the flfst out
side buyer that we have so far been 
able to attract *0 this market .It is 
only khe first step In this dire^ion. 
will not rest till others come and locate 
with us. * «

Now that we have this competition 
on the market we hope the friends of 
a  home Mve etoak market -will come 
In with some oattle to see what we can 
do With -them. It Is only a question 
of a short time Mr. Skinner says, till 
he will have buyers of fed ogtUe locat-. 
cd on the markqt, and he hopes that 
the feeders will be shipping up soma- 
thlng all the year round. He further 
says now that he has two hog buyers 
and two catTld btfyors located on the 
market, that h«4# not afraid to a<U-Ue 
shippers otJKre stock to try the irojme 
market wKn any cattle or hogs thdy 
may haye ready.

F b rt^ o r th  Stock Tarda, Sept U.— 
Llyefy trading In stock hogs.

'0U5 cars and 36 head driven In 
were the fat hog receipts today.

J. T. Keller, J. F. Tltiraas, W. • 1 ,1. 
Fuller were among Tarrant county rqp- 
resentatlvea having hogs and oattle 
on the market today.

Captain J. C. Richardson had 36 cat
tle on the market.

E. M- Daggett shipped horses 
through the yard to Longview, Tex.

Daggett & Harris had oattle and 
calves on today's market.

J. L. Goforth, a Tarrant county 
feeder, had 33 hogs on the market.

B. P. Stone, one o f Itaaka's promi
nent citlxens, was In with a, oar of 
hogs.

W. 
from 
In.

John King, a well known citizen of 
'Ennis, was on the market with a  load 
ef hogs.

E. D. L. Tsvis of^Mansflsld, a large 
feeder o f hogs and ces.tle, had a  load 
o f hogs on the market today.

Fat bogs sold from J6.60 to $5.80. 
StocITliogs from $3.f0 to 14.00. All ca 
*’* nnd iingi nffortiA »
1 ^ ' Cattle brought from )1.40 to 11.10.

St. Lpals L ive Steck.
St. l JuIs, Mo., Sept. II.—Cattle—Rs- 

oelpts, 4100; ahlpamnts, 1300; market 
Strang tor natives; Texans lower; ua- 
tlvs steers, t6.S5! oows apd hflXtlV 
MnaOy.t r . '  Texas steers. M.6008.0K; 
cows, 33.0093.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 4T^; sblpmenta. llOd; 
market' 10c lower; good heavy, M-309
6.40.

S|ieep—Receipts, 'iTOO; shipments,
none. Merket active, 35c lower; na
tive mixed, $2 .4090.4 :̂ Southweet
mUed, 33.SS9M.50; lambe, M.00OS.76.

r. .^ B riggs,.a  feeder of prominence 
m Wàkahaohie, had a  load e f hogs

hew Orleans M arket.
New Orleans, Sept. 10.—The rdn of 

good 1>eef cattle eontinuee moderate, 
and goot'fa t beeves, good smooth fat 
«owe and heifers rule active and steady. 
Good fat bssves, 850 to 360 pounds gross, 
are In fair demand. Poor and rough 
old stock Is slow sale.

There Is no material change In the 
condition of the calf and yearling mar
ket. T^e receipts are liberal, but good 
fat stock Is aotive and the quotations 

ufor the better quality ase well main
tained.^ Poor and tra ^ y  stuS Is selling 
slowly and for short figures.

Good corn ftd hogs, 130 to 160 pounds 
gross, are Brm.

Sheep not wantkd; quotations are 
unreliable and shippers are at the 
mercy of the "mutton butchers’ ring.”

■On hand at close of sales: Beef cat
tle, 225; calves and yearlings, 568; bogs, 
61; sheep, 340.
TEXAS AND 'WESTERN CATTLE.
Qodt fat beeves, per pound gross, 

3 3-493 1-4.
Common to fair beeves, 1 8-492 1-2.
Good fat cows and hstfers, per pound 

gross, 2 1-493 1-3.
Common to fair oows, #aoh, 38.609

13 00.
Bulls, 1 1-491 3-4.
Good fat calves each, 37 0093 00.
Common to  fair calves sach, 34 00

196 00. ,
Good fat yearlings, each, 33 OO9 1 OOO.
Common to fair yearlings each, 36 60 

08 00.
HOGS.

Good fat cornfed, per pound gross, 
B 1-296.

Common to .fair per pound gross, 
396.

Ouachitas, 496 1-4.
SHEEP. .

Good fat sheep, bach; 31 7692 35.
Common to falit sach, 31 0091 60.

Respectfully ^ours,
ALBERT MONTOOMERT.
C hicago M arket.

Union Stock Tord«, 111., Sept. 12.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 30,600; market ISo
'low er on all but Texas, which are
5teady. Native cannlag cows, 31 509 

30; common good butcher cows and 
heifers, 33 2693 30; best, 33 40; dress 
beef steers, 33 209 5 90; export, 34 209 
6 13; Westerns are manopollzing at
tention of the buyers; common to best 
cows and heifers, 32 0093 60; steers, 
32 SO94  60; Texas cows and heifers, 
common to best, 32 OO9 2  60; steers, 
32 4093 35; oalves, 33 0094 50.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; market 25c 
lovSer for the week. One extra good 
buncl3W>f SO-pou^ Texas sheep sold at 
%‘t 90; ih e d lu m ^  best Texas mutton, 
32 3092 90; tram  very dull.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; best steady,
others lower; heavy, 335 76 9  6 70; light, 
15 759 6 26.

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO.
K an sas City L ive Ito sk .

Kansas ’ City, Sept. 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 7«»0; shipntsnU, 600; market for 
best »4iady; others slow and weak. 
Texas steetb. 3l.6098.60; native cows, 
3 1 .6O9 3 .6O; Stockers and fssders, 31.76 
93.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6600; shipments, 1230.
\ Market 'steady and weak to lOo lower. 

Bulk of sales, 36.8096.00.
Sheep—Receipt«, 8200; shipments, 400; 

market barely steady; good to choice, 
32.2593.26. .

lipRSEB, ............
T, g. Tough & Son, managers of the 

Kansas City stock yards horse and 
mule department, report an unusual 
market as far as the volume of busi
ness Is cohceined. Prices'were42 little 
better at the opening of this week, 
but towards the last the receipts were 
BO large that they dropped off from 
32.60 to 36.00. The majority o f the buy
ers were tixK-,Atbe South. .They are 
very conservative and will buy nothing 
but a good smooth fat jSorse or mare, 
and they want t h ^  well broken.

Platter Bros., S i  Louis' largest ship
pers, have turned their shlpmenU tb 
Kansas City. They, with numerous 
other h¥avy and regular consigners, 
will Insure a steady and regular mar
ket from now on. The reoelpts during 
the past week wens 561. Prospects for 
the «oming week are Just about the 
sam^ as during the past week.

MULES.
Market still on the down grade 

FrlcM continue to drop 0« .  Nothing 
blit a ton mule with exti*» finish and

V- ' ■

qasiMty wlH brlng anpMBng Uks a falr
prioe. At ths present rata mules wlll 
aoon bs en ths sass# grada wlth horaas. 
Lots of muías on tha saarkat, but very 
llttle trading.

Boston W ool liottor.
Boston, Sspt. 3, 18M..

Our market pursues Its accustomed 
quiet, unexcited' way, and the past 
week has simply bgen a repetition o f' 
the previous week’s business, that Is, 
tbs trskde generally has bean very dull 
and manufacturers as a rule have 
evinced no desire to buy In any except 
an experimental way. Meantime, there 
has really been ^ulte a good business 
dons In domestic woolens, particularly 
the medium priced virlettea, and 
manufacturers must surely have a lit
tle later to buy considerable amounts 
of raw material In order to.fill these 
contracts, and whether It will be do
mestic or ifirelgn depeads entirely upon 
the cost oq  each. To determine this, 
tho AUonUoii o f  «very buyer ts stcadtty 
fixed on the opening of the London 
auctions to occur September 18th. Al
ready an unusually large number of 
buyers from this side are on thetn way, 
and It looks as If oosnpetltion from ths 
United States was Mkely to be consider
ably srtsnger than ever before. Just 
what effect this will have upon tbe 
London 'bnarket It Is hard to say; but 
of course the probabilities are that It 
wlll strengthen that market somewhat, 
and we hope serve to steady prices 
here. Meanwhile the signs, of general 
Improvement in business continue all 
alone the line, and thb country ie evi
dently gradually rallytag from the ter. 
rifle shaking up It has received. Thexe 
are decided indications that the ma
jority of the strikes Iff the textilOk-cen- 
ters will shortly bs adjusted, and with 
labor once again earning wages, and 
thereby acqulrig purchasing power, we 
may hope that before the autumn is 
passed we shall bs slowly pursuing an 
upward.and onward sours«. The, won
derful recuperative powers of our coun
try will be mere than ever demonstrat
ed If we recover even after the ex 
piration of a full year, the ground Ave 
have lost from the adverse combina
tion of poor politics, money panler dd- 
siructive strikes, short crops. Intense 
drought, and devastating fires. Under 
the circumstances, we certainly can 
see no ground for the very posljtve 
bfiQm.tliALfoine sanguine
predict, and are decidedly of the opin
ion that we must make up eur minds 
that ths Imprsvement can only come 
slowly, and that it will be wise to ac
cept all good chances of moving mer
chandise which offer when the Jtop of 
the market can be obtained.

There Is at present nothing new frem 
abroad. The holders of desirable wools

Pecos Valley Newa: O. B. Gree has 
sold 2100 sheep to H. A. Miller of Col
orado City, at 31.23 per head.

are slow to offer them except at good Domingo Luru, .a large wqjI .groWBC 
l uuiid pflres, uTItTT tW E -nauTT^lH r■«TTJhTlgVr« arountains Was Hr Pecos
next London sales Is known, and from 
presenj indications these sslos wlll be 
more Important to this and every other 
wool consuming country than any pre
ceding one for a long pq;-lod, owing 
to the presence of the unrestricted 
-American demand.

Sales for the past week feet up abcAt 
2,246,000 pounds, against about 3,119,000 
pounds for the corresponding week of 
last year, and 'about 6,430,000 pounds 
fer the preceding week of this year. 
The principal sales have been of terri
tory aboqjt 600,000 pounds; of foreign 
about 750,000 pounds; and of scoured 
and sundries about 300,000 pounds. ~

Texas wool has again been In Very 
moderate request, .and the sales are 
small. About 36937s-~clean, are the 
top prices, and from that down to 32c 
is quoted. Kansas and Nebraska are 
nominally selling at about the same 
prices as the territorials. Georgia wool 
has been qulst and nominal at 18918 V2 
cents per pound. Sales coutkl not be 
made freely At over 17c per pouqd.

FENNO BROS. A CHILDS.
Oodair, H arding A Co.’ , Letter.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 1 1 .—Scarcely
enough Texas cattle have arrived dur- 

I Ing the past week to make a decent 
^market. While It is true that the 

records show that 9624 head were re
ceived, BO few of these wtre on sale 
that It was difflcult to establish a 
fair range of quotationa. Local pack
ers have been buying so freely at out- 

. side points that the demand here has 
been slack, and prices have not shown 
as much Improvement as they ought, 
considering the advance Id native and 
Western stock, ^ ^ estern  cattle are 
coming very j|reely, and It is due to 
this fact that the InqtBry foT Texans 
ht-so tight. "We‘ gré advised that a 
good many cattle are being pdt on feed 
in Texas, and we consldef this a wise 
move. The high price of corn and the 
scarcity o f hogs wlH have a tendency 
to hold prices up for goad cattle, and 
we earnestly believe that good fed 
Texas steers wlll bring good prices 
by the first o f the year. In fact, we 
think it better t o . feed than to ship 
cattle that are not fat.

Among the salea the past week werer
64 steers. 776 l b s . . „ ............ .......... 33.40
44 steers, 1120 lbs.................; ......... 2.75

180 steers, 1016 lbs.....................  2.85
301 steers, 977 lbs................................ 2.90
308 steers, 1101 lbs..............................  2.95
800 steers, 9V7 lbs..............................  3.00
168 steers, 1121 lbs............................  8.15
164 heifers, 676 lbs..............................  2.87
201 cows, 814 lbs............................ . 2.55
184 calves, 156 lbs..............................  4.25

The sheep market remains station
ary. Nothing has occurred to lift 
prices out o f the old rut, and sheepmen 
are still receiving low and unprofit
able prices. Good sheep are scarce, 
but common ones are too plenty. Very 
few Texas sheep are coming through. 
lASt week we sold 488 head that were 
very good In quality at 33.20, averag
ing 86 lbs. We do not look for much 
change In prices soon.

OODAIR, HARDING A CO.

Blsttghtsrsr« wegia readily use msrs of 
thsas ootafsoh dagtle and pay better 
prtoea (or ^em  I Rhsy oould get nrlore 
o f the better grades to go with them
to top out with.

Cow stuff Is coming very freely. In 
fact soroethlag like 40 per cent of the 
receipts are sews. The demand has 
been very geod from all seurees, bui 
prices have ^ n e  eff freely a quarter 

AS compdrad with last .week or -6he 
fair to obelce grades. On account of 
the lack of cogapetlUon fiem  Texas 
ths common and canning cows seem to 
be selling about as well as,aysr..

The stooker and feeder trade has 
picked up wonderfully o f late. Re
ceipts of this class of stock have been 
heavy, but thè demand has increased 
greatly since the 1st« rains. There Is 
now an excellent prospect fer abitnd- 
ance o f fall pasturage and this with 
the ample suopUes of sorghum and the 
large quantlUss of low grade corn has 
brought In buyers from all points of 
the compass. Not only have the lib
eral supplies been readily moved, but 
pHees have advanced 10915c on all 
suitable grades.

Current cattle values are abeut as 
follows:
Prims steers, 1400to 1000 lbs..34 75Q.I 00. 
Cboloe steers, 1200 to 1400 tbs. 4 60t))4 90 
Fair to good stsers, 300 to

1203 tbs.................... ...............  4 00i>4 50
Poor to fair steers. 800 to1100 lbs........................16094 00
Western s te e rs ............ ...  7594 2T
Texas steers .„ ......................... 2 iiO,
Good to- choloe cowe . ; rr a T 409VffO
Toor to medium oows..............1 30
Pair to choice feeders............. 2 Su7f3 00
Poor to medium Stockers.. . .  1 W't6'3 40
Bulla, oxen and stags*'............. 1 254(2 50
Veal ca lv e s .............................. 1 2698 50

Some Improvement Is also noticeable 
in the market fur sheep. Supplì« s nave 
been unusually light and desirable 
offerings of both sheep and lambs have 
been ■ taken readily at good strong 
prices. Both killers and shippers have 
shown mure disposition to trade than 
at any time lately, and values are 
15925c higher than a week ago. Choice 
fat wethers would sell up to 33.00, and 
good lambs would readily bring 34.00.

BRUCE McCu l l o c h .
LIVE STOCK ITEMS *

Borrow ed From Oar Exrhaagos— 
Sales, F igaros aad Oplaioas.

El Paso Herald: J. H. Nations says 
there Is no occasion ‘ for any scare In 
T^xas over any alleged probability qf 
cattle bblng rushed In from Mexico 
under the changed tariff. There are 
not enough Mexican cattle to cause 
any disturbance of the stock market, 
and the exportation of 20,000 cattle 
would send up the dressed taef 2 cents 
per pound In the City of Mexico.

Devil’s River News: There Is more 
grass and water in the Sonora country 
at present than there has been '  for 
many a year,

Keyes Fawcett, J. B. Newmon and 1«. 
Q. Richardson sold 365 head of stsers, 
mostly 3's and 4's, to P. May<?r A Sons, 
at 37, 310, 313 and 315 for I's, 2's, S'a and 
4’s, respectively.

Thursday!
Mr. Baylor, managsr o f the 70 ranoh 

In Pecos county, has, we are informed, 
tested hog raUing. on alfalfa. H« 1s 
highly pleased with the result and will 
fence off a large field and .levote It ex
clusively to that Industry. H« claims 
that hogs eat the dry hay with great 
relish—a fact that has often been 
doubted heretofore. '

Branniok Riggs, the wall known and 
successful horse grower, was greeting 
his numerous friends In town this 
week. This tk perhaps the finest coun
try In the United States for Itorse rais
ing. - The climate seems especially 
adapted-to them and Mr. Riggs thinks 
he can raise a horse at less ( ĉst than 
a cow—that horses will do better on 
khofi ranges tfian cows.

Omaha Letter.
U. S. Xkr<3s. Bouth Omaha, Sept. t. 

Ed. Texas Live Stock and Farm Jour
nal;
Receipts of cattle continue compara

tively heavy, showing a slight increase 
over the previous week and. a big gain 
Si compared with the corresponding 
period one and two ye^^ ago. The 
figures are as follows;

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
Receipts this week..22,926 36,426 1.096 
Receipts last w eek ...22,417 89,228 1,640 
Same week last year. 19,499 23.898 1,413
Sams week 1892 .......13,644 89,376 8,546

The Increase In the number of cat
tle marketed has been at ths e6pen<e 
of quality. Macdly ..any rl|»e native 
com  fed beeves are coming in now, 
and most of the range cattle would 
have been Improved by a  ■ few weeks 
on the range, provldod tbs range 

was as good as generally reported. 
Most o f the range cattle now coming 
are too good for feeders, but too poor 
for beef.

There has' been ah dctlva Inquiry all 
Wbek for fh.e .dveivable grades and 
prices havs been well sustained. They 
are selling about as high as at any 
time lately. On tb e ' otbeh hand the 
under gradsa bave. sufftrAl a decline of 
16933«,' have JoceiL Akrw seilors.''

Ozona Courier: John Huffman bought 
600 good muttons from J. W. Murphy 
of Irion county at 31-26 a head.

Chas, Schauer sold 125 head of the 
culled steers to Bird A Msriz list week 
at about 310.60 per head.

Joe Haas bought 100 muttons from 
bVade A Harrell at 31-26 a bead last 
Week.

Robert Maudsley Informed us that he 
sold his. entire flock of sheep, about

3100 in' number, td G. 8. l«ong at 31 
a head,

Frank A Taylor, the Devil’s river 
stockmen, sold 100 one and twd- Vear- 
old steers to Mayer A Hagerland last 
week at 37.60 and 310.

Ben and Ace Robinson eild a bunch 
of one and two-year-old steers to 
Mayer and Hacvrland at 37.50 and 310.

J. M. Shannon sold 1500 of his steer« 
In the Territory at 321 a head.

G. P. Hill of Sutton coun'y Fold this 
week to Bell A Blackburn 2000 ewes 
and muttons mixed at 31.30 a head. Tbe 
stodr business is Csrtaihly looking up 
some, as this Is the best sale we have 
beard of In this part of the country.

Frank Ingham of the Live Oak 
Rand', and Cattle company sold several 
hundred yearlings last week to a Mid
land buyer at 38.50 a head.

Ed Ramsay sold his entire ftock rf 
cattle to J. M. Shannon at 36.50 a head.

F. M. Boykin bought thirty-eight 
head of horses from J. W. Friend this 
week at 825 a head.

James Rose, the Mexico caltleman, 
sold 1000 steers to Comer Bros, of ShOr- 
*wood, at 313 a head. This *s one of 
the largest deals that has been made 
In this section this year.

One of the most Important measures 
of the last session of congress was a 
bill, which became a law, alloting to 
some of the Western states certain 
arid lands within their limits, on the 
condition that such lands shall be im- 
'proved by Irrigation.. It is estimated 
that there are more than a million 
square miles of land that may be made 
lit for cultivation when Irrigated, but 
which are practically worthless now. 
It Is not likely that the Western states 
wlll undertake this work. It is far 
more probable that the Federal govsrn- 
nient will be called to aid In providing 
Irrigation. Powerful lobbies both In 
state and national capitals will be or
ganized to secure the expenditure cf 
state or Federal money; and after the 
■work Ss done tbe lands can probably 
be sold for more than enough to repay 
the expenife. Tet we are sure that 
this la a sebems whlcji the Federal 
government cannot entertain without 
injustice to older sections of the coun
try. Free virgin soil of the West has 
been competing with the products uf 
Eastern farms. How much more fierce 
will this competition be If Irrigation 
la to bs provided at government ex
pense? We have In tha lands now un
der cultivation all the food producing 
capacity that this country will 
for many years to come.

— 4—  -------- ♦  ........ —
If you have cattle for' sale write tq 

thé TaWKI qnwr~SBT Live Stock 
Agency, Fort worth, Tex. Geo. B. 
Loving A Bon are managers for this 
agency and will be glad to see you or 
bear from y o u . ___________

M a d  Vs T ««v  Faros.
W e can sell some farms if they are 

good onso and worth the prloa ssked 
fer thorn.
THÈ LOVING LAND AND LIVE 

8TOCX AGENCY.
Fort Worth, Tax.

Dr. PrlM 'd C r s M  BoU bc  Pbw^

■OtmiBIUI TEXAS. 
(Caatlaaed fraos Stxth ra g s  )

cultural papers, doing mòre to de
velop. Texas, than any other force.• • • • a

San Antonio can't raise 34000 for a 
live stock show, but it would be hi- 
tefontlng to-sea the -old" town btd'IOf ' 
the Corbett-Jackson Ustl-cutt.• • • • •

Meyer UaMt has been buying young 
steers In Atascosa county. Ha got 600 
yearling steers from Campbell A 8on, 
but 1 could not learn prices. The 
Messrs. Campbell sold about 400 two« 
and over to other partlys, but my In- 
formant could not give prices.• • • • •

I Was on the ranch of 8. J. W hit- 
sett, Atascosa county, last week, and 
saw as pretty a lot of four year old 
steers as can be found In Western 
Texas. There are about 600 <ff them, 
and for uniformity of else, shape and 
color, they are way up.• • • • •

I ran aoroM a gang o f railroad route 
viewers down In Atascosa county last 
week. They were heading down At- 
ascusca creek In the direction of Oak
ville, and seemed well pleased with 
what they had seen and heard. They 
seemed to be struck with the force of 
the fact that the Oakville route would 
not only traverse a grand agricultural 
and grasing country, but la right In 
lh a  line -itt developmeiit,' ahsady geU  ̂
ting some benefit from the overflow 
of home aeekera that have run up tha 
price uf land In Bee county. They 
will return to San Antonio via the 
Tllden route so as to be ^ I c  to make 
a comparison of the relative merits of 
the two roufea. They talked as If It 
were a matter of course that It will 
not be long till the snort of the stout 
Iron horse will be heard as he dashes 
along with the speed erf a bird, and In 
the very short skiace of a year the 
mouth of the "Bravo”  will arrest his 
career. The t>eople along the pro
posed lines uf the road are thoroughly 
alive to the advantages the road will 
bring to them, and when the proper 
time comes may be depended on to do 
the handaome in the way uf material 
support.

»  s • s •
While I was down at Falls City the 

other day feeling lonesome, I ran 
across Mr. J. A. HIckok uf Atascosa 
county, who relieved ths tedium of a 
few hours wait In a strange town. He 
Is well pleased with the range out
look, an'd says hts beeves will be fat 
on grass by the flrst of December. He 
does not believe In the tick theory of 
Texas fever. Has shipped horses north 
that had ticks on them, the horses be
ing handled In pens that held cattle 
Immediately after they had been oc
cupied by the tlcky horses. No fever 
resulted, and he says the ticks that 
get on the Texas horses are exactly 
the same kind of ticks that get on the 
cattle.

•1 was-out in the brush a couple of 
day« last week Ivlth idr. Griffith of th|̂  
Houston country. We rode behind a 
team of lazy mules driven by a lazy 
"polaker”  kid, and were frptn nine In 
the morning till seven In'.the eventna. 
gedug thlu i  lulieF— Aha nieTTld «till 
lives, ditto the donkyys. I mention
the fact as an evidence of the for
bearance o f Mr, G. and yours truly. 
Mr. O. says If cotton meal Is fed 
right It may be given to cattle the 
year round without injury, says he 
has oxen 14 years old, that he has used 
fur eight years In logging for saw 
mills, and they never had any feed ex
cept meal and hulls. They were al
ways fat, and always healthy. Hays 
In feeding meal and hulls, great care 
should be used In thoroughly mixing 
the meal and hulls, as otherwise a fevf 
osAtle arc liable to get an overdose of 
Ideal to their detriment.• * • « •

A letter from my old friend John A. 
Kerr, formerly of Cotulia, Tex., now 
of Kansas City, Mo., says he thinks 
Texas Is to have four or flve fat years, 
as 'an offset to the four or live lean 
ones, and that If she does, look out for 
people. They will "shore" come, or 
words to that effect. «- ^

• • « • «
A reporter of the Galveston News 

drove out a short time ago to a plo-/ 
nlc at the ranch of 8. G. Miller on the' 
Nuces river, twenty-five miles dotilh- 
west of Beavllle, to witness the v i k 
ing of a new steam Irrigation iilant, 
constructed by Messrs. 8. O./MIller 
and Lon C. Hill. The pumping plant 
Is located on tho banlce o f/th e  river 
and has a. pumping capacl^  of 2,250,- 
000 gallons every twentyifour hours. 
They estimate the plar^ wlll Irrigate 
something like 1000 acres of land. The 
water Is pumped direct from the river, 
flrst into a reservoir, thence into a 
main ditch, from, which the laterals 

'lead out over the'land.
It must be understood that-the plant 

Is a new one qnd ha« riot had time to 
show .crop results, but Mr. Miller has, 
already cleared about 500 acres that 
they are, irrigating and putting In 
cultloatlph as fast as pos«able.

There 1« no doubt that the success 
of thld plant and scheme wlll mark a 
new -era In the fruit and vegetable 

' g row in g  of that • seotlon, for. under 
such a fine system of Irrigation and 
With an asured supply of river water, 
under any fair management failure is 
Impossible. The climate .¡of this sec
tion will put vegetsbies and fruit Into 
ths market several weeks ahead of 
California at a fine profit.• • D • 9

’fhere has been a litlle cattle trad
ing down this wav lately, moqtly.,hi 
grown steers, but prlrrs are kept very 
close. There would be more trading 
but for a disposition on the part of the 
owners to hold on awhile to see how 
ths beef market sh-<ws up In the early 
winter months. As one of them ex
pressed himself; "I  havn’ t many cat
tle left and I want all there Is In ’em." 
Some offers have been refused for 
grown steers latelv that seem high 
compared with what would havs taken 
the cattle before It rained. Those de
clining these offers give as a reason 
that ^ e lr  beevea will be fat by the 
flrst of December, and will, they think 
bring enough more or. the meat mar
kets to pay for the grass they will 
eat. The few 'that seem Inclined to let 
go, say they have (rlssed It oftener 
than they have hit U by holding In 
the fare o f good Offers, and-claim be
side, If everybody ho'de for the earljr 
winter market there will be too many 
going about that time.

There Is some inquiry for sheep, but 
It is mostly by people who havs heard 
that they can buy sheep doprn this way 
by the acre and off learning that It 
takes from 31.36 to 32 to buy good 
sheep by the head, they loee their 
frashneea. Sheep arc really soaroe, and 
on a free wool and low mutton basis, win be largely held In a.Jiope of a 
ehange during the few years to come- 
Beside, as prcdlpUd UL-thtt^^iMiHialF^i 
Wool, aa huslness resumes a normal
tone. Is getting stronger find having 
for a year or two b««n below a free 
wool basis, may be expected to reach 
about 10 cents per pound, for good 
medium, which Is about where we 
might expect, with business normal, 
that It would remain, under a free wool 
regime.^_________ _ ______

We have buyers for several thousand 
ones and twos; also several thousand 
feeders In bunches of 300 to 1330 head. 
Geo. B. Loving A Bon, managers I-ov- 
tng Land and Live Stock Agency, Fort 
WertlL Texas.

•AFITAL

I  8 0 9 . ^ 9

' <!evahs-sh1der-b()ei: co.li
Live Stock Commission Agents
.  L a rn st  K a d s t lv ^  U «« M esk C jn siliA « «  Heass Is

n s .  C a n s fib s ’ lsU n stss iisa M Iv a ii

UTNiuiMiTàuqh.aariM9.n. im nm uM i,B taqae - 
liE U E niE E  Tusk iiiM «T,aa

WM. HÙNTER, GontrtI Afoptfrort Wtflli. Ttxu»
r . 0. 80Z  I6B.

in . ’ 8Tg\*A»T. -9. E'BYtkmutXT

STEWART A OVERSTREET,

L iv e  S tock  Com m ission M erchants
Mss, Me. 14 «sé rt, nnlugs BalMiBt, tp mtn,

HoUeaal Meek Yards, lU. I Volea ikeek CAleage, lU . KoiBoasas Ottp, Me,
lOttyBSeekTasdo,

J. F ."B X T T 2  <Sb 0 0 .,
LIVE s STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Ream t, Ixahan,« luiMin,, Fari Werili Slask Yanlg, Fari Warik, Tex.
CON8IONM ENT »  80L IO IT 8D ,I . ■!,!l.'m ap "IL A . U ' ' ,."1 .9 i iUMg g C T g . j  I ■aBMBmgBBOBHB— M

8 . R. TRO W CR.. O. » .  TROWER.' HARRY T R O W IR .

THOS. TROWER’S SONS,
Live S to ck  C o  m m isa lon  M orohA nti, KanaAs C ity  S to ck  Y a rd s  

OorrespMdeno« Sollolted. Raoms UZ, 843 aad 844, Live Btook Exohaafa.

. 0 . L .  S H  A T T U O K  &  C O .,
LIVE ST O C K  BROKERS.

Union Stock '2'ards, OMoago, lUlndia. 
Capital, $ 50,000.* Capital Represented, $100j0w i

W e doa strlotljr oomrahsioa butlaass, Ths olooeat attentlpa will be (ivoa 
your stock when oenstgned to us. We aeouro 3ba baat waigkt/VMalUa oa WoU 
as sell for full market value. ^

Q E a  W. ÜAMPBELL. A. ». HUNT. T
J. W. ADAM».

CAMPBELL, HUNT s/ ADAMS
L iv e s to c k  Sa lesm en. S t o c k ^ r d s ,* K a n s a s  CKy, Mo.

R o o m s  31 and 3 2 ..B a s  Gfnant o f  Eaat W in».
dte|ir>«éiiUd at tile U: 8. BttlOk 'YkrdSy^Cbl^go, by ths Standard Live Stock

S«l.ttn«n: Zeb F, Orldsr, RobL H. PrlXg, Chat. H. Howard, •. Fats Orlder. W, Q, Fstsrs 
0. P. Or)d45,‘ krthur Ruble, Offies-

ZEB F. -CRIDER/COMMISSION COMPAMY,
LIVE S T O C K  SAI 

'  SPI

tase.
:SM EN A N D  BROKERS.

:1AL A TTEN TIO N  TO  T E X A S  B U S IN C E i .

Rooms 245, 24^247,'248, Live Stock Exchan|e, Kansas City« Vo.
tV/// M(6t M Reqt'iremMtaof a Firtt-Cki» Commíatm £uain§:s.

I-FLATO A Drumm, Proa 
K. W . Plato, Ir., Vloa-Prea 
T. S. Hutton, Treaa 
W. J. Effart, Ueoy.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN ANO BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  S200.000.
KANSAS CITY. C H ICA O a

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDI. UNION STOCK YAROI.
8T, LOUIS. 

NATIONAL STMK YARNL
Large or email oone'gnnaenta eollolted. We nuke a ipaoiaUv of kaadUaf 

Taxa» ti'oda. Monejr loaned on oattle ia feed Iota *r poeluroa In Taxât oa l 
the Indian Terrltorjr. . ____

San Antonio -Health and  Pteasure R esort

The wonderful' medicinal propertle a o f tbta watar, and ouraa it haa pms 
formad, U oatonlahlng the whole medl cal fraternity. Almoet every ollmeat 
humanity la hair to will be baneflted. Good aooommodatlena. Addreaa
IbCoO- S X X ik O Z C L a S T T .  0a.zx -A-zxtozilo. T ^ ac

BtJPtTOliT P , EJUBA-HTK,
JkTTOR.IT»Tr A T  t,A*Vtr.

PraoHot in all Coarta, Hato and Fodaral, -  -  M aria/ildg„ Ft. Warth, Toa:

ONSTAD’S LUMPY JAW CAPSULES
CURES lumpy jaw In oattla by oomlng In diraot dontoot 
with the AOltinomycea,. or ray fuagua, tka farm which 
eauaee tbe dlaeaa«  ̂ and ia from aiz to twalvq koura fro at tka 
ttina of application ovary farm in tba tumor la daatroyad. 
Only nna applioation la requtrad In nook oaaa, and thara la 
■uffloiant in aooh box to oura four ordinary oa»«a. Prloa, 
•8 a box ; capeula InoarUr, 25 oanU; aant poalpald on reoalpt 
of prloa. W rlu  for further particular«, addreaalng 

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL «OMFANY. lOX 2SOO, SIOUX FALLS, t. 0. •v.a

POSITIONS OUARANTEED
aad«r reeaeoable eeadWee«, Oar FRkSISy««« «atalag«« wlll carUla whr we ««a »nord k.
Dnoihon’s Pnedcil Buiieis College,

NASHVILLE. TtNH. 4 Will« lor etuiopu. )

e«f Meelcrw i«4D«u«n«i«« l ikae half tha ■atloaa«
CellMM la aa taiiloa, 4  w mIm by oar b m Am  
•qacUi*| beeh-keapla« la eaeal lo lO wariw by tbe adplaa. llteacE ere.sA eiedn tapaalM ar.ae 
vacatieai eater ear data Ciieep Boaao. We Ura 
raatady preyeied boob« ««aerially adagiad le

MONI» STUDY. ' ila

t»,O M  O A TTL» W ANTSO.
- We want 6000 to 10,000 oattle to poa- 
tore at tha pid' Jumbo ranoh III Gaita 
and Bordan oountlaa. Thla paature la 
covered with a fine ooat of luxuriant 
grata, la bountifully eupdflM with 
waUr and winter proteotlon. Cat
tle . will ba taken either for 
tha winter or for a longer 
time. For further particular« adoreae 
John T, Baal, Colorado, Tex., er H. D. 
Beal, Belvey, Borden XJo., Tex.... . ' " I

The pig that boa been on clover In 
aummer and tha hog that hoa roata 
and olover hay In wintar, aoya a 
Writer, make larger proflU tkoa tha 
groln-aatlBg pig oad hog.
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CQBRESPONDENCE.

■L.ADB OM RAMBLBB.

» -------- —  • « M k  M d  L««*lr r « i -
l*w  W ku Dm * N«I L k d e M tM « tiM  
T a la *  « f  Tw o Pol». »»•* W k o  
K oow a B ow  to O M *lB  Tkooi.

Ptnlitii» p «y . Ta».. ABg. - 
“ Hoil, MrokMC. «ud pooc« unto tbaa 

and Uiy bodaor'
“HiUl rXitt.buck tt  you. « bA H># 

aaina g9Mea,iijf to you and youral” 
"Walice oonittb and whitbaf journay- 

• th f’
^ ‘My camp last night waa on the 

plain near Uenlamln, and It the cyuse 
hulda out on hla aecund wind, 1  axpOOt 
tu wallup niy dodger In the hocpltuble 
«up uf the guod people ot Ulckina Ctty 
In the near future, and now my aul- 
emn friend, where you goln', If It'« any 
of my buHlnesH?"

"I, too, have been «ojournlng with 
the brethren In the goodly town of 
Henjamin, and, like you, the good Lord 
bein’ willin’, and nothin’ . el«e bein’ In 
the way, 1 hope aoon to drag through 
my humble llpa varloua parUt ot the 
anatomy of the yellow legged pullet« 
of aieter Mul’ earaon of the d ty  of 
Clcklffli.’* ■

"Thè Dickena you do? A meek and 
lowly follower, I «uppoee?”

"Yea, Btranger, 1 hope I am treading 
in the straight and narrow way, but 
yuu, I very much fear me are a man of 
wrath.”

"Indeed, my opportunlHee have "been 
bad, my temptation« many, and 1  can ’t 
■ay that eavlii’ grace baa taken much 
kolt on me as yet.”

"Verily, verily, a child o f «atan. 
Vain man hunt any. cefr««hmentii In 
thy wallet? 1 fain would rest me un
der the «hade of this meauuUe.ti'ee.and 
labor with thee In hopes ot winning a 
precious suul from wrath.”

"1 ha«t a few drupa o f the real old 
trick In these saddle pockets, and as to 
whining anything from me, you ju«t 
throw down your saddle blanket under 
that tree and give me a layout at any 
sinful game ■ you’re the best-at, and 
I ’ve got your gait«.”

"Sinful man, vain creature, servant 
o f the devil! Oh, JeruMalem, Jerusa
lem, how often would I have gathered 
you In, but ye would not."

"Man born of Woman Is of few days 
and full of foollehneès.’’ ’

"Yea, wine Is a mockery, strong 
drink Is a raging an’—’’

"Beer U blllluus.’’
"An’ whose tarrying long at the 

wine cup 1« not wise.”
"Likewise threes beat two of a 

kind.”
-"Sinful man. the good book advlseth 

to take a little wine for the stomach’s 
sake, hast thou the medicine In thy 
scrip?"

"Venerable follower of the meek and 
lowly, 1 hast IIP iny saddle repository 
a bottle of tanglefoot, warrantàd to 
pickle a man’s liver In less time than 
any other brand. Wouldst drink'/”

•'Yea, verily, for I am athlrnt.”
The foregoing dialogue occurred on , 

the road between the two cities men
tioned I'M It. The Orst speaker was a 

•solemn, thin vlsaged 'Individual, 
dressed In a lung rusty black coat, an

One Dollar Saved is»

One Dollar Made.
That is Old!

FIFTY PER CENT SAVED ON TH E  PURCHASE PRICE OF A  HOUSEHOLD
THAN SO MUCH MONET EARNED.

NECESSITY A  BETTER

. T l i a t  i e  3 ;T © "w . 
W H Y  ?

Because R  enables vnu tn lend your 
Intelligence add judgment to the bene
fit of vour endeavor at Judieiou« 
economy.

"THE STOCK JOURNAL”  
Machine, which la now In the hands of 
the manufacturer. Is being built for 
this purpose, and our obleet In olTsrlng 
our readers this machine Is to save 
them money and to Increase the clrcn- 
latlon of tile paner. To do this we 
give them the verv best light-running, 
finest finished machine made. Ht or a« 
near the factory price as possible.

EVERT MACHINE I.“? GUARANTEED 
- FOR f^V E  YKAR».- ■ 
after fifteen dais trial U Is not 

found satisfactory It m i» be' returned 
If unlnjurod, and vour money refunoed.

It Is high time the peocle of ihls 
country should be released from ,tne 
high-priced. nionoDoiy-proteoted ma- 
cblnc. made do sell thnuigb agents wno e 
have Joag had Ihe held to theijriselver. 
By speblal arrdngemrnts with one of 
the. largest manufacturers In the coun
try. we are enabled to offer our DHtioiis 
a machine that we can confidently 
guarantee eaual to the verv beat. This 
machine Is of the very latest Dattern. 
with full high arm. and Is fully equal 
to those sold by agents at from >60 td 
SW. All examination of the machine 
will convince you that this Is true.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Do 'not allow yourself to he deceived 

by persons Interested in reflecting on 
the value of these machines. In the 
purchase of one of these machines you 
save' about vne-half of the expenses 
which enter Into and form a part of 
the expense o f-a  sewing machine, such 
as agents’ salary, board-.- horse-hire, 
profits of middlemen and Jobbers, .who 
stand between the manufacturers and 
the small dealer, retailers’ «xpenses 
and profits, canvassers’ commissions, 
loss of accounts. Interest on money and 
on past due fftcuunts. store rent, in
surance. clerk hire, taxes, etc. None 
of these things affect li«. and we can 
sell almost at manufacturers' urlce. 
The Gleaner Machine embodies all of 
THE LATKBT IMPROVEMENTS AND 

DEVICES
known, and Is warranted bv the manu
facturers for five years and trv'XOf—a. 
proof ot their almost absolute per
fection.

aged stovepipe hat, which had at some i-,K'unT>irertntir^^ r-. ciV,..l .. ikmU -jahUiU.-^ had I » 1»;
knocketf It out of perpendicular, the
top Joint seeming Teady to fall off. It 
had. at one time been called silk, but 
the ” nap” had lung since disappeared. 
Hls boots were lung and innocent of 
polish. He rode a swuyback clayMnk 
mare, and hls stirrups were fuswned 
to the old hull of a saddle tied on her 
with thongs of rawhide.

A Bible and hymn book were tied to 
the horn of the saddle with leather 
strings. The other party to the conver
sation was the undersigned. 1 hud 
Just overtaken the parson, and as wo 
were likely to be fellow travelers for 
the day, 1 tried to make myself agree
able.

At the point where our conversation 
breaks off, we alighted and threw our
selves on the grass under the shade of 
8(;me trees. As I reached the ground I ‘ 
m^Jed from my saddle pocket« a bottle 
ofW edlcliie I Hometlmes carry In an
ticipation of snake bites, remarking as 
I did so:
• ” My brother, this Is Just as good a 

place to take the sacrament us any 
other. Here’s to. you.”

"Hold, rush mail!” he exclaimed, 
seising my hand and transferring tne 
buttle to his own, "Is it nut written 
that whoso ealetii and driiikelh un
worthily, eatetti and drlnketh ids soul's 
daniiiailun, i îid would yuu tiius kicrll 
your chances, espLdaily wnen there’s 
so little In the boitle fur a litRKbie fol
lower—sinful mull, here's lookin' at 
you!" And he shut hls eyes, threw 
back hls head, while the tears ran 
down niy cheeks as the bottle said, 
"google gobgle, google.”

"Ah, I see thou art penitent—take a 
flip yourself.”

Under ihd Influence of my medicine 
and ul a botua of ."blUsrs’’ wnich he 
suddenly remembered Bister Howard 
had but In hls wallet to stret)gtlien him 
In hls labors, we became xuilte com
panionable, the good man lectiylng 
me on the eryor of my way and ob
taining a solemn promise from me to 
<iult telling lies. Finally he said:

"Sinful man, art thou also adteted 
to the vice of gambling, as a remark 
you made some time since makes me 
tear?"

"Very little, very little, yet I some
times wager a small sob  that jny hand 
U a better one than the other fellow 
ha«."

"Just as I feared—thl« vice of gamb
ling Is spreading over the land like a 
dark cloud—I muet inveigh against It 
—yet I am like a little child, I know 
nothing of the sinful ga«ics. Son of 
'wrath, woulds’ t thou show me the 
ways of this scheme of the evil one, 
that I may be prepared to preach 
against it?”

” I woulde’t at about two bits ante.” 
"Evil man, woulds't thou rob a m«ek 

and lowly servant of tl)e t<ord?”
” Seeln’ It’s you. I ’ll play a dead 

■Quare'gaaie and bar cold decks.”
” Be it so then, 1 must learn the ways 

ot the wicked ones If It takes every 
durn cent of the Benjamin contribu
tion box, where bless- Hla name, I 
have Just held a glorious i^vival and 
snatched many^ brands from the 
burning."

But what were we to do for cards?
I had none, and we had Just about de
cided to have a game o f ’ ’mumble 

, peg,”  when he suddenly bethought 
himself of something he wanted from 
his wallet and went to sparch for It. 
Ua suddenly gave a start and uttered a 
hasty ««clamatlon. "Verily,”  he said, 
"this ta a wicked world. I suspected 
that ÀMter Howard’s husband was a 
man o( wratlT, and now my fears are 
eonflmied. See what he has wickedly 
concealed In my «crip, that I might be 
brought to shame by dlspkay^g the 
■ame Inadverta^ly before my congre
gation,” and here he displayed a well- 
worn‘deck of cards. "PeradvenVire 
may turn evil Into good, howalrtr,”  he 
-•Mtinued, '“ for with the*e thbu tnayest 

. 'teach me the ways of the wicked and 
behold I «hall preach mightily against 
theni.”

"Even BO,”  I replied, 'T d  as soon 
turn myself Into a theological insti
tute temporarily as not, what limit do 
you place on the education you dé
s ir e r

"Oh, sinful man,”  he replied, "even 
now I heard thee «peak of a certain 
priced «nte—we will fix values of the 
Mme at four bits, and as to the limit, 
the people ot BenJamia-stre Indeed a 
vraMby and BgM M ous people, and Ue

MACHINE.
The arm of the Gleaner being high 

and long, gives aioDle room for hadling 
the most bulky work. All o f the 
parts aublect to wear are made o f the 
finest steel carefully hardened, and so 
well fitted that the machine can be 
run at the highest soeed with ease «fid 
without danger of getting out of ofder.
TJie machine uses a double th^eád and 
makes a lock-stitch. The take-up and
feed are positive in their action. The ^rst-class In every respect, all trim 
need e Is self-setting ajrtl held in the Vilngs being polished and nlckel-plafed. 
needle-bar by a patenf clamp, ’ The stand is of the very latest cim-

Btock Journal No.
TTIR SHUTTLE is self-throwing, 

simple, made of the finest steel, and 
has the latest movement. There Is no 
better shuttle mit<le.

AUTOiJa TIC BOBBIN-WINDER.
Every machine Is flttsd. without ex

tra charge, with a perfectly automatic 
bobbin-winder, which winds the bobbin 
as evenlv as a spool of thread. The 
adjustable hand wheel enables the 
operator to run the bobbin winder with
out operating the needle.

8ELF-ADJU8TINO TENSION 
Permits change from light to heavy 
work, or vice versa, with no change of 
tension.

ATTACHMENTS.
With each machine Is furnished free 

one full set of attachments, which are 
warranted of solid steel, polished and 
nickel-plated and warranted for five 
years, which no other manufacturer In 
the United Statts does.

ACCESSORIES.
The following accessuries are also In

cluded: One dozen needles, one seWlng 
gauge, Bin bobWiis, uiie laiKt! Ufid hUe"- 
small Bcrew-drlvcr, one gauge-screw.one 
oil can filled with oil, one wrench, and 
one elaborately Illustrated-Instruction 
book enntaliiiiig complete dl”ectlons for 
operating the machine and attachments 
and other such iiiformatlon as will en
able a novice to handle the machine 
with ease.

WOODWORK AND STAND.
The woodwork Is made up from pak 

or black walnut, as preferred, and is

4, >22.00 (delivered!.)
struction, having both treadle and 
drive-wheel hung on adjustable steel 
centers. The lege are fitted with nickel^ 
plated casters, and the treadle support 
has oil cups.

The machine Mo. 4. as per cut above, 
will be shipped, delivered at your near
est railroad station for >22, wliich t^ill 
also Include a yeur’j  »'ibscrtpilon to 
THE TEXAS LIVE .STOCK .\,\D
FARM j o u r n a l :

The machine No. 3, as per cut below, 
will be delivered at near?st r.'i’ Toad 
station for $17, which will also Include 
a year’s subdcriptlon to The Journal. 
The Hve-yeftr guarantee also goes with 
tills machine. It is not finished so 
elaborately, nor has It so many attach
ments, as the No. 4 above, but In all 
essential points is equahy as good.

Compstetive buyers naw located here for Fat Cows, Light 
_•__ BiMf 8t«;r*.«nil l!!«ed«n. •

S E N D  I N  < - T O 0 R  C A T T L E .
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hogs in demand.

I

S E H H  IIT  Y O X J H  H O O -S .
'Government recognized Mparnte yards for handling of oatH« 

that are privileged to enter Northern states for fsWding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

W r i t ©  f o r  2 J ; s t r ] c ^ - t  I n f o r m . a . t . l o a a .

G.W. SIMPSON. .WE. SKINNER.
Prefident. General Manager.

T H E UNION STOCK-YARDS,
O H I . O . A . O O .

Consolidated in .1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market ifi the World.
The center c f  the business system, from vhich 'lhe food products and man

ufactures ot every dsp.artment of the live stixsk'lndustry Is distributed from.
50,000 C a t ^ ,  200,000 Hogs, 80,000 «haep. SOOO

y

Texas Live S to c l and Farm Journal,
stock Journal No. 3, $17.00 (delivered.) 

ADDRESS,

Fort W orth, Texas,

Accoosm odatlBg Capaoltyi
H orses.

The entire railway system of^Mlddle and Western America tcenters here, 
rendering the'Unfon Stock Yards the most accessible point in the country. 
'X’he capacity of the yards^.A!he facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
ping are unlimited. Pacjfing houses locuted here, i',g>'ther with a large bank, 
capital and some one lurndi^ different commission firms, who ha^e had years 
of experience In the bUsli tss; also an army of Eastern buyers In.ures thl; the 
best inarK«t, tn U»e whole country. I  HIS IB 8TRICTY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or-dwner |y furnished with a separate"yard ar pah for the tafe 
keeping, feecUiYg and watering of hls stock, with but ope charge of yard
age during Hie entire lime Ji<s sb>ck remains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of the country are continually in this market lor the purchase cf 
stock cattle, stock hog« and sheep. •>

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
,  I N  A . M E K . I O A

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Willi t̂s rinma llfbtaij-" — ti fn »».I .S  ■■■y llllllllDII lllffTgrit ~
ter an eighth of a mile Ibng, and a seat ng capacity of UOOO people. Is the great
est horse show arena in the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” 
turnouts, coachers, fine dVlvers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which is claiming the attenHon of buyers 
and sellers from -all parts of the country. This Is the beet point in the 
West for the sale ot blooded stock. To th e 't to ck  growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you are invited to... 
continue with us by blUlng yeur stock through to the active and quick naar- 
ket of Chicago.
N. T H A Y E R , JO H N  B. S H E R M A N . GEO, T. W IL L IA M S ,

•i V Ice-P res., Gen. M gr. Secy.'and T ree«.

D. G. G RA Y ,
A««t. Suph

President.

J. C. D E N IS O N , JAS. H. A SH B Y ,
A»»ti Sec. and Asst T ress. Gen. Supt.

Ih e  Live Stock M arket o f  St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

tithe« they have contributed make a 
goodly sum, and If it «u be that thou 
hast the nerve We will even make the 
limit the topmost bouglia-ui_tbls good 
tree, under whose grateful shade we 
abide—woulds’t thou graciously pass 
the bottle, fur my stomach 1« again a 
little ailing.”

ThUiS with pleasant converse we were 
soon deep In the fascinating game of 
"draw,” 1 taking pains uccuslonally to 
Instruct him a« to the value of hands, 
etc.

The next conversation worthy to be 
recorded way something like the fol
lowing:

"Parson, I guess I’ ll have to raise 
you about five bucks.”

” 0, sinful and'^avaracious world, O 
man of wrath, woulds’t thou have all 
my shekels? But this Is Indged xt 
WenThy hand. ■SfiHiiM* man, I perceive 
the five bucks and elevate thee twenty 
broad pieces of silver.”

"Twenty better.” .
” 0, «on of Belial, I tap thee. Count 

down thy scuddi, and I will even 
■hove up my entire collection for the 
heathen.”  .

My expense money was placed on 
the blanket, and the pardon’ placed an 
equal sum beside It.

"Son of Satan, what hast thou?”
"Parson, 1 am sorry to take your 

dough, but I got the hand on the dead 
square, and on your deal, b-j! I have a 
very strong hand—three kings and & 
pair of ten«. What have you got?”

"Son of the -devil, It Is even as you 
say. Verily, I dole those cards, and 
verily your hand Is one of strength. 
As for me, I only have two brace.”

Ah, Just two pair—I must say you 
bet ’em pretty stiff,”  And I reached out 
to rAke In his contrlbntlnn box.

"Nay, nay, be not hasty, «tay thy 
hand, as I was saying, I have only two 
couple of boya, which thou calleet 
Jacks, and even 'Just now thou dld’st 
teach me that four of a kind was a 
very worthy hamb and If thou dost de
sire to retract thine own teaching, be
hold here 1« argument.”

I raised my eye« and gazed Into the 
muzzle of a pistol fifteen Inches long, 
and I could see the bullets in the 
cyllnder'klnd o’ staring out.

"Thai’s good,”  was my sole comment.
He produced some,fried chlckea.and 

buscuit from hls wallet, and after say
ing a long "gface»bover It, Invited me 
to partake. Lunch over, we resumed 
our Journey, which ended without In
cident at this city, where th« parson Is 
holding a very successful revival.

A draft for expense money, will reach 
you by this mall. SLADE.

Fross Arkansas City.
Arkansas City. Kan., Sept. B.—We 

have hkd two good rains since Septem
ber 1 , livening up the pastures and 
putting water In the water holes. The 
prospects are good for more rain and 
good >fall pastures. Com, BO cents; 
•wheat 40 cents: oats;. IT cents per 
bushel; baled hay, $5 per ton; hay In 
atack, $8 per ton. ,  C. M.

The International Honte.
The International and Great North

ern railroad 1« the shortest and bast 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and tha principal cities nf the 
North. East and Southeast.

Double dally train servli.e and Pull
man sleepers on night train« between 
Galveitton, Houston and St. Louis; La- 
tsdo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Aiwtitn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets it Is the quickest and best. 
Lot« of ten car« or over will be taken 
through In «olid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St.- Louis 
are given the benefit of the 8L Loula 
market..

Facilities for feed, ■water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.
' For further tnformation call on near

est agent or address
J. E. GALBRAITH,

Q. F. and P. Agent,
J. D. PRICE,

U.. O. P. A., Palestine, Tex.

National StockYards

Five World Beater«.
SICKLES”  BOAMD HARNESS. 

All genalna itnmped with thi« 
-'Trade Mirk.”  Had« in flv«(tjle«at>6.B0i$9.S0, 
$10.00, >16.00 and >36.00 per «et oomplel«. The 
belt harnea« for the nionay on the market. A t i 
f o u r  home«« deafer/hr f/iem. Manafactxrcd onl) 
by J. B. Sickle« Saddlery Co., 8L LoaU, Mo>

We want to sail your cattle. We do 
a strictly commission business. Write 
us. Geo. B. Loving 4k Son, managers 
Loving Land and Llvs Stock Agency, 
Fort Worth, Tex.* _ 1̂ - ’ —----

We have several buyers for from 100# 
to SOOO head each of one«, two« and 
threes. Want nice, smooth cattle. 
Oeorga B. Loving A Son. F«g( Worth,

W e can handle almost any kltal of 
cattle to the advantage of the owner. 
Have a number of inquiries for .all 
classes of cattle. If you have an y 'for 
sale, write us. Geo. B. Loving & Son, 
managers Loving Land and Llvs Stock 
Agency,

For Sale or Exchange.
WANTEB.

From BOO to 3600 cattle to winter and 
pasture In Kansas next summer. Are 
prepared to advance freights and pAs- 
turage money. An abundance of feed, 
water and grass. Address McCoy Bros. 
A Bass, Kansas City Stock Yards, Kan
sas City, Mo.

C anci
'  Millet,

Alfalfa. O'ats
And all kinds of field, garden and grssa 
seed In quantities to suit. Hay for 
stock shippers a speciality. Addreaa.

C. J. MARTIN.
Grain kind Seed Dealer, 

303 to m  West «th St. Austin, Tex.

‘WiiBted—Cattle ta Paslave.
I can pasture «000 cattle from the 

present until Spring In my pasture >5 
miles south of Midland. Good grass 
an4U.<Bal«S'«Hid splendid fence. For 
particulars address George O. Gray, 
Clarendon. Texas.

it’O R .  e-JLlj-RV 
«00 feeding steers, 4s, at |)«.00 and 

600 ts at >16.00. For full particulars ad
dress ARMITT WEST. Bruwnwooixl. 
tMb

For cash or trade for suitable lands.

Stancjar<d-Bred
P a c in g  S ta llion s,

sire, Tom Hal, sire o f Hal Pointer, 
2:04.

Brown Hal, 2:11, and over 75 others 
2:30 and under. Dam Rosetta, standard 
mare, by Bonesetter.

Description; Blue roan with black 
.points, beautiful mane and tall;, four 
yearg.,old, IS 7-8 hands high; beauti- 
fuly gaited and as handifome a'h*oree 
as there ts In 'Tennewtee. Well broken 
to saddle and harness; can show three 
minute gait, although never trained. 
Address

. H, W . M E IS N E R ,  
Tem ple , Tex.

For Sale.
Pure blood Poland China-sows bred 

for fall farrow. One good two-year-old 
boar. Also spring pigs of both sexes. 
Prices reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed. D. A. Kramer, Washing
ton, Kan.

l P O I ? , T
Is the place to get near for the former 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
hls own feed and fattening hls own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
^Imes. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Wbrth. nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling 'prairie, well graased, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, $12 to >15. per acre. 
For sale In a body at >8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale r nd Illus
trated circular about Fort WoiTh pack
ing house and stock yards.

8 . M. B M ira.
Board of Trade Building, Fort worth, 

Texas.

X A / A N T F D  stock cattle, horses yy j>a ■ a I i -  ter handle on
g la res , or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulla for sale. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. HAtiLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith COe Tex.

. FOR SALB. ^

310« aefes on Nueces rlvsr In McMul
len oounty. This pasture la fenced 
and has on it fine permanent lakes. 
There la also a convenient 4-room ranch 
house and a good farm. -Price pet 
acre, $3.60. For full particular« 
dreoa M. C., car« this oflice.

F O R ,  S A . L B 3
A herd of excellent Berkshire hogs. 

Will sell singly or a t whoiesae. Borne 
choice pigs 4 months old. Also Uai- 
laway cattle o f beet breealng and in
dividual aserlt. . Prices low.

DUNCAN BCtOSw FayattvUla. A rf.

Located at East St. Ixmit, 111., directly opposite the City af St, I-oais.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Bilied Directiv to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
t  O. KNOX. Vic« PTMltuac. CHAS. T. JONI3, SayarialMdaat

THE XIIOS C M C X  y U S
Are the most complete and commodious in die W«tl apd secohd largest in the world.| 
Higher price« hr« realized here than farther Elast. ThU is due to the fhot that stocki 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped asherter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yardt eight packing houzes, with an; 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and sheep. There art in regnlar 
attendance aharp, competifive bnyeri for the packing houset of Chicago, Omaha, St.^oni*, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to EarSpa. Ail the 
eighteen railroada running into Kansaa City have direct connection with thè yard«

Cattle and Gal vea Hog« Bheap Bora«« an« Mnlss Oats '

Ónelal Receipt, tor ISM ........... ..
Hlaughtered In Kansas City.............
Bold to Feeder« ...............................
Bold to Hhlppera...............................Total Sold fa KaaaaaOlty.............
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C  F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Ttaazarer. 
H. P. CHILD. Aai’t General Manager. E. RUST, SnpaiintendaBL

R E C E IP T S  F O R  N IN E  Y E A R S :
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.......... «0«.««9
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Hogs.
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1.4<3.42>
LI»«.«»?
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T«.«14 
1 IL6«I 
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I7«.S4« 
1U.4IT 
M tU l

Í
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lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
' J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasujer.

SOOTH OMAHA
UNIÓN STOCK YARDS CO.

Larstst Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000 Feeder» 
Sent to the Country In 1888.

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year,
*

W. N. B A B C O C K . General Manacen


